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Since Mer^yn's cio.sed ai Novi
Town Center Iwo years ago, (lie
future of llie store-front lias been a
long-slanding question liiark in
tlie community. Novi may soon
have some

i
Pholo by Mike Shusler
! Novi Police officers Kevin Heaney and Jeff Brown celeI brate after a goal.

jW i n g s
"We're
coniemABOUT!
in discussing our
piaiing
stories online via
redevelStory Chof at
op'meni
homefownlife.com
of tlic
center,"
said Jim Clear, manager of tlie
Novi Town Center. "We're reioeating several tenants for tlie
purpose of redevelopment."
Alihough Clear couldn't speci
fy what those redevclopmenis will
iiiclude, several of the Town
Center's reinaining tenants along
the southeastern edge weighed in
on the future of ilieir business^
and the complex.
'They're blowing up this whole
side," said Jane Holtz, inventory
manager at New Northvillc
Diamond Jewelry. "For three
years, it was supposed to be a
Super Target, but they backed
out."
Although Holtz, who has
worked in the Town Center for six
years, didn't know what would be
replacing the southeastern store
fronts, she said the changes will
inovc the remaining businesses
closer together elsewhere in the
complex as others leave the devel
opment.
Nadwa Yono, owfier of Salone
Nadwa, said she's moving her
salon and day spa out of Novi in
July and will rename it Nadwa
Salon Hair • Spa.
"It's just very, very quiet here.
They don't do anything to pro
mote the shopping center," Yono
said. "1 just want a fresh start and
a new concept to my business.
We're getting more into hair
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S Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
Members of the Nov! Historical Commission meet at the city's Fuerst Farm property to discuss the recommendations being presented at Monday's City Council
meeting. From left: Betty Nick, Kathy Mutch and Roy Prentice. Not pictured, but
strolling the property as well, Is Lee BeGole.
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According to Ihe report, the
proposed cost for the restoration
project
is $3.3 million.
6 p.m. Monday, April.7
Alternatively. Concept 'B'
Novi Civic Center
Introduces the idea of adaptive
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
reuse of ihe site, eliminating ihe
Anyone interested In tfie
bams and house to create a more
FuerstFarm's'future is wel
modem campus.
come to attend. ,
In place of the existing facili
For a complete agenda or
ties, the plan sugg&sts raising a
new muhi-use building with dis
toviewtheMcKenha'report
play area, kitchen, storage space
visit www.cityofnovi.org.
and J25-person room with a
stage.
In a state of disrepair.
Concept 'B' also includes an
Along wiih restonng the entryway plaza, amphitheater
buildings for multi-puIpose and cpmfilon area.
community uses such as an edu The report projects aslightly
cational faciliiy, theater, muse lower cost fbr CoiIcept 'B,' sug
um and meeting space. Concept gesting the city put the bams on
'A' includes the addition of an the market. .
entryway plaza, amphitheater
and common area.
Please see F.ARH,4A
City Council meeting

cKenna Associates,
Inc., the planning
consultants hired to
review the Fuefst Farm property
on tlie southeast corner of Tift
and lO Mile roads,'will present
- their recommendations to coun
cil at Monday's meeting.
Due to a full agenda, the
meeting will begin an hour
eaiiy, with McKenna's presenta
tion expected at 6 p.m.
McKenna's report, which can
be viewed on the city Web site at
www.cityofnovi.org. Includes
two different concepts for the
city-owned property.
Concept 'A' focuses on
restoration of the existing build
ings, which the report says are

Hease see CENTER, 4A
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Thefireat Clay's Farmington
home started when a pet rabbit's
heating lamp sci things ablaze,
When Lt. Victor Lauria leads according to Gruenwald. All fam
the Novi Police into a tough situa ily members and one of the pets
tion, it sometimes involves an ele escaped unharmed. Prior to the
ment of uncertainty and dangerous game, Ijlovi Police and other city
characters, But last Thursday employees had raised more than
night's situation was a^pttle differ $500 in a "coffee can" cash fund
ent, as Liuria and thefevi Police throughout the city offices for
All Stars took to the ice to battle Clay's family.
the Detroit Red Wings Alumni
The hockey game, whichfitthe
team at Novi Ice Arena.
purpose of raising money for a
Although the Red Wings good cause perfectly, will provide
Alumni ranged in age from 37-64, C!.iy with additional funds in the
they were still dangerous with Ihe next few weeks, Gruenwald said.
stick and managed to defeat the
Novi Police 9-5.
Going for goal
The score wasn't the focal point
of the night however, as a poriion
Since the team was established
of the proceeds from the game in 1959, the Red Wings Alumni
went to Ted Clay, a city employee have played metro-Detroit com
who does vehicle maintenance for munity teams throughout the win
Novi Police, who lost his home ter to raise money for charitable
and three family pels,in a fire causes determined by each group.
March 24.
"The guys love doing it and
The remaining proceeds will go they get to play for some of the
to Novi community groups, such smaller communities. We've
as Novi Parks, Novi Youth played up north in front of people
Assistance and senmr programs. who aren't able to get down to a
Last year, the event raised about Red Wings game," said George
$6,000. Kris Barnes, general man Bowman, the Alumni's organiza
ager of the Novi Ice Arena, esti tion secretary and net-minder.
mated between 200-300 people
The game got off to a quick
showed up last year.
start as Bill Evo put the Alumni
"(Attendance) was a little down on the board 12 seconds into the
from last year. Ticket sales were game. The cops clamped down
up, but attendance was down, however, as Novi Police goalprobably because of the weather," tender Nick Brown kept the puck
said Detective Kristie Gruenwald,
who organized the event.
Please see WINGS, 4A

•SUNDAY
• FRIDAY
•SATURDAY
The Third Annual American Baby Fairc Detroit is
Need a laugh? Head
Like to play blackcoming to Rock Financial Shoivplace, 46100 Grand River
over to The Second jack, craps, roulette or
Ave., from l l a.m.-5 p.m. The event will feature a v<Triety
City, 42705 Grand spin a money wheel?
of products and information to help keep a child safe,
River Ave., at 8 p.m. or Then stop in the
healthy and having fun. Admission is $8 for adults (dis
lO p.m. for the "Sex Maples of Novi
count coupons available at Babies "R" Us stores) and free
and the Second City" Clubhouse,
31260
for grandparents and
revue. The musical Wakefield Drive, from
children 12 and younger.
comedy features a cou 7 p.m.-midnight for
Parking
costs $5.
ple going through the the Novi Lions Club's
Saturday event hours are
divorce process as their lawyers unknowingly flirt with Vegas Night. The club
each other in .in online chat room. All the while, a marriage house, located off 14 Mile Road, east of Novi Road, will 10 a.m.-5 p.m. For more
counselor is dispensing horrible advice. For tickets or more also have food and a cash bar available. Admission is $5 information, call (877)
information, call (248) 348-4448 or visit www.secondci- and all proceeds go to the Novi Lions Club charities and 959-BABY or visit
ty.com. The show, which also runs Saturday at 7 p.m. andthe Novi community. Call (248) 960-3033 for more infor www.amcricanbabyfaire.com.
9 p.m.. and 8 p.m. Sunday, runs through April 27.
mation.
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By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER

ical providers can be notified of a
Novl Community EiVIS
situation within seconds.
"It lakes about lO-seconds at paramedics itonored
After 25 years of service, most, for us (an emergency med
Comitiunity Emergency Medical ical vehicle) to gel the (dispatch)
Tlie Oakland County
Service, whicli started in Novi, i.s call," Kleinlein said.
Medical Control Auihoniy
soutlleast Micfiigan's iargesi and
recognized several para
With all Community EMS vehi
longest operational privale, nol- cles equipped with global posilion- medics from ihe Souihfieldfor-profit provider of emergency ing systems, Ihe dispatch center is based Community Emergency
medical services.
aware of their location at all times. Medical Service, Inc., includ
ing the Novi paramedic crew
"ComiTiunity EMS st:med in ttic Aside from Novi, Community
City of Novi," said Doug EMS provides service to commu comprised of Billie Nagy and
Carter Gillis for persistence in
Gruenwald, operations manager for nities as far souih as Monroe
tiie company. "We've ix;en provid County, to north of Flint and from an ice rescue where they par
ticipated in an extended resusLansing in the west, io Ihe Detroit
ing .service in Novi for 25 ye;ir.s."
cit.-ition effort, later aided by
Contracted to serve as the City River on the east side.
paramedics
Tom Windgaston
of Novi's secondary emergency
"This comniunicalion center
and Jeff Woodcock. On the
answering
location, the controls all of that geographical
s
a
m
e
day,
they
participated in
SouthfIeld-biised company fulfills area," Gruenwald said.
another call leading lo the
patients' emeigent and non-emer
resuscitation of an unrespon
gent medical transportation needs.
sive Novi woman who
'The majority of our calls are Communication systems
required 10 dcfibrillalions and
non-emergent,"
said Steve
Responding to more than
niullipie cardiac medications.
Kleinlein, corporale direcior of 100,000 emergency calls a yean
OCMCA will also recog
communications for Community it's no wonder the communica
Photo courtesly of Luke Beauchemin
nize Ihe Novi crew comprised
EMS, noting (hey transfer paiienis tions center at Community EMS
Coinmunity EMS has served the Novi community for 25 years.
of Dan Seal and Richard Hall
between hospitals, along with to heiidquarters is equipped ,wilh
for (heir compassion and
such advanced communication
and from their homes.
excellence in Ihe cliniCiil care
"For the City of Novi, we arc a systems.
of a Novi patient who wrote in
secondary emergency answering
The advanced system" is not
location, so the City of Novi is the only able to track each emergency thanks of a job well done. The
patient
said the crew did a
primary," Kleinlein said. "They get vehicle's location, it can make
wonderful job by relieving her
all ihe 911 calls (made from a land- recommendalions to dispatch
symptoms
dlrough die admin
line) within die city, tlien determine regarding which vehicle shqiild
istration of a breathing treat
7, nmi{i,\(sim
AM) Sim
who they need to send on a call. respond lo a call.
ment and making her "feel Ukc
"For medical, they call us Regiirdless of the system's rec
a
h
u
m
a
n
being
dial
mattered
(Community EMS). Novi has us ommendation, dispatchers use
and (treated) with respect."
contracted so we have vehicles their knowledge of local traffic
K
E
F
O
R
D
^
patterns and construction projects
stationed within the city."
Aside from its ihain office in to determine and notify the einerSoulhfield, Community EMS has gency medical vehicle within Ihe medics to the hospital.
Community EMS uses Electronic
hubs in Flint and Taylor, and sta quickest route to the location.
The Automatic Vehicle Location Patient Care Reporting.
tions with crew quarteis in vari
• Over 50 VVat-s l;.\|ieriiriut»Co1llsini\ Ilvpivir Sprclaliids » 24 Wmx low ins
system akso allows llie emergency "ll allows us 10 capture inlbrous cities, including Novi.
• lU-atal Atttt loniitr Citr;* .^vuilttblc < l irctime W»tT»ti(y '
Kleinlein said there are gener medical provider to notify dispatch mation regfu-ding the patient, such
• Alt tmitiiiinrc Ctimpanifs^Accc^trtl
ally two Community EMS vehi when they arrive at ihe .scene and as llieir name, medications and
are
en
route
to
die
hospital.
dmgallergies and wecan transmit
cles stationed in Novi at all times,
The dispatch center is equipped that 10 the hospital pre-arrival,"
not including the one ihey keep at
St. John Providence Park with die current status of surround Kleinlein said. "It also allows us
Body Shop (i48) 478-7815
{ FREE LOANER |
ing hospitals' emergency rooms.
to capture and store (the patients)
Hospital.
24 Hoitr Towing 1-800-4-TOWlNC, « Basfff on mtlilfilJiJitv
I
"We will always take the patient rhythms from an EK(j."
to the hospital that is closest, as long Comitiunity EMS also offers class
Iux (248) 478-0520
[ ^ . . r i T " - .1
Dispatch services
as they can provide appropriate care es dirougli die Life Support Training
Institute. For more infomiadon visit
Widi advancements in technol for the patient," Kleinlein said.
To provide patients with ihe www.lifesupportlniining.oig or call
ogy such as GPS and wireles.s
communication, emergency med most efficient care from die para- (866) 367-5784 (FOR-LSTl).
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For the last 3 years I kept saying, "HI
get in shape and give myself a year: That
should be plenty of time." I felt like a •
broken record. When I chose the "1 .
WANT MY BODY BACK" program I never
dreamed it would really happen.
You helped me Identify the circum
stances and the habits that were In my
way and without the structure that
Fitness Together provides I wouldn't be
as far as I am now.
With the amazing training and support
- I'm on my way to REAL health.
Thank you, thank you, thank you. With
a couple more months left on my pro
gram I know I will never go back to not
being able to bend over to tie my shoes.
Thanks! Diane Putvin
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Town Center Changes

lALKABOUT

Join in|liscussing our stories online viq Story Chat at liometownlife.com

Vlct0rla Mitchell, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
vemitchell@gannett.com
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T e n s i o n
Novi
chambers
Pliofo by Mike Shusler
Dave Roberts, Chris Luongo, Dennis IHextall, and
Brent Fedyl< are joined by a iew faillily members while
signing autographs for fans after the second period.
right post with seven-tenths of a
second left, cutting the score to
5-3 going into the game's only
intermission.
The event, in its second year,
continued bom. front
drew a crowd of more than 100
out of the net the rest of (he 12- people, although a lale winter
minute period and Justin Short snow storm kept some away.
tied the game with 1:08 remain Northvilie resident Joseph
Stodulski said he came out io
ing.
"For police officers, they skate last year's game and enjoyed
watching
the Red Wings Alumni
pretty well. Even the ones who
can'! skate try hard," said David play.
"They played the game a long
Anolick, a Novi resident of 24
ye;u-s, who was happy communi time. They're veterans, if you
ty members came out to support kjiow what 1 mean. They've been
around ihe block," he said.
the police.
The Alumni roster included
Tlie police were ready to play
tough, as officer Sarah Moulik players from every decade since
eastern
side
of
the
Town
Center
the
1960s, with Chris Luongo,
"Business
owners
have
been
in
Biggby
coffee
shop
(formerly
stood
her
ground
two
minutes
C E N T E R
iiave iieard about the reiocalions, limbo, it's been going on for some known as Beancrs) are new ten
^nto the second period and took Brent Fedyk, Dennis Hextall,
but don't have plans to move yet. time. We've been considering ants moving into ilic same struc out 63-year-old Geny Able at Gerry Able, Dan Newman, Mike
Many are h;ippy where they are. moving around the conifnunity ture as Potbelly Sandwich
continued from front
center ice despite a size disad Marttila and others (aking the
Works. A new 6,000-square-foot
"Our pending move has iicen an and the Town Center."
vantage. Able got his revenge ice.
pieces for cancer palients and ongoing .situation for the la.st two The remaining ienant.s on the building has also been built in
though, scoring for the Wings 37 Other former Wings, such as
women witli liilnninj; hair."
years with u.s never knowing souiheastem edge of (he complex front of Discount Tire on the .second later
Joe Kocer, Doug Brown, Igor
After 10 years in liie complex, wlien we may have io relocate our inciude SR Movies' Novi Town norlhwcst corner of Grand River
After ihe Red Wings Alumni Larionov, Shawn Burr and
Music Go Round, located next to beloved restaurant. We just lake it Center 8 and Pita Cafe, neither of Avenue and Town Center Drive.
opened ihe game up in ihe sec Mickey Redmond play with Ihe
(lie oid Mervyn's we.sl enlr;iiice, on a day-to-day ba.si.s. which is wjiich could be reached for com
"We're doing fine. We're gel
ond period, iaking a 5-2 lead, Alumni on occasion, but did not
will he relocatinj; hy the end of obviously difficult for us, our .staff ment.
ling a lot of aclivily from
Detective
Kevin Gilmore suit up Thursday night in Novi.
the month to a larger store in and patrons," .said Tom and Mary
Sieve
Rumpic,
Novi national tenants. We're doing
stopped a centering pass by div
downtown Farinington, with Brady, owners of Diatiiond Jim Community Dcvciopment direc well given the naiional econo
ing face-first across the ice with
Novi News staff writer Chris
expectations of tiiore wali;by traf 13rady's Bistro, in a joint staie- tor said ihe city i.s having pre my," Clear said of the Town
42 seconds left in (he period. His Jacketl can be reached at (248)
ment. "We have loved being part liminary discu.ssions about con Center
fic in the new location.
defensive effort helped lead to 349-1700, ext. 122 or cjack"i'm .sort of buried iiack here in of the Novi community for tiic fidential and unfinaiized plans.
He said the 7.5,000-squareLauria banking a goal off the elt@gannett.com.
an invisble back corner." said last i6 years and sincerely look
Clear said the future of Novi foot space that was formerly
owner I'hom;Ls Donovan. "They forward to remaining in Novi." 'Town Ccnicr shouid be cicarer Mervyn's is iieing redeveloped
always talk about all the great
Kristin Schenden, spokcspcr- in the next 30-90 days, aiihough for use by a new retailer
plans they h;ive (for the center), .son for Diamond Jim Brady's, lie did say new businesses along
The Novi Town Center was
but they won't s;iy anything until said the family-owned and operat the Grand River Avenue portion built in 1987 and sits on 4i acres
Conned, Repair and Adjustments of All TVs
it's signed on the dotted line. They ed restaurant stancd with Torn of the complex are on Ihe way.
at Grand River Avenue and Novi Senior (itiien Discounts • Night and Weeliend Appointments Available i
could be blowing snioke."
Brady's father, Jim, in Dcdoit in
Road.
It
i
s
h
o
m
e
(o
more
lhan
40
"We are going ahead with
Don's Installation ^ l ^ - A ^ o ^ ^ F ^ ; ^ ^
1
Although .some husines.ses ;irc 1954 bel'ore it inoved io buiiding pad number one on the retailers, with a few planned
on the move. NNDJ. i-dward Southficld andfin.iilysellicd in corner of Novi Road, next to vacancies made available for
Jone.s, Armed f-'orce.s and the Novi 16 ye.iri ago.
Polbellys. We'll starl con.slruc- relocation purposes.
Town Center's nianagemcnl offtce "They (just) renovated and it's iion at the end of April," he said
may aii relocate further west unfortunate thai they'd have lo of a 8,iOO-square-foot building
Novi News staff writer Chris
within the complex during the move. They made that place what that wiii house .tW i.tOrbtJ- Jacketl can be reached at (2-18)
next few months.
il is." she said in regard to discus relcascd tenants.
349-1700,. ext. J22 . .or
Other busine.sscs along the sion of a potential move,
He also said InkSlop and cjackett@gmmett.com.
W I N G S

' take your

Community School District to
relocate the Old Township Hall.
F A R M
If the city is unable to acquire
continued from front
the property from the school disiricl, an alternative plan,
If the cily receives the salvage Concept ' C , suggests moving
value of the three barns, the esti the township hall lo Ihe southern
mated cost of the project is .$2,9 p;irl of the property, near (he
million.
South Barn and removing Ihc
Currently, upon the 6.5 acres, other two barns.
sits a home, three barns, a well
According lo Mayor David
house, g;irdens and an orchard. Landry, at Mond.ay's meeting,
The farmstead is listed on the council may decide to give admin
State Register of Historic Sites istration direction reg.irding Ihe
and the National Register of upcoming budget year
Historic Places.
in a report i.ssued by Novi
The idea to review potential Parks, Recreation and i^orestry
uses for the Fuerst i-arm property Deparlmenl Director Randy
became a priority with conslruc- Auier city staff recommends
tiim plans for the new library implementing Concept 'B' for the
requiring relocation of the Old city-owned historical sile.
Township Hall. ,
Both concepts suggest the city
Novi News staff writer Kelly
acquire 1.2,^ acres of land, localed Miirml can be reached at (248)
on the southwcsl portion of the 349-1700. e.xt 103 or
properly, from the Novi kmurad® j<aimett.com.

business

''A personal checking
account t h a t p a y s
y o u to use it.
N o w , that's p e r s o n a l / '
C o m e o p e n arl M H B Prenlier Classic personal
checking account this m o n t h . O p e n with a
m i n i m u m (deposit of $1,000 a n d earn interest
based o n the amount o f m o n e y y o u have On
deposit. That's it. N o strings attached. Plus, y o u

A T M / D e b i t C a r d at m o r e than 2,700 surchargeF

A

R

E

free A T M s i n the M i d w e s t . Just open this accoimt

S

open

discussion

By Kelly l^urad
STAFF WRITER

'

As tlie Grealer Novi Ch;mibcr
appfoache.s iis two-year anniver
sary, execulivc director Whiincy
McCleilan Slone sec.s ihe polential for a merger in iis future.
"Our board has always said 'if
(here is polcnliai for Ihe two
chambers to merge on good

F o u n t a i n

t l i e

B U S I N E S S

p a s t ,

m e r g e r

i n

If die organizations arc con icnsion in the past, Thome and
lerms, we are interested,'" she
said. "To us, it's a positive. We fused, imagine how the business McCleilan Stone believe a merger
would be in the best interest of
could have Ihe history of the Novi es feel..
"They feel like they have lo join their members.
Chamber and Ihe energy of Ihe
two chambers and that's not fair
"There's not been any tension
Greater Novi Chamber."
For Ihe past two years, Novi, to the businesses," Thome said. "I between the two chambers in a
think
having
one
chamber
puts
a
long,
long lime," Thome said.
uniiicc any of its surrounding
communities, has been a two better face on Novi as a commu "The Novi Chamber of
nity."
Commerce board of directors is
chamber-comInunity.
"It's kind of silly that there are Currently there are about 450 offering an olive branch to the
two chambers, and I don't mean members in the Novi Chamber Grealer Novi Chamber. We're
thai as an insult to the other and about 180 members in ihe open to discussions about what il
gioup," said Bob Thome, chair Grealer Novi Chamber. Neiiher would take for there to be only
man and acting president of ihe, Thome nor McCleilan Stone had one chamber."
Mayor David Landry said there
Novi Chamber of Commerce. "I specific numbers, but they esti
fail to see the continuing need of mate quite a few businesses have been no officiid discussions
between ihe two chambers yet,
two chambers; It just makes no belong to both chambers.
With former issues and political hut a merger would be in the best
sense."

W a l k

d e v e l o p m e n t s

m o v i n g

spirit she ran tlie chamber wilii."
Tiiorne is focused on gelling
business in order at the Novi
Chamber before fiiciiilaling dis
cussions of ;i merger with tiie
Grealer Novi Chamber.
"We're taking care of our
internal businessfirst.We owe
tlial lo our members," he said.
"We're in the process of inter
viewing candidates, but we don't
iinticipatc a decision until Ihe end
of April."
Novi News staff writer Kelly
Murad can be reached at (248)
349-1700. e.xt 103 nr
kmurad@gannett.coin.

s m o o t h l y

could find the gym-retailer com Bamboo Club, across from
Lucky's. They're going to get
bination beneficial.
"I would expect Ihe two io started on constmction in the next
Arthur i-iill Company is hoping compliment each other We expect month. They're just waiting on
lo develop Twelve Mile Crossings it'll give the site a big boost," the permit. They plan on an open
al Fountain Walk into tlie full Zabor said. "It'll be a very nice ing dale in Ihe summer," Zabor
potential il was originally facility, about 60,000 (square) said. "We're prelty excited about
feet."
the projects."
designed for seven years ago.
At the same time. Tequila Rain
Gold's Gym will sii ai the top
The Chieago-biised developer
is well on its way, demolishing a of Ihe hill al the end of West Oaks closed last month and will be ren
ovated
into a new night-spot,
Drive,
the
quickest
enU'
u
nce
lo
the
centrally-located portion of Ihe
complex that was silting vacant complex off Novi Road. The according to general manager
on the east side, next lo Chuck E. extension of Ihe drive past Brian Conway.
Donelson Drive was delayed a Not all aspects of the complex
Cheese.
"In the next few months, we few months as new signals were are glowing though. The south
I
S
will be demolishing some of Ihe installed, but opened last Friday, eastern anchor Cost Plus World
making
the
center
of
the
complex
Market
announced
il
will
be
clos
existing buildings, not on 12 Mile
ing its doors after (five) years.
Road, thai jire not a part of the more accessible.
"Cost Plus is closing all of their
grand plan," said vice president of "Some light poles, they could
development Tom Zabor.
n't gel them delivered," said Detroit-area locations. They're
At the same time, about 20 feet Sieve Rumple, Novi Community having a sale of their inventory
south of Ihe demolition site, the Development director. "Il had and will close in the next few
construction of Gold's Gym is nothing io do wiih the cily, bui months," Zabor said.
I'm excited for that to open up
As Ihe weather warms and
well under way.
"We have a signed lease wilh because it will improve the flow renovations continue, Fountain
(of
traffic)."
Walk
wiJl continue lo transform
Gold's Gym and we're four
Another promising project lo into Twelve Mile Crossings,
months into the construction
process," said Zabor, who expects add to the nightlife on the south bringing in new tenants and
Photo by Chris Jackell
side of ihe complex is a new bar enriching an already bustling
Ihe gym to open in the summer.
Gold's Gym, foreground, is under construction at Twelve lViile Crossings at Fountain
Tlie addition of Gold's Gym on ihe southwest corner of the business district.
Wall<. Beside it, a vacant store-front was recently demolished and cleared next to
helps improve several other fea- circle where Lucky's of Novi
Novi News staff writer ChrisC h u c l < E . C h e e s e . ^
i.. i. .
• "•
,lures of liie complex. On the north and Cold Slone Creamery are
Jackett can be reached at (248)
end of the complex; about a block located.
from Gold's Gym, fitness-product
"Bar Louie has a signed lease 349-1700. ext. 122 or
retailer American Home Fitness and a comer space north of the cjackelt@gaitnetl.coin.
By Chris Jacl<ett
STAFF WRITER

PPC Design. In ihis role,
Voydanoff will support the com
pany's work in retail space
design, and deliver a one-slop
Newsmakers
resource for design and manufac
turing. Additionally, Voydanoff
Bayley to strengtlien firm's
will work lo expand Ihe compa
court trials.
She earned her juris doctor degree ny's market share iind reach.
litigation defense practice
from the University of Nodie Dame Voydanoff has been wilh PPC
To further support Ihe law Law School and a Bachelor of Arts Design for 18 years, hired as a
firm's litigation defense practice, degree in psychology from the carpenter in 1990. lie rose
Novi resident University of Michigan in Ann Aitwr. through the ranks ai PPC
Jacqueline E. She is a member of the Slate Bar of Design, serving as iis produc
Bayley recently Michigan, American Bar Association, tion manager, plant manager and
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals, operations manager before
joined
Oakland County Bar Association, assuming ownership of the com
Soulhfieldbased Collins, Ingham County Bar Association and pany and his current role as
Einhorn, Faacli Federal Bar for the Eastern and president.
V6ydanoffs leadership marks
& Ulanoff, PC. Western Dislricls of Michigan.
Founded in 1970, Southfield- PPC Design's renewed focus on
as an associaie.
based Collins, Einhom, Fairell & leading edge design and processes
j.Bayiey
^^^^^ ^„
Ulanoff specializes in a broad to deliver higher quality, unique
defense of lawyers' professional range of defense litigation, pro concepts lo customers at a com
liability and other complex civil viding clients with expert legal petitive cost.
representation in the insurance, Bajed in Novi, PPC Design
litigation.
Previously, Bayley was ;is an real estate, manufacturing and creates great spaces that elevate
its clients' sales and image
associate in the Farminglon Hills professional fields.
through innovative design and
office of Foster, Swift, Collins &
manufacturing expertise. For
Smilh, PC. There she concentrat
VoydanofftoleailPPC
more information or io sec PPC
ed on commercial and health care
Design's "Great Things. In
liligalion, and gained experience Design
Chuck Voydanoff assumed the Store," visit www.ppcrelaildein various aspects of civil liliga
lion, including stale and federal role of president and owner of sign.com.
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Expect die.Best
The Merle and Shirley H
AT Huron Valleyt

lBirthing Center
ISPITAL

Beautiful, all private birthing suites, for labor,
delivery, recovery and postpartum (LDRP) care

w e make this offer w h e n so m a n y other bailks

Anesthesiologists available 24 hours a day

C a l l n o w f O l - a c O m p l l m e n t a l y special r e p o r t

actually charge y o u for checking? That's the

Fly L a n s i n g

f u t u r e ?

interest of the chambers and the
businesses within Ihe city.
"We formed because there was
a large part of the business com
munity wanting a more viable
chamber," McCiellan Slone said.
"The other chamber is excited
about their new direction. There's
a lot of positive energy."
In its 41st ycir of service,' the
Novi Chamber has undergone
some external and internal siructural changes in 2008, including
the loss of president Nora
Champion.
"(Nora) decided to move on,"
Thome said. "We appreciate her
seven years of entrepreneurial

a n d start collecting y o u r interest. W h y wOuld

flylansing.com

t l i e

personally.

can access y o u r accovmt u s i n g y o u r M a s t e r C a r d
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Thursday, April 3,2008
www.hometawnlife.com
fax: (248) 349-9832

Critical-care nursery including full-time

" T h e truth about Varicose & Spider vein

w a y we l o o k after our customers. If s personal.

neonatology service for infants with

therapies: W h a t every p a t i e n t l n u s t k n o w . "

special needs
THE NOVI NEWS
Published Each •piursday
By The Novi News
i04W.iUaln Street
Northvilie, Michigan 43167
Perlodlcai
Ai Noithvllis, Michigan

President/CEO
Mlchlgon Heiloge Bonk

High-risk pregnancy, infertility and genetics
services along with the experts, including
JdTreyH.MUIwM.D.

Subscription Rstes:
Inside Counties S9 for 13 wks. home delivery. Outside Counties (In
Michigan) are $20 for 13 wks., prspaid Out of staie, $25 for 13 wks..

Dr. Miller has over
13 years experience

The Novi News is published by Federated Publications, Inc a wholly
owned subsidiary of Gannett Co. Inc. Postmaster, send address changes
to: The Novi News, 323 E Grand River Ave., Howeli, Ml «844. POUCY
STATEMENT. All advertising published in The Novi News Is subject to the
conditions stated In the applicable rata card, copies of which are available
from the advertising department. The Nov) News, 104 W Main Street,
Northvilie, Michigan 43167. (243-349-1700). The Novi News reserves ihe
right not to accept an advertiser's order. The Novi News ad-takers have no
authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertisement
shall constlhite final acceptance of the advertiser's order.

We take

your

business

personally.

in treating venoils
diseases and has

800-914-3524

received many

Famington Hilk • livonia • Hovl • Troy • Wixom

hon0rs and awards
including being

www.niiheritage.coni

Publication Number USPS 396290

named one of
"Detroit's Top Docs'
As0fMogh24,20()8,idan(es0f$]0,()OOinliineane4iKeffi

R e a i d
t h i s

t h e n

R e c y c l e
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F<iflidiiiminle($1,()()0,llienileisO.S%mite

l,llieAPrisl.50%.
raieofiBlimoiillieactounf.
Member FDIC
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Advanced Vein
THHIUl'IHS
Metro Detroit's authority in varicose & spider vein care
Jeffrey H . M a i e r , M . D .
- Board Certified ~
46325W.l2MiIeRd:
Suite 335 • Novi
248-344-9110
wWW.AVtherapies.com

Dr. Theodore Jones, a specialist in maternal
To scileduie a tour of the Merle and Shirley

and fetal medicine, at DMC Hutzel Women's

Harris Birthing Center atHuron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

Why

Advanced

Hospital, call (248) 937-5120. To schedule

Vein

Therapies?

aii appointment with'one of our physicians,

• Covered by most
insurances
• State-of-the-art
treatments
• Quick, office-^ased
ptpcedures
*y1rtujiltypain-free

call (888) DMC-2S0O.

P M C
Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital

1 Wiliain Carls Drive • Comnierfe, Michigan
248-937-3300-www.hvsli.0ig
At Commaw & fommate in Commerce
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SCHOOL BOARD MEETING: 7 p.m'..tonightinside the Educational Services
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Quiz Bowl team wins championship; 'ByeBye Birdie' o n deck
N o v i

p o l i c e

s e e k

t i p s
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f a t a l

c a r

c r a s h

By KeWy Murad
STAFF WRITER

a
/'ull brate )l;iniial)'s 4lli birthday, llien
recovery.
headed out lo the movies wiih a
According
friend.
10 a press
The N(i\-i I'olicc Dcpjirtiiiom i.s
Thai's the lype oCsislerslie wa.s.
release, the
stili invcstigalini; (lie crasii liial
"Filleen niinules later, we got
vehicle
rc.sulli'd in liic dcalh o( an 18the call." said Jerry .Smilh,
drove off Jamie's dad.
year-old i-;irminglon wdrnan l;isl
the roadway
Wcdnc.sday niglit.
J;imie is survived by her par
and rolled, ents, Gerald and Kathleen,' and
Jamie Ia-c Smitii wa.s involved
coming to a her siblings, Adam. Luke, John,
in a singic vcliick' rollover aecislop in (lie Gabriel ;ind I /aniiali.
denl in Novi al ahoiif 10 p.m.
Marcii 26. on ilaggcilv Road.ju.sl Jamie Lee SInith entrance of
Memorial trihiiies suggested lo
a
Novi .Si. Gerald Church, 2\m
.soulii of 10 Mile ijoaii.
According to Novi i'olice Chief apartment complex.
I'arniinglon Road.
David Molloy, Sniilli wa.s llic pas
i'olice said alcohol does not The Novi Police Dep;iriment
senger in ;i 2003 Mercury Ciiinid appe;ir lo be a factor.
asks anyone with informalion call
Marquis, driven iiy an 18-year-old
Both the driver and Smith were (248) .148-7100.
Ann Arbor male, and w;is weiiriug li;iiisportC(l lo William Ue;iumonl
Hospital in Royal Oak.
a .seat iieli.
UdincKmn life ivporlcr Suicy
Tiie driver, whose name is nol
•Smith was the oldest of six chil Jenkins conliUmleil li> ihis iriuiil.
being released. w:is mil we:iriiig a dren in her family.
Niivi A'cn.v .slnjf wriler Kelly
Photo by Hans Nyberg
scat bell and was llirown from the •She knew her litlle sister Mtiniil can he readied nl (2-IH)
Multiple area public safety officials responded to a fatal car accident last weel< ln
vehicle, but suffered only minor Hannah loved the color pink, so .W-I7(JI).
exi lU.i
Novi.
injuries and was expected lo maivc she made pink cupcakes to cele kmnrdilQ' iinnnell.coni.

Fire station p u b l i c

information

meeting, cook out 6 p . m . today
Residenis are invited lo a public Renovalions will begin this share renovalioii plans and ;in.swer
information meeting 6 p.m. today summer and include an about any questions residents have
al the City of Novi 1-ire Station 2. I.OOO-siiiiare-i'oot addition to the regarding the project. The public
located on 1.3 Mile Road, jusi huilding and improved parking, in informalion meeting will also
we.st of Novi Ro;id.
addition to many enhancements to include an old-fashioned cooknic topic of discussion wiil lie the functional ily of the facility's out.
improvcnienls to the outdated sta interior. Improvements are sched
Residenis with questions or
tion.
uled for completion in late fall concerns ilaring the (Ire slalion
Last spring. City Council 2008.
renovalitui project. m:iy conlael
approved more than S750,()00 in
Tire Department staff, as well the Novi l-ire fX'panmental (248)
the fiscal year 2007-08 budget I'or as archilect and construction rep- 349-2162 or the communilv rela
improvements to the si;iiion.
lesenlalives. v\'ill be on hand lo tions office at (248) 73.'>-5628.
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is felocating its headquarters banking facility from
45650 Grand River Avenue, Novi, Michigan 48374
to 44264 West Iwelve Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48377. The Grand River office will permanently
close at 3:00 p.m. on Friday, April 11,2008, with

to Villanueva, reports said.
At thai time the FBI initialed
conLaet
with the Novi Police
Briefs
Depiirtnienl seeking assi.sl:ince in
Ihe artcsl of Ihe Novi residenl.
"My understanding was it was
The Novi Police Department were successful in securing and an Inlertiel iiieeling." Molloy said.
a.ssisted the FBI, in Ihe arrest uf g;iiiiiiig custody of the girl.
Villanuewi lias been released on
Jaime Michiiel Villamieva. 21, al
According to Television station bond iuid is under (lie super'vi.sion
his Novi apartment ol'f Ponli;ie \V.XV/.|Ch:mnei 7). The Oakkmd ofhispafeiils.
"••"''"•""i
Trail last Mond:iy.
University student is being brouglil
I'he c;ise rem;iins under invesliVillanueva is accii.sed of driving up on federal chiu-ges of online galion by ihe FBI.
to Sand Springs, C)kla. lo pick up enticenienl. transportation of a
a 13-year-old girl, who he minor to eng;ige in criminal .sex ;uid
allegedly brought back lo his possession of ciiild p<imogr;iphy
apartment, had sex with three
The Oki:ihoma teen's motiier
limes and showed her child reported iier missing, and through
investigation of the viciini's
poniograpiiy, reports said.
During the arrest, Novi I'oiice friends and computer, officials
Chief David Moiioy said liiey were able to trace the missing girl

Cost-Effective
Statewide Coverage
MIcliigan Press Aiieel»tion
827N.WastiinpohAy8.
Lansing, MM8906-5)W
Phone 517 3722424
Fa>c:5l7372242»wwwmichiganpra(S.oi^ .
bobblc@michig:irjirets.org.'

Phce your 2x2 dhpf»y ad and
resell over J.5 million readers
for lust Smi Place a 25.word
daulfied ad and reach ever 4
million readers for just $2991
Conuct this newspaper or
Bcbbie and Roselie at
Micfilpn Press Association.

Buried in
Credit Card Debt?
Over $10,000 in cfecdit card bills?
Only making the minimurn payments?
•- We can gel you out of debt In months instead of years
- We can save you Ihousamfs of dollars
•- \Ni can help you avoid bankniplcy

banking operations resuming at the Twelve Mile
Road location on Monday, April 14, 2008 at 9:00
a.m. Lotus Bank's phone number will remain
.(248>73M00b.

The Novi High School varsity
before he is drafted into the army.
Quiz Bowl icam piiiccd third in
Tickets are $8 for adults and $5
Ihc stale March 29 al the NAQT
for senior citizens and children 12
State Quiz Bowl Tournament in
and younger. Call (248) 449-1500
Ann Arbor. Captain Robert
for more information or to order
Burgos and team mcnlbers Sami
tickets.
Khan, Ruixiao Zuo, Nazifa Islam,
Andrew Phillips and Bala
Friends of the Novi Library
Selcaran followed up on a thirdplacefinishlast year. Ihe team's meet 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday offer student scholarship
slfongesi showing ever. The team through Friday. Parents are
The Friends of the Novi
also took home ihe championship responsible for providing trans Library are offering a $1,000
ill the lmer-County League, a portation. Tuition can be paid in scholarship to a public school
nine-sehool league, and earned full: $6,393.36, or in nine pay senior living in Novi who plans lo
second place al Ihe March 22 ments of $710.38 (August pursue a college education in the
March Madness Tournament at through April).
fields of information/library sci
Michigan Stale University. The
Many options are available for ence or relatedfields.For details
learn will befilmedfor "High the district's half-diiy program, and application information,
School Challenge," a television ranging from five to two-day please contact the appropriate
quiz .show on PBS (WFUM-TV) options.
high school counseling depart
and will compete at Nationals in
Child Care (C.A.R.E.) is avail ment. The applications arc now
May.
able for parents needing assis available. The award will be pre
tance before or after preschool sented at the group's Annual
classes. Registration information Friends meeting 7 p.m. May 14 at
and prices >ve posted on the dis the Novi Public Library.
Community Education
trict's
Web
site
at
Preschool Program enroll
www.novi.kl2.mi.us. C.A.R.E. is
ment begins
also available at all elementary Rollercoasters highlight
Preschool legistralion for the schools for kindergarten through Camp Inlrentlon program
2008-09 school year is now open. eighth-grade students.
Class programs focus on social,
Children will have the opportu
For more informalion, call
Submitted photo
emotional, physical and cognitive Child Care Services at (248) 449- nity to design miniature amuse
dcvelopmenl. The program fol 1713.
ment p-irkrides,create safe vehi
Regional
robotics
repeat
champions
lows ihc Stale of Michigan
cles and brainstorm on Planet
Novi High Sciiool's robotics squad, Teain 503 Frog Force, won lts second
Slandiu-ds and Bench Marks for
ZAK when the Camp Invention
Middle scltool Students
stralgiit regional chainplonship on March 29 at Eastern Michigan University.
prcschool/pre-kindergarten.
program .irrives in Novi for the
Curriculum includes: Language earn awards
Forming
an alliance with Teain 67 of Mllford and Team 326 of Romulus, the 15thfirst time this summer. Open lo
arts, social studies, science, math, Several Novi Middle School children entering first through
ranked Frog Force was able to came out on top. The team also earned the
music and movements. Children students earned recognition on sixth grades, the program is
Engineering Inspiration Aivard and will compete at the World Championship
are provided wilh experiences and March 18 during the Detroit scheduled for June 23-27 al Novi
Competition Aprll16-19 at the Georgia Dome In Atlanta.
opporlunilies allowing Ihcm lo Science and Engineering Fair at Middle School.
meet Ihe Slale Early Learning Cobo Hall in Detroit. Twelve of
Throughout each day, children
Expeclations for 3s, 4s, and 50 participating Novi students will participate in hands-on, inter and transfer students to learn equivalent tuition. One transfer the ADA. Two upcoming events
young 5s. Children must be 3, 4 won major awards in various cat active activities that encourage cre about EMU and how .in EMU student who enrolls will receive Tyier is working on to reach that.
or ."i by Dee. 1. Children also mustegories. Colette Boileau (environ ativity and inventive solutions, Sclh education can launch their future six free credit hours of in-state goal include: Bowling at;
be completely toilet trained.
Wondcriand Lanes in Commerce,
equivalent tuition.
mental) and David Park (physics) Furlow, science teacher at Novi careers.
To register for Explore Eastern Sunday, April 27, 1-4 p.m. and.
Preschool classes follow the won first place awards; Ayushi Middle School, will direct a staff of The next Explore Eastern pro
Melanie local instructors and counselors. gram is scheduled 10 a.m.-l p.m. or for more information, go lo the Tour de Cure bike ride..
Novi Community School District Jain (chemistry),
Sunday, June 8 at Island,
ciilendar, and run from August lo Murphy (physics), Vedant Ram The $220 registration fee, due on orSaturday, at the EMU Student www.emich.edu/explore.
Recreation Area.
June. To secure a spot in this (chemistry), Elizabeth Richmond before May 31, includes daily Center, 90O Oakwood Street, on
As a result of his diabetes,Fall's 2008-09 session, parents (chemistry) and Taylor Simpson snacks and a T-shirt. A discount ofEMU'S main campus in Ypsilanti.
Walled Lal(e student named
lyier
has had the opportunity to
must register their child al the (physics) earned second place $20 per child is offered wilh the The event is free.
meet two of his heroes who also'
Child Care Sen-ices office in the honors; and Alice Jiang (physics), bring-a-friend program. There is
The program provides students ambassador for diabetes
Instructional Technology Center, Tania Leon (behavioral), Apoorva also an additional $5 discount for wilh an opportunity to meet witii Tyler Kramer, 12, a Clifford have diabetes, Nick Jonas, of tiie^
25345 Taft Road, between 10 Malladi (botany), Akhil Nistala online registrants. Employees of representatives from various aca Smart Middle School student was Jonas Brothers, and Adam|
Mile and II Mile roads. Child (botany) and Vidya Sekaran Novi ComIIiunity Schools c.m also demic programs, housing, dining, named a Youth Ambassador for Morrison of the Charlotte'
care is also available for students (chemistry) earned third place receive a discount. Registrations career services,financialaid, the
American
Diabetes Bobcats of the Nationalattending preschool. Space is awards. Other categories included received after May 31 requires a scholarships and other areas. Association. He was diagnosed Basketball Association.
limited. Call (248) 449-1713 for medicine, zoology and biology. $20 late processing fee. Each pro- Campus tours of a classroom with lype 1 diiibetes two years ago For more information, go to
rales and availability.
Kramer's ^ ^ web, site^ ._ at.
gram is limited 10 110 children, so building, the Halle Library, the and has since been lictive in ADA
, When registering a child (or
signuptoday.
, Olds-Robb Recreation and. funclraiscrs'tpfiiilJa cure!
dhildren), a parent needs lo bring
iFor- more'inlbrmatio'n, or to i Intramural Building, and a resi- i Hisgoal'is to raise $20,000'for miylcr or caH (248) 366-1125i ;;:,j
Bye Bye Birdie
the following:
• register, visit www.campinven- dence hall room run every 15
• A completed registration
Novi High School presents its tion.org or call (800) 968-4.132. minutes.
packet, available on the distriel's spring musical, "Bye Bye Birdie,"
All students attending Explore
Web site www.novi.kl2.nii.us
7 p.m. April 10-12 in the Fuerst
Eastern will be able to apply for
Explore EMU
Auditorium.
This
musical
satire
• Child's birth certificate or
admission, free of charge - a $20
on American Society is set in Eastern Michigan University's savings. One high school senior
passport
Trasylol*, a drug used to contfol bleeding durlIjg surgery,
• Non-refundable registration 1958 and revolves around rock- Explore Eastern program is a who enrolls at EMU will receive
has been United to kidney failure, dialysis and death.
fee payment ($45 for school dis and-roll supersiar Conrad Birdie. great way for high .school students 12 free credit hours of in-state
If you Of a loved one had surgery and then developed
trict residenis, $50 for non-resi Coitiplications arise over a public
ity stunt on the Ed Sullivan Show
kidney faUufe, call us now at l-SOO-THE-EAOLE for a
dents)
M a r c h 24th, 2008
free coIisultatlon. We practice law only In Arizona, but
The all-day preschool classes where he will kiss one lucky giri
associate
with lawyers throughout the country.
BID S P E C I F I C A T I O N S
OOLOBERO & OSBORNE
C l a s s r o o m Multi-Media S y s t e m
l-800-THB-BAGI.E
NOTICE
(I-«00«4l3-3245)
Howell Public S c h o o l s
www.1800fheeagle.com
CITY O F NOVI
Howell Public Schools is currently soliciting proposals for the pro
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY
curement and installation of classroom multimedia systems per the spec
ifications available for viewing al ivww.h6wellschools.com.
SPECIAL L A N D U S E PERMIT
The deadline for sealed bids Is April 15,2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the fol
IN THE BEGINNING, THE RULES WERE SIMPLE.
lowing location:
T S L U P 08-007
Howell Public Schools District Operations
THERE WEREN'T ANY.
Attn: Paul Pominville
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that George Huisman of Classic Design
411 N.Highlander Way
Concepts, LLC is requesting a Temporary Special Land Use Permit to
Howell, Ml 48843
allow outdoor storage of automotive stamping tools on the northeast
Bid opening will take place at that time.
parking lot surface of Classic Design Concepts, LLC located at 42860 W. Howell Public Schools reserves the right to reject any or all bids; to
Nine MWe Road, an 1-1 district, from April 18, 2008 through October lS,
waive any defects. Information or irregularities In any bid; and to make the
2008.
award In any manner deemed In the best interest of Ihe school district.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a struc Inquiries should be directed via e-mail to:
ture located within 300 feet of Ihe boundary of the property being con
hhsmmrfp@howellschools.com
sidered for a temporary special land use permit.
This request will be considered at 1:30 p.m. on Friday April 18,2008 (3-27/28/30 & 4-1/3/6/8/10/13 DAILY & 3-27 & 4-3/10-08 NN 406179)
at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments
should be directed to Robin A. Working and must be received prior to
April 18, 2008.

N O T E S

KIDNEY FAriURE LINKED TO
DRUG USED DURING SURGERY

ROBIN A. WORKING
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
SECRETARY
(248) 347-0580

(4-3-08 NN 407163)

L A W N

W A K E - U P

Noi a high-prind consoldaSon loan of on of Uo
isa coiumar oedit covns«<Ing program
CALL C r e d i t C a r d R e l i e f
for your FREE consultation 8 6 6 - 4 7 9 - 5 3 5 3

NOVI C O M M U N I T Y S C H O O L

DISTRICT

C o n s i d e r i n g

Better W a t e r ?

A D V E R T I S E M E N T T O BID
Bid proposals will be received by Ihe Novi Community School District,
located al 25345 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, 48374, by mail or hand deliv
ered by 10:00 a.m. local time on Friday, April 18,2008, wiien the bids will
be opened and read publicly. Bids received after the specified date and
time will not be considered or accepted. Faxed or e-mailed responses will
nol be accepted. All submissions should include One (1) original and One
(i) Printed Codv and Two (21 Electronic Copies on a CD and shall be
delivered in a sealed package, addressed as follows:
Novi Community School District
BIO: COPIER PROJECT
Attn: Gall Credit, Asst Superintendent-Quslness
25345 Taft Road
Novi, Ml 48374
Bid documents will be available for examination and distribution
beginning April 4, 2008. Specifications and bid documents may be
obtained and/or examined at Novi Community School District, 25345 Taft
Road, Novi, Michigan 48374, and are also available online al
httD://www.novi.k12.ml.us.
Your bid proposal form shall be accompanied by a sworn and nota
rized statement disclosing any familial relationsiiip that exists behween
the Ovmer or any employee of Ihe bidder and any member of the Board
or the Superintendent of the school district.
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or ail bid propolis, either
in whole or in part. The Owner reserves therightto waive any informali
ties or irregularities in the bidding and to accept bid alternates. The
Owner also reserves therightto aiward a contract in any manner deemed
by the Owner, in Itie Owner's sole discretion, to be in the Owner's best
interests.
(4-3/10-08 NN 407201)

start with a F r e e
Water Test & Equipment Design.
SHOWROOM SHOPPING
No Salesmen • No Pressure
just easy comparison information
Softeners < Filters • Purifiers

Here's loola'n'atycxi lad...

$995

THai Reflirs

D A Y D R E A M

Cash a Carry

G)me visit our new store and
dream of summer,

"Citating quality waterforover 60 years"

gO^rawater

«Klneticc

s(»M<9«\^***^

Home Water Systems

1-800-342-0405

lijts of patio furniture and
^rden arttosit on, loolc at

[=ilESH, HAPPY PANSIES.
Available in bowls,
irvj^ pack flats.

vmw.clearwatersystems.com
BRIGHTON
HARTLAND
10008 E. GRAND RIVER
2875 OLD US23
MON-FRl 10am-6pm • SAT. 9.m2p
MOU-m Sam-epm • SAT. Bsm-ipm
ALIVIONT
A N N ARBOR
4516 N. VAN DYKE
6920 JACKSON RD. STE. C
MOH-FRI 10am-6pm • SAT Ssm-lp
MON-m lOam-Spm • SAT 93ni-2pn!

and dream about..

I«)BIJE USBiS: Fob SHCWM
I S - Tea lEATiHSi wraTOURaP[D
O
CE
IIX (43549)1'
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3K
OPENS FRIDAY, APRIL 4
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BE FEATURED?

Let us k n o w a b o u t y o u r e v e n t o r s e n d u s p h o t o s to b e

Vlct0rla Mitchell, eiili0r
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
vemilcheH@gannett.com

T

published

G O T
nmiay, April 3,2008
www.liometownlife.com
fax: (248) 349-9832

Is

A

S T O R Y

IDEA?

Contact, the

Novi

News

to s p r e a d t h e

w o r d

a b o u t w h a t ' s g o i n g o n in

Novi

Victoria Mitchell, editcr
(248) 349-1700,6x1.102
veiliitcliell@gannelt.com

Thursday, April 3,2008
www.hometownllfe.com
fax: (248) 349-9832

O b i t u a r i e s
'
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c o m m u n i t y
M a r c h
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p

s c h o o l s

R e a d i n g

OIJITUARY POLICY
Tlie lirst .seven lines, of aii obillla;)' am pubIlslied free ol charge. Aflcr Ihnt. there is a
fee of S3 a line. PiLt'ure.s may be published
for$2.S.
•Deadline for obiuaries is Tuesday at
10:00 a.m. for publicoUon lli Thursday's
newspaper.

!

c e l e b r a t e

infonnaiioil. call 888.999-I288.
or contact your funeral boine.
Ilobilay (leadlini:s arc subji'i't to cban(:c.

M o n t h

Family Snaps ;
A musical drama for the entire
family with a light touchi i

Submitted photo
It's Derby
Season!
IVIembers of Cub Scout Pack 375 stop for a photo at their 2008 Pinewood Derby.
Pictured left to right standing: Dave Davis (Cub Master) Owen Winship, Bernard
Feliciano, Brian Vera-Burgos, Ryan Katulski, Nabeel Ahmed, Jiyaad Ahmed,
Cnristopher Choma, Declan winship, Blake Davis, Kane Chippa, Patrick Mancini
and Kevin Tice. Sitting and kneeling, left to right: Abhi Nursilo, John Prisby, Ian
Mascarenhas, Alexander Deneweth, Aiistaire Home, Chad Howell, Alex Choina,
Stephen Davis, iVIatthew Rogers, KonorTice, Evan Chippa and Christopher
Deneweth.

Submlled pholo
Strong
Showing
Novi's Destination Imagination elementary team takes
second place at regionals.The team is now headed for
the state competition April 19. Team members are: Back
row: Paul O'Conner, Aarish Medhora and Ben Dolin;
middle row: Shivani Kozarekar and Kaitlyn Kotcher; and
front row Christina Hudgens.

For breaking news on the Web: www.hometownlife.com

Submitted photo
Capt. Brad McFaul from the Novi Fire Department reads "Fireman Small" to a group of
Deerfield Elementary School students.
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Hic iefL-niali Croup...
i
Family Snaps is a .dramatic comedy aboul
family relalionships and friends, wilii a
focus lhat louches the many facets of bein^
a family in the 21sl century. Invite family
and friends. No Admission charge.
Childcare provided tlirougfi ago 4.
I.

e

Sunday, April 6, 7pm i
P^I^WARD,
40000 Six Mile Road !
(JlLsl \Vt'»l uriluuuei)')
248-374-7400 !

P r a c t i c e

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.. Sat. 9-2:30
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E L U ^ C C I N E NOW
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Medical Clinic of

MAILABLE
Northville

308 S o u t h M a i n Street

S

E

R

V

I

C

E

248-349-1900
i

Cosmetic
Photo by Mike Shusler
Novi Woods Elementary School students listen intently to Ronald McDonald as he
reads to them. The children participate with sound effects and hand motions.

&

Family

Toomajanian

Dentistry

& B o w e r s dds, pc
Tired of tlie embarrassment ol your uncontrollable bladderl
Don't SUFFER in silence - Taili to your doctor todayi

New Location

Sam Rosemberg, M.D., F.A.C.S

201 East Main St.

Chief of Urolosy. Huron Valley Hospltai

One 01 Michigan's Most Respected Urologists.
New Clinic treating all forms of male and female Incontinence.

Novi • 248.735.2441 • Commerce Twp. • 248.360.1617
www.smiienorthville.com

D i a b e t i c

H a n d

a n d

F a m i l y

D e n t i s t r y

REASONABLE FEE ORTHODONTICS

E

N

T

A

L

16000 Haggerty Rd. (South of 6 Mile)
J a m e s M. Kelly D.M.D.(D.D.s.)PC
734-420-8300
Ail services performed liy a highly qualified general dentist

TOWN

COUNTRY

Focusing
on Your
Family's
Total Eye
Healtli
high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear
specialty contact lenses
2 4 8 - 3 4 7 - 7 8 0 0
www.tceyecare.com • Novi Road at Nine IVIile Road

F a m i l y

O p h t h a l m o l o g y

P r a c t i c e

OPHTHALMOLOGY OPTOMETRY OPTICAL
Doctors That
David M. Shepherd, M.D. ^
Board Caiifml Ophthalmol(,«is•

D

O p t o m e t r y

W r i s t

M I C H I G A N H A N D & W R I S T , P.C.
.Arthritis of the hand, wrist, eibow and shoulder
Carpal tunnel, nerve entrapments
Tendonitis • Dupuytren's Disease
Fractures ?nd dislocations of the upper extremity
Ganglion cysts, hand tumots . Tennis Eiijow
Frozen shoulder and rotator cuff tears
Totai joint replacement
47601 Grand River A222
Jean-Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Novi, Ml 48374
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D.
Phone (248) 596-0412
www.michiganhandandwrist.com
Fax (248) 596-0418

Submitted photo
Novi Comrnunity School District Superintendent Peter
Dion reads to Novi Woods Elementary School students as
part of the school's March Is Reading Month activities.

Phoio by JOHN HEiDEfVNovi News
Submitted photo
Submitted pholo Author and illustrator Gary Bower tallis about living In,
Alison Hart, author of more than 60 mystery books,
t.Students from Novi Woods participate in a Dr. Seuss
and writing books about Michigan to a group of
described her writihg process to students at Novi Meadows
l^parade.
Parkview Elementary students.
last month to celebrate March Is Reading Month.

O b s t e t r i c s / G y n e c o l o g y

Walnut Lake 0 B / ( 3 Y N . PLLC
A,mfric:an Free Home Delivery. Easy EIiroUmenL
r)i.-vm-.Ti(:
Family-owned and operated for more than
2300 Haggerty Road, Suite 2070
.SUP.I'I.Y' ,
lO years, American Diabetic Supply Is
West BloomfieW, Ml 46323
coniiTiilted to providing our customers wiih
240.926.2020
quality service and products, including:
While some
Fax: 246.926.9020
• Blood Glucose tvlonitors
suppliers
Alan Goldsmith, MP • lor\ Katz, MP
NOVKAyAILABLE
.Test Strips
' Lancets
have stopped
Michael Salesin, MP • Donna Lyons, RNC, MSN
DiatilBiShoes
>
Batteries
home delivery,
No Incision Sterilization
For complete details on how we can serve you, Maiemitij Care
WE
STILL
please call us toll-free at 1-800-477-6785 or visit Gijnecologif Care for Ail Ages
Botox and Facials
our Web site at www.diabeticsuppiiesrus.com.
DELIVER!
Akernatim to Hijsterectomtj
Laser Hair Removal
VOUR AUTHORIZED MEDICARE PROVIDER

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
Orchard Hills teacher Cathy Cloke hands out copies of the book "The Mouse and the
Submitted pholo
Motorcycle" to students in early March. The school's PTO purchased books for each
Novi Chief of Police David Molloy reads to a group of students at Novi Woods
grade to read together to celebrate March is Reading Month.
Elementary School during March Is Reading Month activities.

r
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
! ' Deerfield Elementary School students listen to a guest
!;-^reader in their library as they enjoy March is Reading
LiiMonth.

S u p p l i e s

www.,sros(;inhorg.com
New I'aiionK VVelcnnii- - Sanif D,iy spponiln

Glaucoiiw-.advailccd tc.stinR,H
H
di;ibetic eye exams,
la.-^er since 197-1,

Martin B. Rudick, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry
Routine eye examinations
contatrf; lens expert
style-Eyes Optical
Fashionable glasses
at affordable prices

41935 W. Twelve Mile Kd.. Novi
Just East of Twelve oaks Mall 248-347-8030

Care

Are Closer Than
You Think.

''USIS Grand RlvtrAve., SulielOO
Noifl, Michigan 48375
Call (granippointinent
(248)473-8580

i •m.tnlefniiiniadlcil.uin
•.-••,4
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; JQlM IN: Discuss our stories online via Sfoiy Chat at hometownlife.com

TALK ABOUT IT: Join in discussing bur istorles onljlrie^liS^
Tliursday, April 3,2008

victoria Mitchell, editcr
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
vemitchell@gannett.com
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VIctoda Mitchell, editor
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In o u r o p i n i o n :
Value education and the
message to our youth
Early Tuesday morn
ing, traveling down Eighit
Mile Road about 25
miles from the Novi bor
der to Woodward Avenue
in Detroit, a group of
parents stepped off a
mass trarisit bus with
their
small
ehildren
behind.
They walked
down
Woodward holding tiny
hands and lifting droop
ing backpacks as they
crossed into Ferndale to
a
private
Catholic
School.
A great sacrifice, we're
sure, made by parents
who value education.
The trip they nialre each
morning would be enough
to scare most away.
For those unfamiliar
with
traversing
the
Deti-oll area via public
transportation, Ule trip
is often cumbersome
with the hardest part
finding a bus that
arrives on time.
Surely parents are

waking when the sun is
far from peeking, wiping
sleepy from their tots'
eyes to catch the bus
before the bus that will
place their child in a
petite seat for the first
bell of the morning.
A good education, let
alone a top educatiorl, as
Novi residents receive,
should never be taken
for granted.
It is something evely
parent and conlmllnity
member should value
greatly.
And although it may
not be a top pilority, we
hope the value of educa
tion and the messages
we continue to send lo
Novfs young community
is considered Monday
when city officials weigh
in on the Fuerst Farm
property.
Not only is this piece of
property adjacent to the
High School campus,
but a histoly lesson is
involved as well.

real primaries. Obama does well Salon and Spa; DL Richard
in caucuses; no absentee bal CaIregal & Dr. Jeffry Brace,
diagnostic radiology, DMC
lots.)
misunderstands
Hillary's
Incredibly, they are claiming Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital;
Maj.
Raymond Casher, APM
an Obama landslide when he
As I read die McKenna Iepori, I Some politicDs and pundits (e.g.holds a measly 4.5 percent lead insoftware integfadon, US Army;
fell die earth licgin sliake as all iiicSen. Patrick l.eahy, Vi. and David delegates (Obama: 1625; Clinton: Patrick Comtois , Ccertified athfarmers buried in and around the Brook. New York Times) fesoIt to 1486). The popular vole in Uie ledc yrainef, U of M Medsport;
Novi area flipped in liieir graves. rationalization rather dian reason primaries give Obama a 2.6 per Beth Fisher, reporter, WWJ
The McKenna group apparenily when ihey insist diai Sen. Clinton cent lead over Clinton. (Obama: Radio 950; Michael Fitzgerald ,
completely
misunderstands withdraw from the campaign 13,355.437;
Clinton: special agent, FBI; Dn Robert
orthodontist,
resloration. We who love tiie farm because, "Obama's lead is insur 12,638,178). And if one counts Goodman,
&
Goodman
ajid want it lo succeed, understand mountable."
Michigan and Florida, Obama's Goodman
Orthodontics;
Rachael
Hunter,
that it is an intact farmstead. It is
Leahy el. al. want Hillary to lead in die popular vote is only
radio broadcasting AanchoL 99.5
simplistic and the simplicity is concede "for the good of ihe 0.4 percent.
what maiies it a gem. This isn't a parly" and, incidentally, good for Concede? Hillary ought to WYCD Detroit; Jeff Johnson,
"campus" or a "viilage green" - thisher opponent.
declare victoty because we know deputyfirechief. City qf Novi;
is a farm. The McKenna import
That phony logic is compara she's going to kick butt in the Tim Lawlis, commercial produc
presents an olTensive, over-priced, ble lo declaring the horse leading upcoming primafy!
er, CBS/SSJ-TV & WKBD-TV;
inappropriate plan. It includes, for at the last turn the winner of the
Thomas Lindberg, deputy chief
example, $166,000 for a Kiosli race because of iu "insurmount
Patrick M. Downey of police, Novi Police; Dave &
area. $100,000 for scuiplures/art, able lead" thereby saving all
Nov! Elaine Maylen, photographers,
$2i,000 for six licnches and trash- those other horses from wasted
Entrepreneurs; Alysia Mefford,
cans .md it plops die town hiill in an
dog trainer & noarder. Dog
energy.
area that could lie used for festivals,
Centers of America; Rob
Applying l-eahy's logic, Obama
farmer's markets and other activi
Murphy, director of sales & mar
should not have entered the race at
ties. I believe, the Fuerst farm can
Middle
School
keting.
Suburban Ice Arena;
be truly restored wiUi a reasonable all since, according to all polls,
Major Kurt Schuster, airline pilot.
budget to pay for contracted work Hillary had die nomination in her Career
Day
says
Jet
Blue;
Scott Spahr, fitness &
and materials and wiUi Uie willing purse eight mondis ago I
wellness coordinator, Livonia
If Leahy isright.Democrats
hands of community volunteers.
Parks & Rec; Claude Townsend ,
ought to abolish Uieir national thanks
transportation
technology
For the complete report go to convention — it's apparently
On Wednesday, March l8th, instructor, OTC SW Oakland
www.cilyofnovi.org/Conimunity/ redundant.
FuerslProperty.asp. This report
By implication, Leahy and all die Novi Middle School held dieir Schools; Tina Wheeler, audit
will be presented to city council others demanding Hillary's with 18th Annual Career Day. We partner, Deloitte & Touche LLP;
on April 7 with a possible startingdrawal are claiming that the vot would like to diank die people in Michael Zerkich, writer and
time of 6 p.m. If you are con ers of Pennsylvania, Virgin die community who so generous audioL
cerned about the content of this Islands, Indiana, North Carolina, ly gave of their time dial day to
All of you and die many parent
report and its implication for the Nebraska, Kentucky, Oregon, come and speak to die Middle volunteers helped to make the
city and the farm, then plea.se Idaho, South Dakota and New School students about their Novi Middle School Career Day
come to the meeting andfindoul Mexico lio not count In this pres careers.
another huge success!
for yourself what's going on.
Thank you to: Brian Adams,
idential primary (They would,
most likely insist on counting physical therapist, U of M
TtiB Middle School Career
Margaret Sclimidt Idaho and New Mexico since MedSporl; Sarah Crook, hair
Novi they hold caucuses instead of stylist, Gina Agosta Hair Color
Day Committee
group

Devotedly

What do you think?
iber for verification.
verification
We welcome your Letter to the Editor. Please include yourname; address and phone number
We ask your letters be 400 words or less. We may editforclarity, space and content.
• Mall: Novi News, Letters to the Editor, 104.W. Main Street, Suite 101, Northville, Ml 48167.
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: vemitchell@gannett.com
• ,
• Deadline: Letters must be received by 5 p.m. Monday.-

Hey, Novi: What?sYdltir Story?
We're looking for you! The Nov! News is currently looking to
interview local resWents regarding the following topics:
• Are you a working woman who has recently retumed to
worW
• Are you a Nov! resident interested in sharing a story about
how your religious faith has carried you through tough times? • Do you spend more than $100 per week on gasoline?
• Are you a single parent?
• Do you have an unusual or interesting hobby?
• Are you addicted to the Internet and blogging?
• Are you a family that has pulled together during difficult
times?
E-mail Novi News editor Victoria Mitchell at
vemitchell@gannett.com.

Send US your Netvs
Do you have a new hire at your business? Are you
gearing up for your grand opening? Is your busi
ness [leading in an exciting new direction, celebrat
ing an anniversary or moving? If so, we want to
know.
• Mail: Novi News, Bulletin Board, 104 W. Main
Street, Suite 101, Northville, Ml 48167.
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: vemitcheil@gannett.com
• Deadline: Must be received by 5 p.m. Monday
to be published in the Thursday edition
If |)ossible, include a photograph with your sub
mission. Briefs can come in the form of press
releases or announcements.

L a n s i n g
identity
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Davidson made a Cinderella run
Texas, Pittsburgh and a close tell you diey didn't want it to end
amazing
for it, but all four one-seeded teams
"UIey weren't game widi UCLA where die like diat. Naymick set die school
made the NCAA men's b>TsketbalI
supposed to Bfuins never led undl die final 30fecord for blocked shots and
Final Four for die first lime ever
win diat" vic seconds.
Neitzel was die heart of die pro
Most of the top four teams
But dien dIere was last gram, which is now turned over to
tory, because
made it to the Final Four in
we know it's Saturday's game in Houston Lucas, Morgan and Travis Walton.
impressive fashion, blowing out
against Memphis. Like many
coming.
There's still room for optimism.
teams they had no business dis
Last sea games die Spartans lost diis sea MSU has been one of die most
mantling as easily as they did.
son,
die son, it came down to timing. Likesuccessful collegiate basketball
Unfortunately, one of those te;uns
Spartans beat a bad pass or shot at die wrong programs of die last decade, win
happened to be my beloved
dme, die wrong players going cold ning a nationaltideand making
dien-topChris Jackett
Spartans, my alma mater, which
on die wrong day proved fatal. four Final Four appearances. Widi
seeded
always had potential, but just
Wisconsin
Widi less dian two minutes left die current crop of freshmen aiid
couldn't execute it consistendy.
and followed it up with a 24-point in die game, star senior guard incoming stars of tomorrow, die
A promising team and a disap loss at unranked Purdue two Drew Neitzel should not have beenSpartans could be on top of tilings
pointing finish are nodiing new to weeks later. Talk about inconsis notching his first points on die before we know it.
Michigan State fans. We've been tent, but coach Tom lzzo's squad, board as he did against the Tigers. Even die football program is
dealing with it for years. It's what and many of the teams in die BigDespite a 37-1 record, Memphis getting into diat mind frame. After
unites us.
Ten, have stmggled on die road. had no business holding a 30-20 a season of close losses diat could
No matter how many times we . The Spartans were amazing at halfdme lead over MSU as die have easily been a 10-2 record
lose a football or basketball game home, going undefeated diis sea Spaitans' top two scorers, Neitzel instead of 7-5, Uie football pro
in the closing seconds, Spartans son. There were glimpses of and sophomoft I^yInar Morgan, gram isrisingfrom mediocrity
seem to maintain a camaraderie greatness, like die final home were held scoreless for die half andand may overtake Michigan's pro
and optimism that everyone stand of die season when MSU freshmen Katin Lucas and Dufrell gram before we know it.
should strive for No matter how got revenge on Indiana for a loss Sununefs had to handle the buUc of There is hope for die Spartans.
bad it gets, die next time around earlier in the season by beadng die point production.
It's all ^bouttiming,and Izzo and
could be die best. It's very unpre die 12di-rankedHoosiers l03-74.
It was an upsetting way to end afootball coach Mark Dantonio
dictable, which keeps us on our
The team fared well on neutral season and seniors Neitzel and have secured dierightrecniits to
toes and cageriy awaiUng the nextcourts too. widI victories over Drew Naymick will be the fIIst to make diis dierighttime.

C o n n e c t i o n :
the

Senate a p p r o v e s bill to

tackle

Internet

I recently supported legisla
number of attacks continues to Cassis sponsors bill
$10,000. The credit, which cur income tax credit and not direcdy
increase each mondi.
tion that was approved by the
rently phases out between dirough die property tax.
Increasing Homostosd
Senatetiiatdeals with criminals
In 2004, I championed con PropBrtyTaxCradlt
$73,650 and $83,650, would Iiow The last bill in die package.
sumer protection legislation pro
begin to phase-out at $83,650 andHouse Bid 42l5. allows a home
who fraudulently acquire per
tecting citizens from identity theft An ecooonuc stimulus, plan end at $93,650. This means diat owner to receive two principle
sonal information on the
by audioring PA 454 of 2004. die crafted to spur home sales aiid dipuiMnds of moderate income Iesidence exemptions for up to
Internet, a practice known as
Social
Security
Number keep more money in taxfiayeis' hoBdeoWnefit nHdi aimual house- diree yeais while attempting to
"phishing."
Protection Act, which prohibits poclcets dirough ax credits.)!^ X, iK^tdiiicoiliH lip to $93,650
Phishing is a unique form of
sell one of the homes.
disclosing to a diird-party or pub approved by thie Senate Thtiti^, hb« ^iiiili^ dle cr^^
identity dieft in which criminals
The bills are now awaiting
licly displaying the Social Maich27.
steal consumers' personal identity
FuIfliennore, Senate Bill 79l action in die Michigan House of
Security number of a person,
Senate Bill 106S, wiiich I spoa- sospeods die tp-called ''pop-up" Representatives.
data and financial account creden
unless diat person consents or die sored, increases die' iigiiK^ead : i n tiyi^Mnjguiiincoinfc tax cred
tials. The schemes use e-mails to
disclosure is audiorized by law. property tax cieditfrom$1^200 lt>. i t e d to die «tK>«it (tfincii^^
lure consumen to counterfeit Web Nancy Cassis
Sen. Ncmcy Cassis represents the
It is vital diat as identity dieft is $1,300. My ofigiiial bill^Klia^^^ ptvpo^ttltM
of Uimships cf Commerce, Highland,
sites designed to trick recipients
on dieriseand diose committing increased Ok oedit by #)p, bat: 'tbepop^tqp tait . . . " ^ cre^t will Holly. Lyon, Milord, Novi, Rose,
into divulging financial data such
as credit card numbers, account number of phishing incidents is die crime are getting more sophis was scaled baidc on dlie5<iiie^odt.# y « * * H ^
VkstBldOrrfieldandWote Lake, as
Oit naa. weSastiie villages ofHolly, Mi^nt
usemames, pa.sswonls and Social on dierise.A recent report by Ure ticated diat we insure our laws Hiisctedit wasietio l^Smtua pamai^h&iKmiii
: ' 33'11K^ tinlike die Michigan andVblverine Lake and the cities of
Anti-Phishing Working Group keep up widi diem. SB945 has not been inaeased ato
Security numbers.
Senate Bill 790 is a maS^M Hoase (dan, diia padoge would Novi, Northville ffft* Oakland
Because die criminals hijack found diat from August 2006 to been referred to die House
die names and logos of fepuuble August 2007 diere were nioIe Judiciaiy Committee for consid bill to mine diat indnsea eligibil not 11«pact kjciJ mvennwits or County portion). Orchard Lake,
ity for the HomesteBd CRidit % dK School Aid Fund sjnce dte South Lyon,. WaUed Lake and
banks, e-retailers and credit card than 300,000 phishing attacks eration.
increasing tiie inetnie daesti61a teliei^ is deliveral tllrough m Wixom.
companies, diey convince con- reported nationwide, and the
1
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Sunday. April 6th, 2-4 pm
l;30am/12:30-3:00uni/FulI Day 9-3 » Daycare available 7-9am and 3-Gpm

248-348-3033 • 23835 Novi Road
Just south of 10 MUe at the lightMontessori Curriculum
Email: immc9att.net
UuBic • Art • French
Webille: bttp://inmc.bome.Btt.D<it
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Flint

l a n d

Every dark cloud has a
silver lining — or so we
need to hope. One thing
we know Is that we've got
so many dark clouds
these days' in Michigan,
that it is Vitally important
to seek out any silver lin
ings which might help
balancfe out the gloom
and doom.
.And,one has been dis
covered shining proudly
in ... Flint, of all places.
Fo1;'.the last few years,
there has been a horse
race between Flint and
Detroit for the title of
Michigan's
Grimmest
Urban Area. If anything,
Flint might be in worse
shape. According to sta
tistics : from the U.S.
Department
of Labor,
unemployment In the
Flint Metropolitan Area Is
9.5 percent, nearly tops
in the nation and worse
than Detroit's 8.2 per
cent.
Uriemployment just In
the city of Flint was far
worse still — 16.6 per
cent in Januaiy. Not sur
prisingly, the city has
had persistent trouble
balancing its budget.
Things ' got so bad in
2002 tllat the state had
to take over the city and
send in a receiver, or
Emergency
Financial
Manager to resolve the
accumulated $35 million
deficit.
These days, things are
not much better.
Ent^r Dan Kildee, the
Genesee
County
Treasurer. At 46, he's still
an imposing but youthful
figure who looks veiy
much 1ike the big kid who
used to be a defenseman
for 111s high school hockey
team.
The Kildee family is
prominent: in Genesee
County
politics.
His
uncle. Dale, has repre
sented the area in the U.
S. Congress since 1977.
Dan started early — very
early. He was elected to
the
Flint
Board
of
Education at age 18, and

b a n k

a p r o m i s i n g

sign

GET A NEW DISH NETWORK SATELLITE

About Phil Power
Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and eddcation issues in IVIichigan, and was a regent of the University of
Michigan from 1987 to 1999. He is also president and founder of
The Center for IVIichigan, a moderate think-and-do tank. These opin
ions and.others expressed in his columns are his own and do not in
any way represent official policy positions of The Center for
Michigan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at
ppower@hcnnet.coni.
then served as chair of and walk away from a
the
Genesee County damaged community."
Commission until he was
Kildee says his land
elected county Treasurer bank has negotiated to
in 1996.
buy 184 Fannie Mae
National
He's also become some (Federal
Association)
thing
of a
national Mortgage
celebrity for having man owned houses under fore
aged a remarkably suc closure in Flint for
But
their
cessful "land bahk" to $34,000.
control Flint's vacant appraised value is $3.8
properties, fight blight million. "If we take a longand
stimulate
urban term view, we can reha
bilitate and rese11 these
redevelopment.
returning
The credit crunch and properties,
mortgage meltdown hit them to the city's housing
distressed communities stock- and fighting the
especially
hard.
In kind of blight that comes
Genesee County there are with lots of foreclosures."
ai-ound 5,000 homes in
Profits from the resold
foreclosure, out of a total houses are used to
of 170,000 houses.
finance further land bank
National
statistics activities. .And putting
suggest that when a such a long-term player
house is foreclosed, other into the local real estate
houses on the block lose market prevents specula
1 percent of their Value tors from buying and
each month and the "flipping" houses and per
neighborhood crime rate petuating neighborhood
goes up by arourid 2 per blight.
cent.
This is not penny-ante
Unoccupied
homes stuff Since it was started
don't pay taxes to sustain in 2002, the Flint land
city services, while they bank has demolished 800
cost taxpayers money to run-down houses and
board them up against . built 200 single-family
Vandals and cut and homes and apartments.
clean
up
oVergrown This year, it will spend
around
$30
million,
yards.
Enter
local
land much of it from private
banks. They buy dis-; investors, in renovating
tressed properties on the two historic hotels in
cheap and either demol downtown Flint. "If this
ish them or rehab and-; kind of stuff works in
resell them. According to* Flint, wlilch has to be one
IOldee, T h e p'ropertiiss of the ^orst-off real estate
that are foreclosed are markets in the country, it
anywhere,"
often perfectly good hous can work
es. Left to uleir own Kildee said.
devices,, -tlie mortgage
More to the point,
companies arid the banks Kildee's land bank repre
often will chose to dump sents an innovative way
them on the market, liq for government to solve
uidate their InVestment problems by aligning

'
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what it does with market
forces. "The land bank
represents a better way
government should oper
ate," according to Kildee.
Too often, goverhments
are only Interested in
increasing tax revenues.
Instead, we're interested
in restoring equity value
for home owners, in stabi
lizing the local real estate
market, in reducing blight
and redeveloping the
community."

I

Rehabilitation

Call for Details

I

Update

Barbara

Hayes, P.T.

TREATING PULMONARY
HYPERTENSION PATIENTS
Pulmenary hypertension Is high inciuded intcrvai bicycle ergonomic
blood pressure in ihe arteries thai iraining, waliiing, dumbbei training,
supply the lungs. Traditional man- yoga, and respiratory Iraining. After
agcment of this serious conditionfiffecuwcclts of (his training,
iargeiy ruled out exercise because it patients reported significant
was thought that exercise worsened improvement in function and quality
right-side heart failure due lo of life.
increased pressure on the pulmonary When your family requires physical
arteries. However, ihcrc is now therapy care, call NORTHVILLE
research that shows that exercise and PHYSICAL REHABILITATION
respiratory training, along with mcd- P.C. at 248.349.9.539. We arc ccnvcical therapy, can significantly niently located at 215 East Main,
improve pulmonary hypertension Suite B. New patients are weicome.
patients' pcrforniance on a sixminute waiit. The exercise interven P.S. Pulmonary hypertension excrtion included iew-wori<ioad exercise,cisc should bc strictiy supervised
seven days a week, whicli was super
vised by physical therapists. Exerciseby doctors and physicai therapists.

Kildee has received a
fair amount of notoriety
for his work with the
land bank. He was fea
tured in a recent article
In
the
Wall
Street
Journal, and he's been
invited
to teach
at
Harvard and MIT and
advise communities all
around the countly.
There are already rum
blings from Democrats
statewide that he might
be a formidable candidate
for governor in 2010. For
now, however, he wants
to stay focused on the
enormous task before
him.
"At the end of the day,
we've got to realize that
government needs to
work with the economic
system
rather
than
against it." I^ldee says. "A
land bank like ours is a
terrific, common-sfense
way to help communi
ties."
And when it works as
well as his apparently
does, it represents an
innovative and muchneeded glittering silver
lining in the storm sys
tem
that
has been
pounding Michigan for
years.

www.norlhvIllephyelcalrohab.cain
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E U R O P E
A f u n a n d informative p r e s e n t a t i o n
o n vacationing in E u r o p e .

• Unique presentations
• Expert planning advice
• Exclusive show discounts
and offers
- Free drawings
Thursday, April 3,6-7:30 pm
Passageways Travel - Novi Office
43155 S. I^aln Street, Suite 312 • RSVPs Welcome
Novi
248.449.7300
800.293.7310

Rochester
248.652.1990

Visit us online at
Passageways^^^^

800.962.4189

S O M E O N E Y O U TRUST. . . .SINCE
D E N S O N HEARIIMG C E N T E R ,

1972

INC.

I Same D a y Repair & Service

T o m Watkins:
in Detroit
Eveiyone
has
the
ojpportimlty to help create
the change they would
like to see in the world.
Clearly,
there
is
enough to wring your
hands over - from the
weak 'economy, unem
ployment, falling housing
prices, foreclosures and
the mayor of Detroit
being charged with eight
felonies. It is enough to
make you want to curse
the darkness. Yet, it is at
these times that we need
everyone to pull together,
light a candle and shed
light on the good that
si1rrounds us.
As citizens of the great
State of Michigan, it is
important that we do not
allow the
allegations
against the mayor of
Detroit to taint our per
ceptions of the city or the
citizens who live there.
Certainly, as we have wit
nessed in the past, there
will be those political
opp()rtunists Who will
use this current sad and
ugly episode in Detroit's
history to drive a wedfie
between Detroit, its sub
urbs
and
outstate
Michigan. Those of us
who care about fairness
and decency - and have
an understanding that
we are all in this me and
. state together - under
stand that divided we will
fall and united we have
the opportunity to over
come ail the adversity we
face.

Don't allow

drive a wedge
Sen. Barack Obama
hammered home the val
ues
we
share
as
Americans in his recent
speech about race when
he said, "I chose to run
for the presidency at this
moment
in
history
because I believe deeply
that we cannot solve the
challenges of our time
unless we solve them
together - unless we per
fect our union by under
standing that we may
have different stories, but
we hold common hopes;
that we may not look the
same and we may not
have come from the same
place, but we all want to
move ui the same direc
tion - toward a better
future for our children
and our grandchildren."
My dearly departed
friend, Eddie Mae Jones,
would always remind me,
"Only the strong survive
and. without hope, you
have nothing." We must
hope that the problems
that confront the mayor
are not used as a driving
wedge to divide us.
Lighting A Candle
This past week. Focus:
HOPE
(www.focushope.edu).
bom out of the riots in
Detroit in 1968, turned
40. Focus: HOPE Is a
nationally recognized civil
and human rights ortanization in Detroit. 'Their
mission is to use intelli-

the

'Ugly'

between

I
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• Free Digital Hearing Test
• Trial Wearing Plan
•. Batteries & Supplies
• Save Up To 45%

us
Michael J . Denson, BC-HIS

About Tom Watkins
Tom Watkins is a business and edui^tion
consultant He served as state superintendent
of schools from 2001-2005 and state mental
health director from 1986-1990. He can be
reached attdwatkins@aol.com.
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D E N S O N H E A R I N G C E N T E R , INC.
gent and practical action
to fight racism, poverty
and injustice. Forty years
ago its founders. Father
Willijmi Cunningham and
Eleanor Josaitis, saw
hope where others only
saw anger, fear and
hatred. Through their
work they have changed
lives and have helped
strengthen the diverse
fabric of southeastern
Michigan.
Thomas Costello, the
new President and CEO
of
the
Michigan
Roundtable For Diversity
and
Inclusion
(www.Mlroundtable.org),
in his first letter to his
members had this to say:
"Our local communities
and our state face a criti
cal moment in history. A
fundamental
determi
nant of our future will be
the cultural integrity of
our communities - and
that involves making the
most of our diversity and
creating an inclusive
society. On Saturday,
May 10, the Michigan
Roundtable will sponsor
Walk?.^ether Michigan to
show fliat we are united

736 South Michigan Ave. Howell, Ml 48843 »
Hours: Monday thru Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. '

as people from every walk
of Ufe, a mosaic that
shares a common cause ; Local 5 1 7 - 5 4 6 - 7 4 5 6 Ton Free 8 0 0 - 2 6 2 - 3 9 3 9
of a just world for all.
VOTED #1 HEARING CENTER
As we have already
IN LIVlNGSTON COUNTY INDEPENDENT STUDY
seen throughout our his
tory as a state and
nation, there will be
those who will seek to
divide us for political
economic or social gain.
We all must not only
resist the temptation to
take the easy path of
casting blame and asper
sions; we must come
together and realize we
share more In common
•NcwShodcWiKs
that should unite us
For Hcd Pain
rather than focusing on
• ingrown Toenails
what is different and
- Diabetic Feet
divides us.

SOUTH LYON

SPECIALISTS

• Heel Pain

So, when the stereo
types emerge and the Vol
ume of negativity and
hatred are turned up,
make a conscious deci
sion to use these adverse
times to build a new and
better Michigan. Think
how bright our future
can be ff we all light a
candle and not simply
curse the darkness.
Together, we are truly
better. Together, we can
make a better Michigan.

• AnUe injury

21U5 PONTMC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON, MI 48I78' Diaimic Shoes
(248) 486-8886
Located in the Brookdale Squire Plaza
Dr. ANTHONY MASTROGL\COMO
PODIATRIST
FOOT & ANKLE SURGEON
ON STAFF AT HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

& Hospitai
• Buntonc
* iiammenoes
•Corns
•Callitsei

•Sprains
•Artiin'tk Feet

MEMBER
• Oniiotici
• DiPLOMATE AMERC
I AN ASSOCA
I TO
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HOT TICKET:

Play cads and roulette at the Novi Lions' Vegas Night 7 p.in. Satuday
Thuisday, April 3,2008
www.hometcwnlife.com
fax: (248) 349-9832

Vlct0fla l^ltcliell, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
vemitchell@gannett.com

novichamber.com. Also visit
the 2008-2010 Employment
www.greaternovichamber.com.
Forecast for Oakland County.
Sales Leads Group
Cost is $40 per person. Register
TIME/DATE: 8:30-9:30 a.m.
online at
"Bye Bye Birdie"
Nov! Bobcats Ctieerleailing
Thursday
(second and fourth
TIME/DATE; 7 p.m. Thursday, vww.oakgovcom/peds/calenOpen Registration
Thursday of each month)
dar/outlooklunch.html. For more
Friday and Saturday, April 10-12
DATE: Through Saturday
LOCATION: Hooter's of Novi
LOCATION; Novi High School, information, call (248) 858-8706.
DETAILS: For girls that will be
DETAILS; Serious networking
Fuerst Auditorium, 24062 Taft
in grades 2-8 next school year.
will happen on a bi-weekly basis.
Season runs from mid-August (o Road
IVIIchigan Paralyzed
No cost
DETAILS: The spring musical
early November. The girls cheer
Veterans of America Open
lVlafketing Committee
at football games and perform at at Novi High School is "Bye Bye
House
IVIeeting
Birdie," a satire set in 1958. The
an end of season competition.
TIME/DATE: 11:30 a.m.-3;30
TIME/DATE; 10 a.m. Tuesday
plot revolves around singing
Registration form is on the web
p.m. Thursday, April 17
LOCATION; Boerema Chaben
superstar Conrad Birdie and the
site at
LOCATION; 40550 Grand River and Co., 23965 Novi Road, south
http://novibobcats.com/index.com. local teens in Sweet Apple, Ohio.
Ave.,
east
of
Meadowbrook
Road
of 10 Mile Road.
CONTACT: For information and Tickets are $8 for adults and $5
DETAILS; Presentations and
Arts Round Table
for children 12 and younger and
to register, call Sandy Pinkerton
information on products and
TIME/DATE: 5:30 p.m. first
seniors.
at (248) 305-5321 .For more
services that contribute to the
Tuesday of every month
CONTACT; For more informa
information on the cheer teams,
highest possible quality of life for
LOCATION; Grapevine, Main
tion or to order tickets, call (248)
call Karen Kotcher at (248) 449persons with spinal cord injury or Street
449-1500
5079.
dysfunction. Adaptive vehicle dis
DETAILS; Come and discuss
play Refreshments provided.
art and network with local artists.
E V E N T S

CONTACT: (248) 347-1010

List your event in
our calendar!
To be Included In My
Bulletin Board, please send
event name, date, time, loca
tion, details and contact• Mill: Novi News, My
Bulletin Board, 104 W. Main
Street, Suite 101, Northville,
Ml 48167.
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: vemitchell®
gannett.com

interpersonal communications
and how you can improve your
business relationships through'
better communication.

• Deadline: Must be
received by noon on Monday
to be published in the
Thursday edition
Call (248) 349-1700 for
additional information.

(248) 330-6315.

C L A S S E S

Providence Center for the
Lakes Area Chamber of
No cost.
Healing Arts
B2B Breakfast
Commerce
LOCATION; Assarian Cancer
Lunch with Lou
DATE; 7:45-9 a.m. Wednesday
Since 1963, the Lakes Area
Center; 47601 GrandRiver
TIME/DATE; Noon-2p.m.
LOCATION; Nordstrom's, sec Chamtler of Commerce has
Ave.
Saturday April 19
ond floor Bistro, Twelve Oaks
proudly served as West Oakland's
CONTACT; (248) 465-5455
LOCATION: Outback
Mall, enter at north entrance by Regional Chamber; servicing the
Wanted: One-time Art
Steakhouse, across from St.
valet
communities of Commerce
Workshop instructors
John Providence Hospital, Novi
Township, Union Lake, Walled
DETAILS; Networking, food
DETAILS: Join your friends
DETAILS; We are looking for
and special GNCC only shopping. Lake, Walerford, Wixom,
and neighbors to kick off the can Cost is $5 for members, $10 for Wolverine Lake and White Lake. people who have an art or craft
didacy of Lou Csordas for
that
they would like to share In
Our
purpose
is
to
improve
the
non-members. Please RSVP
Oakland County Commissioner
quality of life for businesses and our series of one-time work
Experience West Oakland
for Novi-Northville. Free admis
shops.
TIME/DATE; 3 p.m. Thursday residents in the Lakes area. We
sion and free lunch. Learn what a April 10
act as a unified voice on behalf of
Colored Pencil Workshop
County Commissioner does. Ask
the business community, provide
TIME/DATE; 1-3 p.m.; sec
LOCATION; Flemings
Lou any questions that comes to Steakhouse, Haggerty south of
a forum to discilss and review
ond Tuesday of every month
Wine Tasting Benefit
mind. Bring the entire family and Six Mile, Northville
topics of interest, serve as a
DETAILS; Beginners wel
Friendsliip Concert Series
TIME/DATE: 7-10 p.m.
have your kids witness the politi
DETAILS; Working on electing source of information and devel come.
Saturday,
April
12
at Hammell Music Hall
cal process. Invite a friend.
op programs that are responsive
Ceramics Class
new committee members; join
LOCATION: Mezza
TIME/DATE: 3 p.m. Sunday
Scheduled to attend are Oakland this group and work to bring
to the needs of the communities
TIME/DATE; 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Mediterranean Grill, 42050 Grand County Executive Brooks
LOCATION: Hammell Music,
w
e
serve.
Monday-Thursday.
more conventions and visitors to
River Ave.
corner of M-5 and Maple Road
Patterson, Congressman
the area. No cost.
DETAILS; Explore the Art of
LOCATION; 305 N. Pontiac
DETAILS: Sponsored by the
DETAILS; The Lakes Area
Thaddeus McCotter, Sen. Nancy
After Hours Networking
playing
with clay. Express
Trail, Sle. B, Walled Lake
Lakes Area Rotary Club. Concert Optimist Club is sponsoring this
Cassis and Oakland County
DATE; 5:30-7 p.m. Thursday,
CONTACT; For more informa yourself in this three-dimen
features Walled Lake Northern,
event benefiting Lakes Area chil Chairperson Bill Bullard. Space is April 17
sional art form. $10 lab fee.
tion visit www.lakesareachamCentral and Western band and
dren. Cost is $35 per ()erson for limited to 60 guests so please
Call to verify class times.
LOCATION: Holiday Inn Hotel bercom or (248) 624-2826.
orchestra students. A silent auc wine tasting and appetizers. Ages RSVPat(248) 348-1106.
& Suites, Red Lyon Pub, 10 Mile
Knittin' Yarns
Spotlight Luncli
tion of gift baskets will occur
21 and over only please. For tickand M-5, Farmington Hills
TIME/DATE; 1-3 p.m.
TIME/DATE; 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
before the concert and during
els call (248) 568-4316 or e-mail
Wednesday
DETAILS; Networking, great
Wednesday
Boater and Water Safety
intermission. Free afterglow fol
lisbri@comcast.net.
food and a photo booth. $10 for
DETAILS; Join others and
LOCATION; Kodiak Creek Inn,
Seminar
lowing concert at Johnny
create hats and shawls for
members, $15 for non-members; 8635 Cooley Lake Road,
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m.
Carino's Italian Restaurant.
Please RSVP
those in need.
Commerce
Live Like Andi Foundation
Wednesday April 23
Discount offered for ticket hold
Ambassadors
lVleditation
New iVIember Reception and
Fund-raiser
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center
ers who wish to dine also.
TIME/DATE; Noon Tuesday,
TIME/DATE; Meditation for
Orientation
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m. registraDETAILS; The City of Novi and
Concert proceeds support local
April
22
individuals
or groupsiby;;'.,
TIME/DATE; 8;30-10 a.m.
the Michigan Department of
scholarsflips ar?d flotary'serace .•tion;'10a.m:'5Kwalk;'10Krun;
LOCATION: The Post
appointment.
I'"
Thursday April 17
projects. Tickets are SIC for stu noon 1 mile Fun Run; 12:30 p.m. Natural Resources are presenting
DETAILS; Learn how you can
DETAILS; Learn proper
LOCATION; The Grand Court,
dents and their parents, and $20 Fashion Walk Saturday, April 12 a seminar on boater and water
help us grow, earn chamber dol 45182 West Park Dr, Novi
breathing techniques that can
LOCATION: Detroit Catholic
safety to give Novi residents the
for adults: purchase tickets by
lars and have fun. No cost, just
be used at home or on the job
DETAILS; Learn how to use
chance to learn the best strate
calling Cheryl at (248) 960-0033 Central High School, Novi
buy
your
own
lunch.
Please
to
help reduce stress; class
your membership to increase
DETAILS: This Walk/Run event gies to protect our waterways
or Lorrie at (248) 390-8572.
RSVR
business leads and become more held in reflection space;
Program advertising is also avail is to benefit the research of ade and their families while on the
Financial Round Table
Cancer Center.
visible in the community. All
noid cystic carcinoma.
water
able.
TIME/DATE; 8:30 a.m.
members welcome.
Therapeutic Yoga
Registration fee for the 5K walk
CONTACT; Cindy Uglow, (248) Wednesday, April 23
Complimentary breakfast.
TIME/DATE; 10-11 a.m.
and 10K run is $30 (register by
347-0437 or cuglow@cityReservations required.
Monday - Yoga for Kids with
LOCATION; Leo's Coney
April 8, receive $5 discount), and ofnovi.org
Cliristoplier and Banks
Parents; 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Island, Novi Road and Grand
$15 for the Fun Run and Fashion
Family and Friends Event
Monday - Yoga for Backs; 6-7
River Ave.
Walk.
TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
p.m. Tuesday - Mixed Level; 11
DETAILS; Discuss financial
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Novi 4th Grade Roller
B U S I N E S S
Saturday; 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday www.livelikeandi.org
a.m.-noon Wednesday business with members in bank
Skating Party
LOCATION: Novi Town Center
Meditative Yoga; 12:15-1:15
ing, financial planning, insurance
TIME/DATE: 6-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: A 40 percent off sale
p.m. Wednesday, - Mixed Level;
and more. No cost.
Novi Rotary Club
Monday, April 28
for the entire store will be offered Mother/Son Tiger Baseball
5:30-6:30
p.m. Thursday TIME/DATE; Noon every
Business Accelerator
LOCATION: Bonaventure Roller
Prenatal
Yoga; 6:45-7:45 p.m.
and donations will be collected
Thursday
Luncheon
Day
Skating Rink
Thursday - Yoga for Backs;
for the Multiple Sclerosis Society.
LOCATION; Novi Methodist
TIME/DATE; 11:30 a.m. regis
TIME/DATE: 3:30-5:30 p.m.
DETAILS: This meet and greet
CONTACT: Wendy or Sue at
Church.41671 W.I0Mile Road 12:30-1:30 p.m. Fridaytration, noon lunch, Tuesday,
Tuesday April 15
party is for all Novi 4th graders
Beginner/Intermediate; 9:30(248) 347-1721
DETAILS; Lunch is $10 at
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center (Class of 2016). The kids have an April 29
meeting. Visitors welcome. Check 10:30 a.m. Saturday - Mixed
LOCATION; Sheraton Novi,
DETAILS: Spend the day
opportunity to meet other 4th
Web site for speaker information; Level; 10:45-11:45 a.m.
21111 Haggerty Road
watching the Tiger's game on tel graders in the district plus the
Voter Registration
Saturday - Yoga for Backs.
www.novirotary.org.
DETAILS; This luncheon will
DETAILS: Monday, April 7 is evision while enjoying popcorn, principals from Novi Meadow.
feature speakers from
DETAILS: $10/walk-in, $80/10hot dogs, games, activities and
Lots of fun games and prizes
the last day to register to vote in
Automation Alley, southeast
class card, $45/5-class card.
prizes. Registration is $15 for
planned. Sorry, no siblings
the May election. Forms can be
Females in the Family
Michigan's global technology
Lunch and Leam Yoga 7-week
found on the City of Novi website residents, $17 for non-residents. please.
consortium. The cost is $25 for
Business Affinity Group
session is $60. Registration
Register on-line at www.cityatwww.cityofnovi.org.
CONTACT; For more informa
members,
$30
for
non-members.
required. Classes also held at
ofnovi.org
TIME/DATE; 8-9:30 a.m.
tion, call Karen at (248) 449R.S.V.R by April 25 to
third Thursday of every month Providence Hospital, Southfield.
5079
info@greaternovichamber.com or
Call for details.
LOCATION; Walsh College
Refusing to be Enemies:
Novi Paries Department
call (248) 347-4622.
Troy Campus
lVlassage Therapy
The Zeltouna Story
Summer Camps
it's a Big Deal
DETAILS; Walsh Business
TIME/DATE; By appointment
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Waltonwoods Craft Shovif
DETAIL.S: The Novi Parks
TIME/DATE: 6:30-10 p.m.
Leadership Institute invites
DETAILS: Therapeutic mas
Fundraiser
Department is offering more than April 15
Tuesday May 6
women who own, are partners sage is effective for stress and
TIME/DATE; 10a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION; Educational
15 new camps this summer with
in or work for family busi
LOCATION; The Dirty Martini
tension; chronic fatigue; pain
Services Center, 850 Ladd Road, Monday April 28
something for everyone. New
nesses. Items discussed will
and Second City, 42705 Grand
and headaches. Everyone is
LOCATION; Waltonwood at
Walled Lake
camps include; Farm Camp,
be common issues; and
River Ave.
welcome.
Patients undergoing
Twelve Oaks Retirement
Mountain Biking Camp, Sporties
DETAILS; The Lakes Area
women can share solutions in
DETAILS; Help celebrate our
treatment should bring physi
Community, 27475 Huron Circle
for shorties-preschool sports'
Community Diversity Council
a
nonthreatening,
noncompeti
second anniversary. Food,
cian's referral; $50/50-min(adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall)
camp. Sports Camps - chcket,
invites the community to attend
tive, non-sales roundtable.
friends, networking and a game
utes.
DETAILS; Vendors are needed
bowling, cheer, football and ten the exciting screening of this
Registration is required.
show. Great prizes. Tickets are
Create with Kathy
for the craft show. Rent a six-foot
nis, Crazy Science Camp, Lego
Michigan-made documentary
$40 per person. Please RSVR
CONTACT;
Jan
Hubbard,
TIME/DATE; 10 a.m. - noon
Camp, Dance Camp - ballet and film. Laurie White's film lets audi table for $20. All proceeds will
jhubbard@walshcollege.edu
each
Monday
Hip-Hop, Painting Camp, and
ences witness the Intimate, unex benefit the Michigan Chapter of
DETAILS; An opportunity to
Circus Camp. Camp Lakeshore
pected and powerful bridge that the Alzheimer's Association. Craft
Novi Chamber of Commerce
express yourself artistically in our
returns this summer with field
dialogue has provided for the six Show is free and open to the
American Business
The chamber is celebrating
peaceful and inspirational creative
public.
trips to Pump It Up, Detroit
Arab and six Jewish vvomen of
Women's Association
40 years of business; repre
arts studio. Kathy provides guid
CONTACT; For more informa
Science Center, Red Oaks Wave the Zeltouna group. Filmmaker
senting over 500 members. Our Meetings
ance
in a variety of techniques
Pool and the Detroit Zoo.
and Zeltouna member, White, will tion, call Barb at (248) 735-1500
mission is to be a responsible;
TIIVIE/DATE; 6;15p.m. second and projects. $5 suggested per
Registration is now open. For
be present to answer questions.
proactive advocate of business Wednesday of every month
session.
more information or to register,
The film is recommended for
interests in the greater Novi
' LOCATION; DoubleTree Hotel,
Food for Life Cooking Classes
visit cityofnovi.org. There Is a S5 high school age through adults.
area.
We
are
business
and
pro
42100 Crescent Blvd. (formerly
TIME/DATE: 5:30-7:30 p.m.,
C H A M B E R S
discount wflen registering online. Admission is $5 for adults and
fessional people working
the Wyndham Garden Hotel)
Tuesdays, through April 22
free for students.
COfVTACT; (248) 347-0400
together to enhance the life of
O F
DETAILS: Local chapter pro
DETAILS: 8-week series about
CONTACT (248) 956-2093
our community and the busi
vides many advantages to today's cancer related nutrition topics and •
C O M M E R C E
nesses in it. For more informa
flomanza Ice Revue
working women and offers a
cooking demonstrations, spon
tion; visit
TIIVIE/DATE; 7 p.m. Friday,
strong community service pro
sored by The CancerProject
23fd Annual Economic
wvm.novichambercom or con gram which includes raising
Greater Novi Chamber of
April 11; land 7 p.m. Saturday,
Open to those interested in pre
Outlook Luncheon
tact
the
chamber
office
at
(248)
April 12
Commerce
venting and surviving cancer. Call
money for scholarships.
TIME/DATE: 11;30a.m.-1;30
LOCATION; Novi Ice Arena,
for
reservation. $3 suggested per
We're about business. We're 349-3743.
CONTACT: www.abwa-novi.org
p.m. Thursday, April 17
Coffee and Conversation
42400 Arena Dr., Novi
session.
about networking. We're about
Packing with Pizzazz
LOCATION; Rock Rnancial
TIME/DATE; 8:30 a.m.
DETAILS: The Skating Club of
creating excitement in busi
TIME/DATE; 6:15 p.m.
Butlerliies Art Exhibit
Showplace
Wednesday, Aprill 6
Nov! presents Roriianza Ice
ness and networking!
Wednesday
DATE; Monday-Friday, through
DETAILS;
Top
economists
LOCATION;
Novi
Civic
Center,
Revue 2008 dire(^edtjy Kevin
Everyone is welcome to attend
April 30
DETAILS: Sue Appel, a
City Council Chambers
Biyzek. Ticl(ets are $8, children 4 from the University of Michigan
any of our events. For nore
Doncaster Consultant will speak
TililE:8a.m.-5:30 p.m.
will present (fieir report on the
and under are free. Purchase
DETAILS; Dr. Lee IMeadows,
information call Whitney; exec
about how to pack versatile
LOCATlON: Assarian Cancer
tickets at the reception desk or at economic future of Oakland
author, columnist and noted
utive director at (248) 347Center
essentials for travel For more
County. Also presented will be
the door on performance day.
speaker will present a talk on
4622 or whitney@greaterinformation and to RSVP, call
DETAILS; Just in time for
Vegas Niglit
TIIVIE/DATE: 7 p.m.-midnight
Saturday
LOCATION: Maples of Novi
Clubhouse, 31260 Wakefield
Drive, Novi
DETAILS: The Novi Lions Club
is sponsoring this fund-raiser
with proceeds to go to Novi
Lions Club charities and the Novi
community. Blackjack, craps,
roulette and money wheel games,
cash bar and food will be avail
able. Admission is $5.
CONTACT: (248) 960-3033

3-on-3 Basketball
Tournament
TIME/DATE; 10 a.m. Saturday,
April 12
LOCATION: Novi Christian
Community Center, corner of Taft
and 11 Mile roads
DETAILS: Cost is SI 00 per
team of four players and the prize
is S400 to the winning team.
Deadline for sign up is March 28.
Spots are filling up so call today.
CONTACT: Gary at (248) 3499441, ext. 3

spring, come view works of art
by Novi artist Mayumi (May)
Oura Teevens. This show is an
encore presentation of May's
exquisite work featuring a specta
cle of colorful and engaging
acrylic paintings.
Know Before You Go
CONTACT; Call (248) 465-4488
for a recording of the latest in
class changes.

Kiddie Crafts
TIME/DATE: 10:30-11 a.m.
Saturday, April 12
DETAILS; Children 18 months
to 4 years old, accompanied by a
caregiver, can create a work of
art. Registration required.
Snacktales
TIME/DATE; 7-7:45 p.m.
Monday, Aprill 4
DETAILS: For grades k-4.
Listen to great stories and cook
up
a tasty snack. Please register.
Line Dancing
Jumanji IVIovie and Book Talk
DATE; Monday and Friday
TIME/DATE; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m. begin
ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m. intermediate Tuesday April 15
DETAILS; For grades 3 andup.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Join us to watch the movie and
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
discuss
how the book and movie
DETAILS: No partner needed;
compare to one another
pay-as-you-go. Novi residents
Fun and Fabulous Book
$5, non-residents $6.
Discussions
TIME/DATE; Learn techniques
| | l ^ '
for starting and maintaining a
dynamic
book
discussion
group
S C H O O L &
from Pauline Druschel. Free
packet of handouts given to all
G O V E R N M E N T
attending. Learn about our new
Book Club Kits. Light refresh
Novi Community School
ments served. No registration
required.
District Board of Education
Meeting
Saving for Retirement with
Rick Bioom
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. tonight
TIME/DATE; 7-8:45 p.m.
LOCATION; Educational Services
Thursday, April 17
Building, 25345 Taft Road
DETAILS: Come listen to finan
CONTACT (248) 449-1204
cial expert Rick Bloom, from
Bloom Asset Management, talk
about planning for retirement.
Novi City Council Meeting
Please register
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. first and
third Monday of month (April 7)
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center,
Walled Lake City Library
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi ISews
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
LOCATION: 1499 E.West
CONTACT: (248) 347-0470
Maple Road, Walled Lake
Karen IMurphy of Shelby Township takes a sip of a cabernet franc wine at last year's International Wlne
HOURS; 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Exposition at Novi's Rocl( Financial Showplace. The expo featured more than 20 wine distributors and food
Novi Youth Assistance
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday; 10
purveyors and had three different types of live music for attendees. This year's show is a unique fine wine
General Citizens Meeting
a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday and
and gourmet food experience, and features wine tasting and seminars along with sampling from the area's
TIME/DATE; 6 p.m. Tuesday
Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday;
premier
restaurants and will take place April 11-12.
•
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center, closed Friday.
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT (248) 624-3772 or
CONTACT: (248) 347-0410
e-mail to admin@walledlakelimonths and their caregivers can Road.
CONTACT (248) 735-1500
DMC Huron Valley-Sinai
brary.org
drop-in for playtime and story
CONTACT (248) 347-0414
Hospital Support Groups
Novi Community Education
Classical IVlusic Series
time.
Massage by appointment:
LOCATION; 1 William Carls Dr.,
Corner
TIME/DATE; 2 p.m. first
Mommy and lVIe
12:30-4 p.m. Monday-Friday and S U P P O R T
Commerce
Tuesday of each month
CONTACT; (248) 449-1206
TIME/DATE; 10:30-11 a.m.
9 a.m.-noon Saturday
CONTACT: (248) 937-3314
G R O U P S
Novi Community Education's
Friends of the Library
Thursday April 10,17,24 and
Thursday
Alcoholics Anonymous
Spring and Summer Brochure is IVieeting
Mayl
9 a.m.: Line Dance
Support Group
now available. Sign up today for
TIME/DATE; 1 p.m. second
DETAILS; For two year olds
10 a.m.-2 p.m.; AARP Income
TIME/DATE; 10 a.m. every
Adoptive Pqrent NetlNorking Sunday
adult and youth classes, camps Tuesday of month.
with a caregiver Hear stories,
Tax by appt.
IVieeting
Book Discussion Group
sing songs and make a project.
and summer programs. Online
11:15 a.m.; Line Dance-Beg.
DETAILS: No pre-registration
DATE; Last Wednesday of
Must be two years old by April
Noon; Lunch
registration is available 24/7 at
TIME/DATE; 12:30 p.m. third
required. For information, call
each month
10. Registration begins on
Tuesday of each month
12:15 p.m.; Contract Bridge
www.novi.k12.mi.us/District/com
(248) 937-3314.
TIME: 10-11 a.m.
1-2 p.m.; Chair Yoga
DETAILS; Drop in for informal Monday, March 31.
munityEducation. For more infor
Al-Anon Support Group
LOCATION; Holy Family
Preschool Story Time
1:30 p.m.; Computer Lab
discussion. Bring a bag lunch,
mation, please call the
TIME/DATE; 10 a.m. every
Catholic Church; 24505
TIME/DATE; 10:30 a.m. every
2:30 p.m.; Line Dance
check library for current book
Sunday
Community Education office at
Meadowbrook Road
Tuesday April 8-29; or 1:30 p.m.
Friday
selection.
(248)449-1206
DETAILS: For family and
every
Wednesday
April
9-30
DETAILS;
This
informational
9 a.m.; Stretch & Strength
Preschool Story Time
friends of someone with an alco
LOCATION: Craft Room
meeting is open to all adoptive
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m. every
10 a.m.; Body Recall
hol problem. No preregistration
DETAILS; Stories, songs and
families in Oakland County.
Tuesday
Noon: Lunch
required.,For information, call
LIBRARY
art activities. Program designed
Thereiis no^ohargei Child carols -(248)706:1020.;,.,
DETAILS: For ages2-4.12;30.p.m.:,Duplicate:Bridge
for the independent listener A
available; registration
Registration required.
I p.m.; Bingo '
Alateen Support Group
required.
Monday
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
Story & Snacks Family Time caregiver must remain in the
building,
but
not
in
the
Craft
CONTACT;
Lisa
Molloy
(248)
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
Sunday
TIME/DAY; 6:30 every
Novi Public Library
Room. Children must turn three,
334-3595
10 a.m.: Body Recall
DETAILS: Intended for teens
LOCATION; 45245 W10 MilO Thursday
and not be currently enrolled in
Noon;
Lunch
DETAILS:
Dro()-in
program
dealing
with someone with an
Road
kindergarten, before the session
12:30
p.m.;
Pinochle
designed
for
the
independent
lis
alcohol
problem. No preregistra
HOURS: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Bereavement Support Group
begins.
Registration
begins
on
4:30 p.m.; Golf League
tener ages 2-6.
tion required. For information;
Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m.-5
DATE; Third Tuesday of each
Monday,
March
31.
Registration ends
call (248) 706-1020.
Library Board of Trustees
p.m. Friday and Saturday 1-5
month
Fantastic Fridays
Tuesday
lVleeting
Alzheimer's Caregiver
p.m. Sunday
TIME; 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS; For children ages 28:30
a.m.;
Panera
Bread
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second
CONTACT: (248) 349-0720
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center; Support Group
6, with a caregiver Programs are
9a.m.;LineDance-!nt
.
Friday
of
every
month
TIME/DATE: 2-3:30 p.m. the
Unless noted below; all pro
45175 W10 Mile Road
a combination of food and
10 a.m.; Asian Pacific
Storytellers Connection
fourth Monday of each month
grams take place at the library.
DETAILS; The meeting pro
friends, stories, songs and crafts.
II a.m.; "Healthy Breakfasts,"
Volunteers
LOCATION; Krieger Center
Celebrate National Library
vides the opportunity for those
Register now.
Robin Danto
DETAILS; Volunteer readers
Week with Us April 13-19.
in grief to share their story and (South Garden Entrance)
Noon: Lunch
TIME/DATE; 10:30 a.m. Friday
are needed to read to children in
DETAILS: Designed to allow
Story Time
to learn about the phases and
12:30-3 p.m.: Focus Hope
a classroom setting. Contact the April 25 - "All Things Arthur, and
DETAILS; Please visit library
tasks of grief. All are welcome; caregivers to share tips and
D.
W.
Too!"
I
p.m.:
Bingo;
"Ask
The
library
for
more
information.
offer
support to each other; for
Web site or Story Time brochure.
no fee.
Moonlight Story Time
Lawyer", by appt.
questions call (248) 937-3314.
"Eight IVIonths of Color" with
On-Going Used Book Sale
CONTACT: Michael M. Meyer,
TIME/DATE; 7 p.m. Monday
1:30-3 p.m.: Computer Lab
Babysitter Training Class
DETAILS; The Friends of Novi Janet IVIacunovich
Doctorate of Ministry
April 21 - "April Showers"
Open
TIME/DATE: Noon-4 p.m.
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Tuesday
Library sponsors an on-going
Wednesday
DETAILS: For children ages 2Saturday, April 5
April 8
used book sale in the library
Angela Hospice Groups
6 with an adult. Stories, songs,
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
- DETAILS; Designed for boys
DETAILS: Master Gardener
meeting room every day during
DETAILS: Grief support
crafts
and
fun.
Register
begin
and
girls ages 11-14 who wish to
10
a.m.;
Body
Recall
Janet
Macunovich
is
our
guest
library hours. $6 for a big bag of
groups include general grief,
become better babysitters.
10:30 a.m.; Quilting
speaker. Learn how to have beau ning March 31.
books.
loss
of
a
spouse,
women's
grief,
Taught by a pediatric nurse and
II a.m.: TOPS; Blood Pressure
tiful color in your garden eight
Saturday Specials - Around
Knitters and Knotters
parents who have lost a child
includes instructions for generalNoon; Lunch
months of the year No cost but
the World in a Harpbeat
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. sec
and a grief support quilters
safety,
emergencies, feeding, dia
1:30-3
p.m.;
Sing-A-Long
seating
is
limited.
Please
register
TIME/DATE;
10:30
a.m.
ond and fourth Monday of each
group. All groups are led by
pering,
bathing and other tips.
2-4
p.m.;
Estate
Planning
by
by
calling
or
emailing
the
library.
Saturday
April
19
month
bereavement
professionals
and
Students receive a Certificate of
appt.
Co-sponsored by the Walled Lake
DETAILS; Kids age 2-10 can
DETAILS; Drop in for informal
trained
volunteers.
Completion at end of class. Fee is
City Library and the Lakes Area
6:30 p.m.: Book Discussion
celebrate with this fun, interactive
needlework group in Youth Area;
LOCATION: Angela Hospice
$25 and pre-reglstration Is
Garden Club.
cancelled
and educational introduction to
all levels welcome.
Care
Center;
14100
Newburgh
required. Register online at
worid geography Visit seven
Writing Workshop
Senior Book Discussion
Road; Livonia
www.hvsh.org.
continents, hear several different
TIME/DATE: 1:30-3:30 p.m.
TIME/DATE; Noon-1;30 p.m.
CONTACT: Joan Lee (734)
Breast Cancer Support Group
Wixom Public Library
languages and leam about cul
Thursday, April 17
second Thursday of each month
953-6012
TIME/DATE: 10-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION; 49015 Pontiac
tures from Mexico to Egypt,
DETAILS; Introduction to
(April 19)
General
Grief
Support
second and fourth Thursday of
Trail; Wixom
Japan and Australia. Registration Family Story Writing. Come, lis
DETAILS: Book discussion
Groups
every month
required.
HOURS: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
ten and reminisce with Rose
group for older adults facilitat
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
William Jennings Concert
Tutay as she take you on a jour
LOCATION; Sinai Center for
ed by iibrai'ian; please call to
p.m. second and fourth Tuesday Women; next to the hospital's
p.m. Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m.
TIME/DATE; 6 p.m. Monday
ney to your remembered and
join.
of month
Sunday
April 14
almost forgotten memories of
South Garden entrance.
English Conversation Group
DETAILS; Open to ail losses.
CONTACT; (248) 624-2512
DETAILS; Teens in grades 6-12 yesterday. This introductory
DETAILS: This support group
TIME/DATE; 11 a.m.-noon
Loss of Spouse/Significant
ESL Cafe
are invited to a live performance class will encourage and help
is for any woman diagnosed with
every Tuesday; 1-2 p.m. every
Other
Support
Group
you
recollect,
re-tell
and
record
TIME/DATE: 3:30 p.m. every
by William Jennings, a singer,
breast cancer
Wednesday
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. first
Thursday
songwriter, hip hop producer and your life; Memories of child
CONTACT: (248) 937-5163
DETAILS: Forages 18 and
Tuesday of month
DETAILS: Coffee and conver emcee. Enjoy food, a grand prize hood, teenage years, young
Breather's Club Support
older; practice your English while
Men in Grief
sation. Improve your English
drawing and receive a free CD by adulthood, marriage and family
Group
you make friends; no registration
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m.
life, and persons who influenced
speaking skills by speaking with Jennings. Registration required.
TIMeOATE: Noon the third
required.
fourth Monday of month
you in your life decisions. You
people from other countries try
One-Stroke Painting: Spring
Wednesday of the month
Battle of the Books
Suicide Loss Support
will also have an opportunity to
ing to improve their English. No Vase Project
DETAILS: Free year-round pro
TiH/IE/DATE; 1-2 p.m. Saturday tests; instructor help; free.
TIME/DATE; 4-5:30 or 6-7:30 reflect on your life as older adult Services
gram for persons afflicted with
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center
and the transitions you have
DETAILS; individual and
COI«TACT;Karinatthe
p.m. Wednesday April 16
lung disease. Provides support
DETAILS; This program is
Information Desk.
DETAILS; Donna Roskampwill made to arrive where you are in family services offered free for and information. Pre-registration
designed to encourage the sport
Slaves of Suspense Afternoon guide each class through making life. This introductory class will those who have lost a loved
no required. For information call,
of reading and to give recognition
Book Club
a lovely spring vase". No cost, but also Inspire (and prepare) you to one through suicide; call (734)
(248) 937-3314.
to those who like o read.
participate
in
a
six
week
464-7810
for
more
informa
TIMB'DATE; 2-3 p.m.
space is limited. Registration
H.U.G.S. Group for Parents
Students who have registered
family/life writing workshop in
tion.
Wednesday, April 30
required.
TIME/DATE; 7-9 p.m. third
their teams at the library compete
the spring/summer Pre-registraHeartstrings: Parents Who
DETAILS; "Case of Two Cities"
Thursday of each month
with other teams bay answering
tion is required. Cost is $5. Limit Have Lost a Child
by Qiu Xiaolong
DETAILS; Support and coun
questions about books read from
of 10 people.
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
Read Something Different
seling
to parents who have suf
N
O
V
I
a selected list.
Thursday
of
month
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
fered a pregnancy or newborn
Aprfl Showers Sfory Time and
Grief Support Quilter's Group loss; no pre-registration required.
S E N I O R S
Thursday April 10
Craft
TIME/DATE; 1-3 p.m. first and
Waltonwood atlWelve
DEFAILS: "Gilead" by
CONTACT; (248) 937-4847 for
TIME/DATE; 7-7:30 p.m.
Oaks Retirement Community third Wednesday of month
Marilynne Robinson
more Information.
Novi Senior Activities
Wednesday
DETAILS; Register by calling
Independent Living Residence;
Baby Days
Journeys
Cancer Support
Center
DETAILS; Listen to stories and
(734) 953-6012
Licensed Assisted Living;
TIME/DATE; 10 a.m. Monday,
Group
LOCATION; Located in the
make a rainy day craft. Children April 14,21,28 and May 5
Licensed Memory Care
Meadowbraok Commons Senior
three and younger must be
TIME/DATE; 7-8:30 p.m. first
LOCATION: Craft Room
LOCATION: 27475 Huron Circle
Complex; 25075 Meadowbrook
accompanied by an adult Please
DETAILS; Children up to 24
(adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall)
continued on I4A
register.
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immediately to the left.
Continued from l3A
CONTACT: Al Biggs (313)
and third MontJay of every (Tlonth 805-7605 or Crohn's & Colitis
LOCATION: Lobby of the
Foundation at (888) 737-2322.
Charach Cancer Treatment Center
DETAILS: Support group for
Keartiand Hospice
Ihose with cancer or who are
Volunteers Needed
related to or know someone liv
TIME/DATE: Day and evening
ing with cancer.
classes
CONTACT: (248) 937-5163
LOCATION: 28588
Hew Parents Support Group
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 475,
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. second
Southfield
and fourth Wednesday of each
DETAILS: Caring and com
month
passionate individuals needed to
LOCATION: Hospital
register for Heartland Hospice
Conference Center
Volunteer Training. We serve
DETAILS: A supportive envi
individuals and their families
ronment for families to share
during their end of life journey
their struggles; learn how to
in the Tri-County area. Office
resolve issues after the birth of a
support is also needed.
child; discuss concerns such as
CONTACT Mary at (800) 770sleep deprivation and coping with
9859
Ihe emotions of parenting.
CONTACT: (248) 858-7766
Postpartum Depression
Support Group
TIME/DATE: 6:45 p.m. every
Thursday
DETAILS: Postpartum depres
sion can happen anytime within
the first year after childbirth.
Symptoms include sadness, lack
of energy, trouble concentrating,
anxiety and feelings of guilt and
worthlessness.
CONTACT (248) 937-5220
Support for Smolters
DATE: First and third Tuesday
of each month
DETAILS: Provides education
and support to quit smoking; no
charge; no pre-registration.
CONTACT Call (248) 937-3314
lor more information.
Psyciiotllerapy &
Counseiing Services
Northville Counseling Center
Anxiely/Agoraphobia/Panic
Attacit Support Group
TIME/DATE: Second
Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: Call (734) 420-8175
for more information.

Novi Toastmasters
TIME/DATE: 7-8:45 p.m. first
and third Tuesday of each
month
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Activities Room; 45175 W. 10
Mile Road
DETAILS: Toastmasters will
help you improve your commu
nication skills; voice your opin
ion; polish your presentations
and practice leadership.
CONTACT Amy (248) 7522800
Talce Off Pounds Sensibly
(TOPS) Chapter
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m. weigh-in
and 11:30 a.m. meeting every
Wednesday
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Commons, 25075
Meadowbrook Road
DETAILS: $24 per annual
membership; includes hand
book; SI per meeting. New
members welcome.
CONTACT Rebecca Boyke
(248)305-8646

Thursday, April 3, 20aS-NOVI NEWS i 5A
range of issues involved such as
pre-conception health, emotion
al/physical/relationship adjust
ments. A tour of Botford's New
Beginnings Maternity Center and
dinner will be provided. The fee is
$25 per couple or $12.50 per
person. Registration is required.
CONTACT: (248) 442-0482

liiromen's Commission for
Oakland County
First Public Community
Forum on Women's Issues
TIME/DATE; 4 p.m.
Wednesday IVlay 7
LOCATION: Oakland County
Courthouse Auditorium, 1200 N.
Telegraph Road, Pontiac
• DETAILS: The Women's
Commission invites organizations
and individuals to appear in an
open forum and present a five
minute summaiy about important
issues that affect women in the
county. The mission of the
Commission is to investigate and
report on issues as well as rec
ommend solutions lo the
Oakland County Board of
Commissioners.
CONTACT: Christina Kuo, (248)
762-6113

Rock; 10 a.m. Saturday, April 12
-Cold-blooded Chorus; 10 a.m,-2
p.m. Saturday April 123:30-5:30 p.m. Saturday, April 5
Brownles Plant and Animal Try
Novi Civic Center
Silent Hands 2nd Annual
Its; 2-4 p.m. Sunday, April 13Online registration at ivww.cityofnovi.org
City ofWixom
Golf Outing
Heron Watch; 1 p.m. Saturday
CONTACT Community
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m. shotgun
April 19-Planting to Attract
Services Programs, 49045
start Saturday, June 21
Wildlife; 2-4 p.m. Sunday, April
^
Residents, $15; ' ' ^ ^
LOCATION: Whispering Pines Pontiac Trail, Wixom; (248)624- 20 - Heran Watch; 8 p.m.
^
non-residents, $17.
2850
Golf Course, Pinckney
Sunday, April 20-Fish Full Moon
Senior Ongoing Programs
DETAILS: Four person scram
Walk.
9^
Mothers and sons get to spend
Some of these activities have a
ble format, each foursome is
Farm Learning Center
(T
the day watching a
$100 and individuals can register fee
Programs
Detroit Tiger's baseball game on TV,
Monday: 10-11 a.m. Exercise
online at www.silenthandsgolDETAILS: Please pre-register.
while enjoying popcorn, ball park franks,
freg.com. Sponsoring opportuni Class
There is a cost for most pro
games, activities and prizes.
Tuesday: 10 a.m.-noon
ties also available. For more
grams. Call (248) 684-8632.
information, call (248) 684-3338. Knit/Crochet and Sew Group;
SCHEDULE: 10 a.m. Thursday, Source: City of Novi
noon-2:30 p.m. Line Dancing
April 10-Fun on the Farm; 9
Wednesday: 10-11 a.m.
Money IVIatters in Divorce
husband, Frank Butler; $15 per
a.m.-noon Saturday, April 19AstbePagellirns
Exercise Class
DATE: 5-7 p.m. first Monday of
luncheon; prepaid registration
Keep Kensington Clean; 10 a.m.LOCATION: 149 N.CenterSt,
Second Monday: 11:30 a.m.
each
month
required; no tickets issued; limit
1 p.m. Saturday.April 19 Earth
Suite 102, Northville
Lunch Bunch
ed seating; doors open 11:15
DETAILS: Opportunity to ask a •
Day at the Farm; 10 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 912-0085 or
Second Tuesday: 10 a.m.
a.m.
certified financial planner about .
Thursday, April 24 - Fun on the
visit www.asthepageturns.biz
Senior Commission
the financial concerns related to
Divorce Support Group
Farm; Noon-4 p.m. Saturday and
Willie Horton Book Signing
Second Thursday: 11:30 a.m.
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. second divorce; walk-in; no fee; sign-in
Sunday, April 26-27 - Spring
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m.
begins at 4:30 p.m..
Bingo
and fourth Tuesday of month
Farm Festival.
Thursday, April 17
The Michigan Theater and
Fourth Thursday: 10-11:30
LOCATION: Women's
DETAILS: Former Detroit Tiger a.m. Blood Pressure
The Ark present Jimmy
Resource Center; Room 225
and 1968 World Series legend
University Musical Society;
Scott
Schoolcraft College
McDowell Center
Willie Horton will sign copies of
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m Friday May 9
Women's Resource Center
DETAILS: Open to anyone con University of Michigan
his Collectors Edition book "The Kensington Metro Park
PERFORMANCE LOCATIONS: ,
LOCATION: The Ark, 316 S.
LOCATION: Schoolcraft
templating; in the process of; or
People's Champion." The book is
LOCATION: 2240 West Buno
Hill Auditorium, 825 North
Main Street, Ann Arbor
College, 18600 Haggerty Road
having difficulty adjusting to
not sold elsewhere but will be for Road, Mllford, (248) 685-1561 or
DETAILS: Jazz singer Jimmy
CONTACT For more informa
divorce; first meeting group dis- University Ave.; Rackham
sale the night of the signing.
(800)477-3178 '
Auditorium, 915 East Washington,
tion and to register call (734)
cussidn with facilitator Cynthia
Scott returns to Ann Arbor for •
Sleigh Rides or Hayrides
Author Meet and Greet
Sl;PowerCenter, 121 Fletcher •
Kippin; MA; LPD; LLP; second
462-4443
the first time since he performed
TIME/DATE: Noon-4 p.m.
TIME/DATE: 2-4 p.m. Saturday,
meeting features a speaker; no St.; Michigan Theater, 603 East
four sold-out conerts when there
Women's Resource Center
every weekend at the Learning
May 3
Liberty
St.
fee or registration required.
Luncheon Series
in 1997. The i\lew York Times
DFFAILS: Meet and visit with Center, weather permitting.
CONTACT: (734) 764-2538,
TIME/DATE: 11:45 a.m.-l.-30
declares Jimmy Scott is the "The
Ask An Attorney
Nature
Center
Programs
local author Justin Ferriman, a
(800) 221-1229 or visit
p.m. Friday
DATE: 5-7 p.m. second and
most unjustly ignored American
DETAILS: Please pre-register.
2003 Northville High School,
www.ums.org.
third Monday of each month,
LOCATION: Schoolcraft
singer of the 20th century".
Albion College and Case Western There is a cost for most proSept.-May
College, VisTaTech Center
Tickets are $35 general admis
grams. Call (248)685-0603.
University graduate. His book
Send your calendar items to
DETAILS: Ask an attorney
DETAILS: Visiting Historians
sion, $42 limited reserved seat "The G Word" arms readers with
SCHEDULE: 10 a.m. and 2
Novi News: 104 W. Main Street;
Charlotte Austin and Jack Leeds about divorce and family law;
ing, and can be purchased at
understandable historic and con p.m. Saturday - Webelos,
Suite
101; Nortliville; Ml 48167:
^don historical costumes and,take first come, first served; sign-in
theark.org, ticketmastercom,
temporary arguments proving the Geologist; 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
fax to (248) 349-9832; or e-wail
begins at 4:30 p.m.; no fee.
on the roles of sharpshooter
Michigan Union Ticket Office and reality of God without one specific Sunday- Jr. Girt Scouts, Rocks
to vemitcheil@gannett.cow.
Annie Oakley and her marksman
CONTACT (734) 462-4443
all Ticketmaster locations.

St. John Providence
Hospital
LOCATION: Grand River and
Beck Roads, use Beck Road
entrance
Dinner with a Doctor
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8:30 p.m.,
last Thursday of month
LOCATION: Conference Rooms
A, B and C.
CONTACT Free registration for
lecture and dinner by calling
(888) 440-7325
Cancer Prevention and
Survival Cooldng Course
TIME/DATE: 5:30-7:00 p.m.
Tuesdays through - April 22
LOCATION: Providence Center
for the Healing Arts, Assarian
Cancer Center
DETAILS: The Cancer Project,
a national nonprofit dedicated to
advancing cancer prevention
through education and research,
is offering a free, eight-session
cooking course designed to help
Novi residents prevent and sur
vive cancer through proper diet
and nutrition. No cost.
CONTACT James Tester at
(248) 465-5455 to register

O N G O I N G
SIVOCC studio Tours
LOCATION: 33300 Nine Mile
Road, Farmington. '
DETAILS: Come in for an upclose look at the Southwest
Oakland Cable Commission
Studios local community televi
sion studio.
CONTACT Melissa Cohn (248)
473-2840

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Go tool: the Bible. The book\
to www,ttieark.org
for sale for $8.99.

Mother son Tiger's day baseball

Submiled piiolo
Skating
Club
of Novi
Ice Revue
2008
The Sl<ating Club of Novi Ice Revue 2008, Romanza directed by Kevin
Bryzel< wiil take place 7 p.m. Friday, April 11 and 1 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 12 at tile Novi loe Arena, 42400 Arena Dr.Ticl<ets are on
sale now at ttie Novi ice Arena reception desl< or at the door on the day of
the performance. Ticliet price is $8 and children 4 and younger free. For
more information, call (248) 347-1010.

Visiting Nurse Association
ffospice Volunteers Needed
Neigtibortiood Baby-sitting
LOCATION: Visiting Nurse
paraphernalia.
a 40th reunion for the Class of Saturday
Association of Southeast
Co-op
Gardeners of Northville and
LOCATION: First United
CONTACT (734) 464-9600
1968, please contact Ron
Michigan; 25900 Greenfield
DETAILS: Using the co-op;
Novi
Methodist
Church,
640
S.
Bamum
at
(248)
347-8808.
you and your children can make Road; Suite 600; Southfield
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. second
Lafayette, South Lyon
DETAILS: Looking for kind;
friends and get what you need
Monday of month through May
DETAILS: The will be demos, Annual Lincoln/Reagan
compassionate hospice volun
accomplished without the little
LOCATION: Rotates between
Northville High School Class information, products for pur
Dinner
teers
t
w
o
to
four
hours
per
w
e
e
k
ones in tow. Also enjoy a mom's
Novi Civic Center and the
of 1978
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Thursday,
chase, tools to use, food, and
in the tri-county area; volunteers Northville Library.
night out and other social
DETAILS: The 30-year reunion prizes. The cost is $35 per per April 17
needed Monday through Friday
events.
DETAILS: Visitors welcome.
is scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 2, son.
LOCATION; Laurel Manor,
during day time hours; there is a CONTACT (248) 231-2334 or
CONTACT Sue Tracz (248)
2008 at the Radisson Livonia.
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia
CONTACT Renee Shinska,
great need for male volunteers to visit www.gardenersnorthville380-0998.
The cost is $75 per person.
DETAILS: The Wayne 11th
(248) 446-0881 ore-mail
support male hospice patients;
novi.orq
"Crasher" tickets are available for ren123@charter.net
Congressional District Republican
an interview and attendance at
Friendstlip Circie
the classes of 1976,1977, and
Committee invites all to attend
three training sessions is
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second
1979 for $25. A pre-party will be
this evening that will featurS^dlilv.;
required. Call (800) 882-5720;
Thursday of each month
held Fnday Aug. 1 at The Chase Explore Eastern
ner, cash bar, State Party
R O C K
ext. 8361,(248) 967-8361 or
LOCATION: St. James
Bar & Grill, Northville. Contact
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-l p.m.
Chairman Saul Anuzis, and
visit www.vna.org.
FINANCIAL
Catholic Church, 46325 10 Mile
Janet Eisele Junca by e-mail at Saturday
Senator Mike Bishop. The cost is
fload, between Taft and Beck
jiincai@sbcglobal.net
LOCATION: EMU Student
$50 per person, $90 per couple,
S H O W P L A C E
roads
or $450 for a table of 10.
Center, 900 Oakwood St.,
DETAILS: Social group for all Widoiwed Friends Support
Ypsilanti,
Reservations and menu choice
Northville High School Class
46100 Grand River Ave. Call
Group
v/idows and widowers.
required by April 11.
DETAILS: High school stu
of 1988
DETAILS: Widowed Friends of (248) 348-5600 or visit
CONTACT Norbert Monson
dents and transfer students can
CONTACT (248) 474-3525
wvw.fockfinancialshowplace.com
DETAILS: The Class of 1988 is learn about Eastern Michigan
Ihe Archdiocese of Detroit is a
(248) 851-6730, Florence
for more information.
planning a 20th reunion for the University, meet with representa
peer support group.
Voight (248) 477-3032, Joy
weekend of July 26,2008, For
American Baby Faire
CONTACT: For more informa
lovaldi (248) 348-9138 or joyiotives from various academic pro Michigan Magic Day 2008
further information, please con
TIME/DATE: 10a.m.-5 p.m.
tion, call Marilyn at (586) 739valdi@ear1hlink.net
grams, housing, dining, career
lVlagic Day Events
tact Jennifer Clarkson at jclarkSaturday and Sunday
9406
services, financial aid, scholar
TIME/DATE: 8:30 a.m.-5:30
DETAILS: Nation's largest expo son2004@yahoo.com.
Italian Buffet Dinner and
ships and more. Also, campus
p.m. Saturday, April 19
iVIOIVIS Ciub of Novi
for expectant and new families.
Cards
tours will run every 15 minutes.
LOCATION: Ypsilanti High
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. first
$8 for adults, ages 12 and under
TIME/DATE: 5-9:30 p.m.
The event is free and all those School, 1885 Packard Road,
Plymouth
High
School
Class
Thursday of each month
and
grandparents
are
free.
Wednesday, April 9
who attend can apply for admis Ypsilanti
of 1968
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Parking $5.
LOCATION: Corsi's Italian
DETAILS: The Ann Arbor
DFFAILS: The Class of 1968 is sion free of charge, a $20 sav
DETAILS: (VIoms Offering
Franchise and Business Expo
Restaurant, 297110 W. Seven
ings. One high-school senior who Magic Club (IBM Ring 210/SAM
looking for classmates tor their
Moms Support (IVIOMS) is a
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Mile, three blocks west of Inkster
enrolls
at
EMU
will
receive
12
Assembly 88) is hosting this
40th Class Reunion to be held
non-profit support group for
Saturday; 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday
Road, Livonia
free credit hours of in-state
event. Included will be a Dealers
July 19,2008 in Livonia. For
mothers who choose to stay at
equivalent tuition and one trans Room, Senior Stage Contest,
DETAILS: Social time at 5 p.m. DETAILS: Owning your own
more
information,
contact
Janet
home with their children or
business
can
be
extremely
excit
followed by dinner at 6 p.m.
Junior Stage Contest, a Close-up
(Sheedy) Johnston at (734) 437- fer student who enrolls will
workout of their homes.
ing and profitable! This event is
receive six free credit hours of in Contest and a Close-up Show.
Conversation, cards and music
3534 or e-mail to phs40threCONTACT
state equivalent tuition.
follow. Cost is $15, payable at the your opportunity to meet face-to- union@charter.neL
Lectures will be taught by Martin
jensungfleming@yahoo.com
face with representatives from
door. Must RSVP at April 6 by
Cox, Patrick Page and Michael
CONTACT: To register or for
calling Chet at (734) 459-4316 or across North America who are
Woodward. They will also per
more information, go to
running
proven,
money
making
South
Lyon
High
School
Kensington Valiey IVIothers
Gloria at (313) 381-4187.
form with Rici( Fisher at the
www.emich.edu/explore/.
concepts in other cities.
Class of 1963
of IVIIiltiples
evening show. Admission for the
Seminars are free with the
DETAILS: The Class of 1963 is
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second
all-day event is $50.
admission price. Admission is $8 hosting a 45 year reunion on
H E A L T H
Thursday of each month
Gemini Fundraiser Concert
Evening Show
for adults; free for 17 years & underAugust 10,2008 at Baker's of
LOCATION: Witch's Hat
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. Saturday
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,
with paying adulL Partdng $5.
Mllford. For more information,
Depot, 300 Dorothy St., South
Expectant Parent Class
LOCATION: New Hope
April 19
call Barb Cook at (248) 349CONTACT (905) 477-2677,
Lyon.
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m. every
Congregation Church, Meeting
LOCATION: Ypsilanti High
ext. 400 or go to www.franchise- 5982.
DETAILS: This group provides Monday, March 10-April7
Hall, 57885 Grand River, Mew
School
showinfo.com
information; support and social
LOCATION: 1010 East West
Hudson.
DETAILS: Hosted by Hank
Spring iiome and Garden
activities for mothers of multiple Maple Road, Walled Lake
Dearborn and Edsel Ford
DETAILS: This nationally
Moorehouse with performances
birth children and their families.
DETAILS: The Oakland County SiQW
High School Class of 1958
acclaimed and award winning
by lecturers listed above.
TIME/DATE; Noon-9 p.m.
Mothers of multiples living in
Health Division presents five
DETAILS: The 1958 January
musical duo perform music for Admission is $12. Doors open at
and around the Kensington
weekly sessions to help parents- Friday, April 11; 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
and June Classes of Dearborn
families. Tickets are $20 for
7 p.m.
Valley school conference are all to-be prepare for the birth of their Saturday, April 12; and 10 a.m.-6
and Edsel Ford High Schools are adults, $7 for children or $28 for
Night Before Party
welcome.
baby Classes are taught by Public p.m. Sunday, April 13
having a combined 50-Year
a four pack. Seating is limited so
TIMBDATE: 7 p.m. Friday,
DETAILS: Everything for the
CONTACT: (248) 437-5496
Health Nurses. Topics include
Reunion to be held on Saturday advanced purchase is recom
ApriLIS
home and garden. Fun for the
for more information.
childbirth preparation, labor and
August 2,2008 at the Dearborn mended. To purchase tickets, call LOCATION: Comfort Inn, 2455
delivery, care of newborn, breast whole family Grammies Angels
Country Club. Judy Richards
(248) 568-1095 or at the door on Carpenter Road, Ann Arbor
feeding, bottle-feeding, child safe arts and crafts show included.
Goerke 313-562-9031,
performance day.
Breast Cancer Support
DETAILS: Admission is $10.
ty and caring for them when they Admission is $7 for adults, $6 for Judygberke@yahoo.com or
CONTACT For more informa
Group
are ill. Cost for class is $25. Enroll seniors and ages 12 and under Shirley Chiado Peters 248-348tion on Magic Day, call Bill at
DATES: Second and fourth
are free. Parking is $5.
early in pregnancy.
9443,
Shirley.peters@vlllageTuesday of each month
Igor Larionov Bottle Signing (313)937-1577 or visit
Micliigan Wine Expo
ford.net may be contacted for
CONTACT: For information or
www.aamagic.org
LOCATION: Huron ValleyEvent
TIME/DATE: 5-10 p.m. Friday, further information.
to
enroll,
call
(248)
858-4003
or
Sinai Hospital (Classroom C)
TIME/DATE: 2:30-5 p.m.
AprlMI and 4-9 p.m. Saturday,
(888)
350-0900
ext.
84003.
Commerce
Saturday, April 12
April 12
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: WineStyles, 17386 Walk MS 2008
DETAILS: A unique fine wine Cass Tech Class of 1958
DATE: Sunday, May 4
DETAILS: No registration
Haggerty
Road, College Park
and gourmet food experience fea
Bostford
Hospital
DETAILS:
The
50
year
class
LOCATION: Troy High School
needed.
Plaza, Livonia
Great Expectations Woriisiiop turing wine tasting, food tasting reunion will be held October 11,
DETAILS; Join the 2008 Walk
CONTACT: (248) 937-5017
DETAILS: WineStyles hosts
and seminars. Admission is $50. 2008. For more information, call
TIME/DATE: 6:30-9:30 p.m.
MS presented by Christopher and
Parking is free.
Wednesday April 16
isabelle, (313) 882-4626 or go to fomier Detroit Red Wing Igor
Banks
and help celebrate the
Larionov in a bottle signing event
LOCATION: Classroom 2 East
casstech58.com.
Crohn's & Colitis Support
as he makes his third appearance 20th anniversary. Keep us mov
A, Botsford Hospital, 28050
ing towards a cure by joining a
to WineStyles, to showcase his
Group
Grand River Ave.,Farmingfon
C L A S S
newly releaseij California portfo team, raising funds and/or volun
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. first and Hills
teering in one of the Walk MS
lio of fine wines. Open to the
third Wednesday of each month
R E U N I O N S
DETAILS: Are you thinking
R E G I O N A L
public for bottle signing and pho sites in Michigan. To register or
LOCATION: Providence Park
about havirlg a baby and (Jon't
for
more information about the
tos. Sample wine selections from
Hospital and il^edjcal Center
know what to expect? This work
Igor's portfolio. One bottle mini- ' Michigan Chapter of the National
DETAILS: Enter facility
shop is for couples that are con NorthvHIe High School Class Scrap-a-Thon Fund-raiser
mum purchase for entry. Please Multiple Sclerosis Society, visit
through southeast entrance.
sidering having a baby and pro of 1968
for Boy Scout Itoop 228
no sticks, jerseys or other hockey www.nationalMSsociety.org/mig.
Meeting in Conference Room A; viding infomiation regarding the
TIIVIE/DATE:10a.m.-10p.m.
DFTAILS: Anyone interested in

A CLICK AWAY: For a complete list of area churches and faith-based activities visit

hometiov/nlite.com
Thursday, April 3,20O8
www.hometownlife.com
fax:(248) 349-9832

VliltorialVlltcliell, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
vemitcl1ell@9annett.com

recreation; dinner; bible study and CONTACT; (248) 349-091 lor visit wvw.faithcommunityIVIass Schedule
visit www.firstpresnville.org
novi.org
music; grades 4-12.
TIME/DAY 7:30,8:45,10:30
Sunday Worship
Sunday Worship
Call (248)685-7871.
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday; 7 St. James Catholic
TIME: 9:30 and 11 a.m.
TIME: 9; 10:30 a.m.
p.m. Tuesday; 9 a.m.
LOCATION; 46325 10 Mile
Crosspointe Meadows
Meadowbrook
Wednesday-Friday; 5 p.m.
Road
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Congregational
Saturday
CONTACT (248) 347-7778
GracePointe Presbyterian
St. John Lutheran
Elementary School, 29200
LOCATION: 21355
Interested in the Catholic
lVlass Schedule
Meadowbrook Road (south of 13
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road; Church
Meadowbrook Road
Church?
TIME/DAY 8; 9:30 and 11:30
Mile Road)
Farmington Hills
CONTACT: Rev. Brian C.
CONTACT Rev. Arthur R
DETAILS: If you are in search a.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. MondayCONTACT: (248) 474-0584 or Sleeth, Pastor (248) 497-3178 or'
CONTACT (248) 427-2700; 9
Ritter, Senior Minister (248)
of a deeper relationship with God, Tuesday; 7 p.m. Wednesday; 5^ ^a.m.-2 p.m. or visit www.cross- visit v^,stjp,tin-luf heran.com •'
gracepointe@mac.com,
and.^-nr
348^7757 or visit
' and wish to learn more about thep.m. Saturday
"' "
Saturday Worship
pointemeadows.org
www.gracepointepca.org
www.mbccc.org or
Catholic faith, there is an oppor
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship
Sunday Worship
gmccc@arounddetroitbiz
tunity for you to get answers and
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9 and 10:30 a.m.
TIME: 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship
Novi United Methodist
' information.
TIME: 9,11:15 a.m.
LOCATION: The Novi Civic
•
TIME: 10 a.m.
LOCATION: 41671 W 10 Mile
CONTACT Call Maria at
Center, Council Chambers
Pilgrim Feliowslilp
Road
(248)349-8847 or spiritwalkWard Evangelical Church
DETAILS:
Nursery
staffed
b
y
Universalist Unitarian
6 p.m. every Sunday for
CONTACT (248) 349-2652 or
er001@aol.com
LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Nanny Poppinz.
Church of Farmington
grades 6-12
visit www.umcnovi.com
Adoptive Parent NetiA/orking
Road, Northville
LOCATION: 25301 Halsted
Bible Study Group
Sunday Worship
Meeting
CONTACT: (248) 374-5978
Road; Farmington Hills
TIME/DATE: 10:30-11:45 a.m.
TIME: 9:45 a.m.
TIME/DATE: 10-11 a.m. last
Orchard Hills Baptist Church'
Sunday Worship
CONTACT (248) 318-8044
every Tuesday
Healing Service and Holy
Wednesday of each month
LOCATION: 23455 Novi Road \
TIME: 9 a.m. and 10:20 a.m.
• DETAILS; Reverend Art Ritter
Communion
DETAILS: This free informa
CONTACT: Pastor Jon Hix
'/
Traditional; 9 a.m. Contemporary
will lead this group; please call tional meeting is open to all
TIME/DATE: 9:45 a.m. first
Faith Community
(248) 349-5665
Single Point Ministries
the church office if you are inter adoptive families in Oakland
Sunday of every month
Preschool/Kids Choir
For single adults 40 years and Presbyterian
ested in attenciing.
Peace Vigil
County. Child care is available.
TIME/DATE: 7-8:15 p.m. every '
older
LOCATION: 44400 W 10 Mile
Scrap Book Event
TIME/DATE: Noon, first
Registration is required.
CONTACT (248) 374-5920
CONTACT (248) 349-2345 or Wednesday
Sunday of every month
DATE: Friday and Saturday
Coffee House: A Catholic
Every Sunday: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: In front of the •
DETAILS: $50 for both days.
Update
WARD EVANGELICAL
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
Fellowship and refreshments;
church
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Annual Spring Rummage
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
NAZARENE
Knox Hall
40000 SK
i Mile Roud . r^orthvilo. IJil - 2^18 374;4
,CO
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n
Haggerty
Rd.
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Rd.
DETAILS: Members of the con
Sale
r
radilonal Services <?0
,0 ond 10 20a m,
Monday, April 21
Every Monday: 7 p.m.
Sundoy Sctiool 9:30 a.m.
Contomporary Service 9 OCa m
gregation and the community will Learner's Bible Study; Room
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
LOCATION: In the Family
S
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y
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d
Sunday Celebration 10:60 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Evening V^orstip 7:00 pni,
stand united in prayer for peace; A101
Friday and Saturday, April 11 and Center
(2/18) 348-1700
.w/wwnrdchuich oig
Sauio Droodcail llo m. Sundoy WRDI 560 Al/
Dr. Ron Blake, Pastor
not anti-anything; pro peace.
12
DETAILS: Moderated by Fr.
Second and Fourth Monday:
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
Yard
Sale
lVfotlier/Daughter Event
MEADOWBROOK
Tim Hogan, Pastor and Craig
7 p.m. Study of Ephesians;
OF NORTHVILLE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH CHURCH
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
DATE: April 26
Giera, Seminarian. Come for cof
200 E. Main St, at Huton - (248) 349.0911
Room C309
Worship & Ctiuich Sctioo!. 9,30 am & 11 am
21355 Meadowbrook Rd.in Novi ot 81/2 Mis
fee or tea, to talk to discuss and Friday and Saturday, May 2-3
Every Tuesday: 7 p.m.
Childcare Availoble at Al Services
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LOCATION: Memorial Hall, east Praying Together; Sanctuary
to raise questions. All are wel
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Smaies Ploce Ministry - Ihurs 7:3Dpm
First Baptist Church of
side of church
tlov. W, Kent Cllse. Senior Pastor
come.
Rev. Arthur Ritter. Senior Minister
Every Wednesday: 6:30 a.m.
Rev James P Russel, Associate Pastor
Novl-Family Integrated
DETAILS: Annual sale of rum Men's Bible Study; Single Adult
CONTACT Lisa Molloy (248)
Church
LADY OF VICTORY
mage goods and clothing, also a Ministries office; 7 p.m. Single
334-3595
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL OUR
CHURCH
bake sale.
10 Mb belv^n Meadowbrook & Haggerty CATHOLIC
LOCATION: 45301 W.11 Mile
Men's Bible Study; 7 p.m. Single
770 Thayer Northvile
P
l
i
o
n
e
2
M
^
2
7
1
1
7
5
Vl/EEKEND LT
IURGE
I S Saturday 5:00 p,m,
Craft Show
Road
Parents; Single Adult Ministries
Sol. 5 pm. Sun. 7:45 & 10 am Holy Euct>«isl
S
u
n
d
a
y
7
:
3
0
9
A
fvt, 11 AM, 12:30 PM
Sunday Sctiooi 8; Nursery 10 am
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
CONTACT: (248) 349-3647 or Oak Polnte Church
Church ,349-2621. School 349.3610
Office; 8:30-10 p.m. Co-ed
Rev. Keren Henry Pastor
Religious Education 349-2559
www.firstbaptistchurchofnovi.org
LOCATION: 50200 W. 10 Mile Saturday, June 21
Volleyball; Knox Hall.
www.churchoftheholycross.com
• Rev Denis Ihercux. Pastor
LOCATION: Memorial Hall, east
Sunday Schedule
Road
Every Saturday: 10a.m.
GOOD SHEPHERD
FAITH COMMUNITY
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 912-0043 or side of church
Bicycling Group starts from var
LUTHERAN CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DETAILS: Arts and crafts
9 Mite & Meadowbrook
Family Worship: 11 a.m.
visitwww.oakpointe.org
ious locations; geared towards
4
4
4
0
0
W
.
1
0
me.
N
o
v
i
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2
4
8
3
4
9
2
3
4
5
W
isconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
show; vendor space available
Bible Study: 6 p.m.
Sunday Worsliip
tourist levelrider;all levels wel
Sunday School and
1/2 mie west of Novi Rd.
indoors and out.
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Family Movie Night: 5:30
TIME: 9:15 and 11:15 a.m.
come; helmets required; lunch
Sunday 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. Service
Worship 10:00am
CONTACT Pam Davis,
p.m.; fourth Sunday of every
Dr. Richard J. Henderson, Pastor Thomas E. Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565
ReNew Life Ministries
half-way through nde at your
edleecr@yahoo.com
month.
TIME/DATE: 7:15-9 p.m.
own expense.
ST. JAMES ROMAN
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CATHOLIC CHURCH
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Mondays
Every Sunday: 1-3 p.m.
349-1 144
NOVI
DEFAILS: Ongoing Life Groups
Sunday; Tennis for beginners;
8 Mile &tartPoods
46325 lOIVIileRd.
Novi. M\ "18374
Sunday VVorslip Services
that support and facilitate person First United Methodist of
' Stevenson High School; Six Mile
Episcopal Church of the
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
8
0
0
9
I58i 11 00am,
Sunday 8.9:30 & 11:30 a.m.
al growth, healing, learning and Northville
Road west of Farmington Road.
Holy Cross
IJc-v John Hicp - t?ov [S
I O Cook
Reverend George Charnley Poster
www turncnoithvilaorg
Parish Office: 347.77/e
LOCATION: 40700 W. 10 Mile change from a Christian perspec LOCATION: 777 W Eight Mile
tive. The groups are: GriefShare Road; Northville
Road
NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY OAK POINTE CHURCH
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
CONTACT (248) 349-1144 or St. Paul Lutheran
50200 W. Ten Mile
CONTACT: (248) 427-1175 or (for those grieving a loved bne's
39851 Five Mile Rd (5 & Haggerty)
LOCATION: 201 Elm St.,
Novi
visit
www.fumcnorthville.org
death);
DivorceCare
(for
those
Plymouth. (»« 48170
www.churchoftheholycross.com
Phone 734-420.0131
Sunday9:15a.m,and ll:15a,m.
Northville
experiencing
separation
or
Sunday
Worship
S
u
n
d
a
y
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r
v
i
c
e
s
Sunday Worship
Casual. contempororY. live band
CONTACT:
(248)
349-3140
M
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s
)
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.
divorce); Anger Management;
DETAILS: 8,9:15 and 11 ain.
(248)912-0043
(?6vFr.George fvl.Vaporis, Pastor
TIME: 7:45,10 a.m.
Sunday Worship
v,rwvy.oakpointe,org
www.natlvitygochurch.org
Dealing with Struggling Teens
Healing Service
Sunday Schooi and Nursery
TIME:
8:30;
1
1
and
11:30
a.m.
(for parents); YourSpace (for
TIME/DATE: 4 p.m. first
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
Care
24505 Meodowbrook Rd. Novi. Ml 48375
high school students); Every
Monday of every month
Your church,
TIME: 10 a.m. Worship
Masses: Sat, 5 pm: Sun 730 o m
Man's
Battle
(for
men
seeking
8:45 am. 10:30 am, 12:15 pm
Men's
Bible
Study
Service
could be here.
Holy Days: 9 am. 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm
The
Baha'i
Faith
recovery
from
lust;
pornography;
TIME/DATE:
6:30-7:30
a.m.
F
r
t
i
m
o
t
h
y
H
o
g
a
n
,
P
a
s
t
o
r
Alzheimer's Support Group
TIME/DATE: 11a.m. last
Rev Mr Wiliam Woldmonn, Deacon
Call 248-349-1700
and sexual addiction); Betrayed every Wednesday
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. second
Rev Ivlr Timothy J, Pilon, Deacon
Saturday of every month
Hearts (for wives whose hus
Porlsh Office: 349.8847
LOCATION: Room 10
Saturday of month
LOCATION: 23803 Ripple
bands struggle with pornogra
Sharing Hearts Women's
FELLOiVSHIP PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
DETAILS: Offering support
Creek St., Novi
phy; sexual addiction; same-sex Bible Study
o-mnq-on Hli • 23225 Gi. M • 2J8.4?4.0»f
Services held ol: Mcxlonna University s Kresge fHat
and open discussion for all
Between G-a-.a =..e- S ':efi.^-v,
36600 Schoolcraft Rood - Uvona
i
DETAILS: This pevotional
attraction or adultery); Changes
TIME/DATE:
12:45-2:30
p.m.
those dealing with Alzheimer's
Parking kDt is NW Comer of Levon & Schoolcraft
Gathering
is
focused
on
prayers
that Heal (for those experiencing every Tuesday
S
u
n
d
a
y
S
c
h
o
o
i
9
3
0
o
.
m
,
:
W
o
r
s
h
p
i
1
0
3
0
am,
disease and related dementia.
^0.-- :i^-or- .,-1 - ' .--^^-1 -cxirory
for peace. People of all faiths
Dr .lames N,McGuire
emotional or relational pain); and
LOCATION: Chapel upstairs
Nursery Provided
Nurse-v ,4y3:ijt:i9
Crosscurrent (for men who expe
DETAILS: Child care available; welcome.
CONTACT: (248) 473-0355 or
rience unwanted same-sex attrac cost is $11 for materials.
Church of the Holy Family
visit www.us.bahai.org
tion).
LOGOS Youth Club
LOCATION: 24505
First Presbyterian Church of
For Information re garding rates coll
s
TIME/DATE: 5:15-8:15 p.m.
CONTACT For more infomia
Meadowbrook Road
Northville
Ttie NortliviHe Record or Novi News
|
G0l>JTACT: (248) 349-8847 or tion or to register call (248) 912- each Wednesday
LOCATION:
200
E.
Main
SL
(248) 3/19-1700
1
DETAILS: Program includes
0043 or visit www.oakpointe.org.
visit www.ilolyfamilynovi.org
FAITH
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. CELEBRATE: Let us tell everyone your big news: engagements, anniversaries, births, i t

'^weddings...
Welcome

Viclofia Milchell, sdilof
(248)349-1700, exi. 102
vemitchell'a'gannetl.com

Tliuisilay, April 3,2008
www.hometownlile.com
fax:(248)349-9832
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Spring!

Joe's Fresli

C u t
C o n g r a t u l a t i o m -

S p r i t l g B o u q u e t s
C l a s s
Starting

Engageivients

Names

Martin-Kfys
Moellring-Szllagy
Paui and Cindy
Jerome and fJyadna
Moehring of Grcssc lie
Martin of Novi announce
announce the eng.igcIlie tnjia^'eineiil of llicir
nicnt of their daughter
clauplilcr Andrea i.ce
Rebecca to Nicholas
Martin
lo Aus;ust
.Szilagy, .son of Dr. Eric
Zadi;iry Kry.s. .sou of
and Bonnie S/.ilagy of
JoAnne ;inri na-j.'ory
Novi.
Narsli of iNew iludson
The bridc-clect i.s a
iind llic liile lerry Kry.s ol'
2001 graduate of Gro.ssc
Mowcll.
lie High School and
Till- hride-elecl is a
2006 graduate of Grand
1')'.)? giiKlu.ilc of Novi
Valley State University.
lligli Scliool and e:u-neil
She
is
currently
an adminislnilivc a.ssi.sl:u)l
dcj;rre from Laii.sini; employed ;ts ;m eleiiieiil;iiy scliool le;ichei.
The groom-elect is a 2001 gradiLite of Detroit Catholic Central High
Coninuinity College. .She
i.s euriL-nlly employed a.s an oflite toordiiialor ill I'roliilily Pliysio-al School and 200(i graduate of Grand Valley State University. Me is cur
rently e/ii(il())ed as :in /\rhor Moilg:ige Loan Officer.
T'lieni|n and resides in I louell.
An Aug. 'J wedding is planned at Tiie Mansion at Pine Knob in
The gn)om-elecl resides in Howell aiici is tiiiTenlly employed al
Clarkston.
l'oshiha fiiisiness S'olulioiis.
An (lcKilier 200X wc-ddiiij; is planned.

Novi resident receives Excellence in Teaching Award
The Eugene Applebaum College of Pharmacy and Health
Sciences, W;iyne State University, honored Rosannc DiZa/zoMiller. Dr. OT, wiih the E;icellence in Teaching Award for fuil-iinic
facuiiy. The Novi, rcsideni is a clinical u.ssistant professor in ihe
Wayne Slate University'.s Occupational Therapy program.
In receiving the award. Dr. DiZ;izzo-Miiler wa.s recognized for
contributing to the steady rise in the performance of graduates on the
Occupational Therapy national certification exam, particularly in
phy.sicai dy.sfunction, wiiich is her core teaching area. She also was
ciicd for receiving ihe highest Student Evaluation Teaching scores of
any Occupational Therapy faculty in each of her four ye;ir.s since
joining ihe college.
DiZazzo-Millcr serves as the primary academic mentor to 12 stu
dents each year. She also is sought as a mentor by graduate students,
and currently .serves on tiie thesis cotnmittces of three occupational
therapy clinicians who have returned to school to complete their post
professional master's degrees.

Sanchez-Simmons
Smith-Smith
i.aiira Laponsie of
Jeff and Donna Stnith
Midland and Oscar
of Novi announce the
engagement of their
.Sanchez of Dcariiorn
daughter. Kelly Ann
announce llie engagcSmith, to Bruce Kenneth
menl of iheir daughter
Jessica Lynn .S:irichcz.
Smith, .son of Jill Smith
formerly ol Novi. lo
of Davison.
i)aniel A. .Simmons, son
The bride-elect is a
of Jerry .S'iminoii.s of
graduate of Northville
i'cndleton, Ind. and
High School and
i'riest
of
i'alricia
Michigan
State
lilociniiiiglon ,S])rings.
University where .she
earned a Bachelor of
Tenii.
Arts degree in special
'i'lie iiride-elccl is a
education. She is cur
200-1 gradualc of llic
rently conipleiing a
University of Deiroil
teaching inlcrn.ship in
Mercy wilii a iJacheiors
Etst Lan.siiig.
of .Science degree in
Tiie grooiri-clect is a
Nursing.
graduate of Davison
'Die groom-elecl is a 2001 graduate of Indiana State University with
High School and
a Bachelors of .Science degree in Nursing. He will coniplele his
Masters of Science degree in iNuising Anestiiesia in May 20081'roni theMichigan Slate Univcisity. 1 ie is currently employed ;is a Construction
Project M.inauei for Marshall, lirdtnan and Associates and resides in
University of North Carolina.
An Ocloher 2008 wedding is planned. T'lie couple currently reside in South fiend, hid.
All Aug. 2} wedding is planned.
Nortli Carolina with iter son Christopher.
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Gourmet Market
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miy (248) 477-4333, Ext. 226.
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J u m b o

J u m b o

C a l i f o r n i a

^ f i n n e d
C a l i f o r n i a

C a l i f o r n i a

21*7.00

I'omatoes

S t r a w b e r r i e s
C a u l i f l o w e r '

B r o c c o l i

' * 2 « i 9 9 l l b . pkg

2 / ^ 3 . 0 0

F r e s h
Mild and

Jellies
Spreads

and

$2,99

! r i s p

a n d

^ r a p e

ea.

2 / % 0 0

2 / ^ 4 . 0 0

F l o r i d a

§^oftersOrgaf

S w e e t ,

Farmers
R e d

T o m a t o e n

^olfgangPui

Sweet

Organic

C a l i f o r n i a

Best

Soups

P e p p e r s
l o m a i n e

H e a i
' 2 . 9 9

AUVarities^^
2 / ^ 4 . 0 0

2 / ^ 4 . 0 0

Boarshead
Black Forest Ham
^6.99 lb.
Oven Gold Turkey
^6.99 lb.
TWuenster Cheese ^4.99 Ib.^

V V

ITC Holdings Corp. (NYSE: ITC) promoted Thomas W. Vitez to
vice president of planning for the organization. In this new position,
Vitez, formerly director of reliability planning for ITC subsidiaries
ITCTransmission and Michigan Electric Transmission Company.
LLC (METC), will be responsible for all system planning.
Vitez joined ITC as principal engineer in transmission projects in
2001 when ITCTransmission was established as a separate sub
sidiary of Detroit Edison. ITCTransmission became the first inde
pendent transmission company in the couniry in 2003, and Vitez
joined the organization as director of transmission planning.
Vitez earned a bachelor's degree in electrical engineering from the
University of Cincinnati and a master of business administration
degree from the University of Michigan. He began his career in the
utility industry in 1981.

.„ .,uantcd,cp,(he Headmaster's List for the founh
grading period of the school year iiitelman has
' Ciidci Ale.x Eilelfnan, a 12th-grade student ami been attending Howe Military School since
son of Brenda and Greg liitelnian of Novi. was J:inuary 2006.

^

p i c k l e s

Thomas W. Vitez promoted to vice president of planning

Hoitfe Military School

f

S

Duvall named director of library services at art institute
The Arl Insiitule of Michigan, a school offering academic pro
grams In design, fashion and culinary arts in Novi, named Lindscy
Duvall as director of library services. In this position, Duvall will be
a'.sponsible for .selection and mainlcnance of prini and electronic
library resources. She also is responsible for additional services,
including cataloging, processing library materials, circulation and
bibliographic instruction.
Duvall has been working in library science for the past five years.
Prior to joining The Art Institute of Michigan, Duvall ser\'edas a ref
erence librarian for Davenport University (Warren campus) and
Baker College in Clinton Township. In these positions, she was
responsible for reference services, collection development and mainien.'ince and library instruction for students. Duvall also scr%'cd as a
technology aide for the Troy Public Library, where .she was respon
sible for technology-based reference services.
Duvall graduated from Oakland University widi a bachelor's degree
in English in 2003 and earned a master's degree in Library and Science
from Wayne State University in 2006. Duvall is a member of die
Aiiicric.in Libr.iry Assoeiaiion and die Michigan Library As.socialion.

^
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MoW Joe's to make yoitr graduation
party a fantastic success With our
outstanding catering services.
First Communion Celebrations. Call'
today for specialty luncheon menus
i||
perfect fbr that family gathering,
^ .: Menus starting at $9.95 per guest I
5 BBQs starting at $12.95 per guest.j;i^

$i2,99u.
Save $1.00 lb-

Charles Smith's
Rung Fu Girl
^

''Sacred

R i e s l i n g

tow

IPA"

Dietz& Watson
Virginia Gourmet
Lite Ham
«9lb.
Gourmet Chicken
?9lb.
Charles Smith's
^Holy Cow Chardonnay^

*12.99

Deposit

Joe's

B B Q

P r u i t

*12.99

Salad

' 3 . 9 9 , ,

^'""•lesSmithk
^ootnBoom
Syrah
J

P

'

9

9

Greof Balance, Lush Berry Juicy Fruit from Walla Walla,
Washington, Incredible! •

Joe's

Joe's

B a b y

B a k e d

C a r i b b e a n

M e r l o t

Mooove over typical Chardonnays. ^
This is another unique Chard '
from Charles Shaw
J

Grown in the rocky soils of
Evergreen Vineyard, Wash. Asian
^Pear & Minerals, Great Food Wine •

,Beer
The Flag
'fo^ UsMichigan

Joe's Special
Sahlens Smokehouse Ham
H.99ib.
Old Tyme Hard Salami
«2.99lb.
Krakus Polish Ham
«4.99lb.
Charles Smith's
Holy Cow

^ 2 . 9 9

e a .

AUYa

T o r t i l l a

P e c a n

T i l a p i a

C h i c l s e n

B a c l ?

R i b s

C r u s t e d
B r e a s t

Beans

C h i c k e n
Nabobs

^4.99

«10.99ib.

When it comes time to make decisions about what to do

ea.
% 9 9 e .

will) your 401 (k) rollover, our team of licensed investment
An

professionals from The Huntington Investment Company can
help you understand what options are available to help your
money work for you. It's the kind of guidance that can make all

Stop by your local Huntington banking office or contact your

Pain...

If you are 18 years old or older and suffer from
Chronic Neuropathic Pain, you may qualify to partici
pate in a research study. All qualified participants will
receive study related evaluations, testing, and study
drug (or placebo) at no cost. Participants will also be
compensated for their time and travel.

Bill Knudsen, Investment Team Leader
248-626-0523
Canton, Commerce Township, Farmington Hills, Northville, Novi,
Walerford, West Bloomfield

Drops

A p p l e

lb.

9 9 '

James Caplinger, Investment Team Leader
586-792-8306
Clinion Township, Harrison Township, Sterling Heights, St. Clair Shores

Research Study o n Neuropadiic

^^6.99

P i t a

2

e.

C h i p s

lie" Michigan Head*Paiil Neurological Institute
3120 Professional Drive •Ann Arbor, MI 48104

C e r e a l s
l i e d

ea.
14 oz..
SaVe$4.00
While Supplies Last

P a t t i e s

^1.50

Com

pkg.

F l a n k

S t e a k

L o n d o n

A

or

B r o i l

^ 7 . 4 9 lb.

^3.99
.All Varieties

in to Joe's....for a wide sekcHon

of fresh fruits & vegetables.

Joe's also offers a variety of domestic and imported wines & cheeses.
Be sure to stop by our Deli & Prepared Depts. and choose
and

get a gourmet specialty drink brewed especially far you.
Don't see what you want? Just ask any sales

associate.

L e a n

L a m b

2 / ^ 5 . 0 0

&

M e a t y

C o u n t r y

P a t t i e s

R i b s

" ^ 4 . 9 8 lb.

J O E ' S

M i l e

(248)

Prices f o r Bsrrd's
G o o d tiirtt A p r i l 9» X O M

P R O D U C E

33IS2 W. Seven

Prices Good
Through
April 9, 2008

MUe*Livotiia

4 7 7 ^ 3 3

www.joesprodace.cotii

Wine

Vinegar

^ f ^ W i

2 4 8 - 4 7 8 - 8 6 8 0 • 3 3 0 6 6 W . S e v e n
B y r d s . H o u r s : MoD'Sat 9 a i n ' 7 p m • S u n 9 ^

from a variety of items. Also check out our nac Cafe Dept

investment products and services are offered by The Huntington Investment
Company, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Huntington Bancshares Incorporatetj and
member FINRA/ SIPC. * and Huntington® are federally registered service marks of
Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. ©2008 Huntington Bancshares Incorporated.

°

' 4 . 4 9 . 161

P e a c e

S o c k e y e
S a l m o n

M

R o i m d

W a l k i n g distance
M - ' i r o n i Joe's!

www.MHNI.com.

^

F r o z e n
G r o u n d
B e e f

#Huntingron

ea.

m

Please contact o Research Nurse at Michigan

Learn more about participating in research studies at

H

^ 9 . 9 9

ea.

Darning's

A

John Sabol, Investment Team Leader
586-759-8239
Warren, Wayne County, Oakland County

677-6000, option 4.

^2.99

Expressions

^ 3 . 9 9

\ ^ ^ ° » « ' W r e '

each

Red

G a r l i c
>

C a k e

C o o k i e s

P i e

Stacy's

Peter Marsh, Investment Team Leader
586-466-3259
Chesterfield, Clinton Township, Mt. Clemens

Head'Pain and Neurological Institute; phone (734)

R a s p b e r r y

L o f t h o u s e
L e m o n

Spice

local representative for smart investment thinking.
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TALK ABOUT IT: Join in discussing our stories online via SforyGhaict hometownlife.com
Victoria IVIitciieil, edltcr
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
vemilchell@gannett.com
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flicks

t

By Stephanie Angelyn Casola esling movies oul (here, and see
STAFF WRITER
ing Ihcse lesser-known flicks in a
The 42n(l Street's
crowded Ihealer is a much differDrive-In Double When Ann Arbor-based wrilers enl experience than walching
Features
andfilmmakersJason Buclianan, them al home alone or wilh just a
What: The 42nd Street
Jason Gibner and Brad Torreano few friends."
Drive-ln has curated some
joined forces, liicy soughi io siiine FILTER: Whal is your interest
a lighi on (lie oddilies of modem or background infilm— are you
rarely seen double-feature
horror cinema. Taking the name allfilmiuakersyourselves?
horror movies for the big
The 42nd Street Drivc-ln, this
Iluchan.in: "We're all lifelong
screen.
coiieciive recenliy pailnered with film enlhusiasis. Brad and (1) have
When: BIms begin at 8
Synapse Films and Em.iginc been watching and making films
p.m. Thursdays, starting
Theaters in Novi lo offer a dou togelher since wefirstniel as film
April 3. Each event features
ble-feature drive-in series mcanl sludenls al Easlern Michigan
a contest, costume-related
(0 screen "Ihe strangest of the University, and shortly aflcr grad
or otherwise, and often a
strange,"filmsmcanl lo be seen uating we mel Jason Giber
special guest. Vintage cult
on a big screen.
through our friend Jeremy
trailers will be screened
Buchanan, who works as a fuli-Wheeler (Jeremy and Jason Giber
along with the films, and all
iime writer for Ihe Ali Movie collaborale on a popular nionlhly
Guide in Ann Arbor, spoke with dance party called The Bang! al
filins will be available for
the Observer & Eccentric's HL- Ihe Blind Pig in Ann Arbor).
sale; '
. •
Submitted photo
TER magazine recently, and
FILTER: Is this Ihc first dou
Where: Emagine Novi,
shared the following insights into ble featurefilmfestival (of sorts) The 42nd Street Drive-In staff (left to right) includes Ann
44425 West 12 Mile Road
Ihe 42nd Street Drive-in's lalesi you've hosted al ihe Eniaginc in Arbor's Brad Torreano, Jason Gibner and Jason
in Ihe Fountain Walk
venture:
Novi? How did it come aboul and Buchanan.
Shopping Center, west of
FILTER: How and when did how did you choose the ihealer?
Novi Road in Novi.
the 42nd Street Drive-ln collec
Buchanan: "This is our first
tive come about?
scries. We wanted people lo checkall been released by Synapse. with an open mind and a warped
Buchanan: "(We) had all local movie listings and have lo Synapse is a Novi-based DVD sense of humor."
attended
24-hour
horror do a double-lake — this stuff is sodislribulion company that releases FILTER: How do you hope than just outrageous movies —
marathons and other unusual bizarre thai ihey can't believe it's some of the most obscure, bizarre, these events might impact movie- We'll bc selling Synapse DVDs
in the theater, giving away special
screenings at movie (heaiers oui- actually playing in a ihealer. We inlercsiing and eniertaining flicks going in metro Detroit?
Buchanan: "We hope that this prizes, holding costume contests,
side of the Delroii-.irea, and chose the Eniaginc because ihey ever niiide. If this .series proves a
began ialking about what we. seemed open lo the idea of trying success, we hope to expand it by series will show Detroit-area hosting an appearance by
SlNema
host
might do io bring ihai sense of something different."
teaming wilh other companies moviegoers that going io a movie Nightmare
Wolfman Mac, and raffling off
can be an event, and that ii cm be
unpredictability lo a region where FILTER: Whal criteria did you like Synapse."
theaters don't re.-illy seem to bc use when choosingfilmsto siiow- FILTER: Who do you feel fun. These iue the kind of movies one of ihe faniastic lobby posters
that will shock and surprise view designed by local artist Jeremy
offering much more than the typiC.1SC?
these movies will appeal lo?
cal multiplex and iirl-house fare.
Buchanan: "These movies will ers in ways they might not expect,Wheeler."
Buchanan: "The main criteria
There are so many great and inlcr-this lime around is lhal ihey had appeal to adventurous moviegoers but we're giving them much more scmola@hometownlife.com
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The Films
April 3: Heavy IVIetal
Horrors with "Rock'n'Roil
Nightmare" (1987) and
"Black Roses" (1988). A
Special Synapse prize goes to
the rocker with the best
heavy metal outfit.
ApriMO: Allen Terror and
Horrific Hooch with "Deadly
Spawn" (1983) and "Street
Trash" (1987). Meet Detroit
horror host Wolfman Mao
and win the Ultimate Street
Trash kit.
April 17: Japanese Punk
Rock Zombies and Killer
Schoolgirls featured in "Wild
Zero" (2000) and "Stacy"
(2001). A Special Synapse
prize goes to the brain-eater
with the best zombie cosfume,
April 24: Nightmare Noir
Mayhem and Shotgun
Revenge in 'Thriller: They
Call Her One Eye" •
(Vengeance Edition, 1974)
and "Singapore Sling"
(1990). Attendees can enter
to win the Ultimate Thriller
Revenge Kit.
Tickets: $7, www.emagine-entertainment.com.

Charter One
Not your typical bank.®

!APY
$1,000 MN
IM
I UM & CIRCLE GOLD CHECKING"

BAUNCE5 OF $50,000 OR HG
I HER

CD and High Yield Savings

With rates (ike these, maybe.you should choose both.
Call 1-877-TOP-'RATE, stop by a branch or find your fit atcharterone.com

Member FDC
I . Al accounls sublecl lo indiviHual approval. See a banker lor details. Oilers valid in Ml only. CD: Annual Percena
lge Md (APY) is accurale as ol this pulicalion dale. 25
.0% APY applies lo h
I e 9-monh
l lerm. Limiled-lime oiler may be Mb
ldrawn al any lime. Bis oilerrannolbe combn
ied v»lj any olher CD o
$ 00 llr^om op nlng posit Is requlredOlber rales and e
lrms available. Mn
im
i om openinj tern, deposit $1,000. Penaly lor early .ihdrawal. HVS: Atconnl eannol be accessed usn
i g an AIM or Debti Card. $10,000 mn
im
i pm openlnj deposti sru
,.r,edP
. erso^^^^^^^^^^^ onyJS 000 000 —
aclion amount ol $10000 lor wh
lidrawaK Nonquailyino liansaclion lee ol $25 each lor any «,ihdrawal under $10,000 in a slalemeni period. Hg
ih Yield Savn
i gs Account APY based on colected baa
lnces lor new personal accounls: 26
.5% APY lor baa
lnces ol $50,000 or greater. 2.40H APY lor baa
lnces ol $10,000
lor balance-: up to $9 m Fees may reduce earnings. APYs accurale as ol this publicalion dale and may change belore or after account opening. Charter One Is a division ol m Ctons, N.A
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Our mission is to provide quality medical
transportation, logistics and educational sen/ices
in a caring professional manner.

Strategically Partnered With National Premier Healthcare Providers
Beaumont
Medkal'fiaMportition

DWiCare

regional
BBDBCmCttSMZ

EAI.TH CARE
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HOPE ABOUNDS
Mother Nature has
d o n e her b e s t to hide
it, but s p r i n g s e a s o n s
are r e a d y t o b e g i n
By JeffTheisen
SPORTS WRITER

llie s;ile." Novi lie;id coach Brad
Huss said. "He's improved over
hist year. He's .a much better play
er because of his offseason.
Baseball
"He's obviously a pretty special
Novi iic;icl coacii i^ici; Giceii player."
.sec.s liirce lliinj;s iic iikcs iVoiii liii.s
Lyall is already signed with
years team — pitciilng. deCen.se Louisville.
•inil experience.
Pro);op will be p:in oi' a i-2
Tile pilciiing will come IVdni a punch that most coaches can only
variely of players, wllli Tyler dream oL
.Scoll leading llic w;iy.
"Nick's a heck of a phiyer loo,"
"He signed witli Toledo," Green Huss said, "Me works on his game
.said, "iie's llirowing pn)h;il)ly H^- year around. He hasn't signed
87 (iiiles per hour, We're looi;ing with anyone yet, but he's got
fora lol of good lliings from liiiii," offers,
"Our success will be around
Hul lie is far from the only one.
Green said Ihc icaiu has about what Alex and Nick can do,
becau.
se they've got the :ibilily to
eight kid,s that could pitch some
go re;il low."
time liiroiiglioul Ihe ye;ii-,
In Ihc mix for the remaining
"I'm looi;ing forw;ird lo coach
ing an improved pitching staff :ind .spots :ire M;Ut Fcgcrl, Tyler
a heller team attitude," Green Manning, Kevin Aulello, Graham
said, "Tliis is one of the hardest- Smith, Adiuii PyctI and BrenI
wori;ing teams i iiave ever Womack,
Huss expects Ihe Wildcats lo.be
coached,"
The experience will come from in llie mix with Brighton, Howell
and
Milford for the league title,
Marie Heard, Pal Schlcnke, Mike
Tiie le;im goals include making
Place, Justin i5id, Garrett Green,
D;in Kilgcr, Phii Ceieski, Andy a run at the KVC, iiut advancing
Hairingloii, Danny Kiiriglil ;uid lo ,slale is Ihe ullimale target. .
Scott,'
The Wildcats have jusi missed
"We've got a bunch of h;ird- advancing as a te:im recently, but
workcrs that- like each other," Huss thinks this icam h;is ihe
Green said, "Their experienced, makeup to gel it done,
they know what to do."
"You don't get this too often
As good as Ihc pitching can be. where you've got eight kids that
Green sees hitting as the early can shool in the 70s," he said.
strength of Ihe leaiii.
The early question is when will
Cclcski joins llic relurnees after the season be able lo get started.
missing last year wilh an arm All the snow has pushed back the
injury. He will help out in llie oul- |)ossible sl;irl lo the ,sc>Tson, and is
field and bring anollier big bal lo making things difficult on setting
the rosters. Wilh 4,'i kids out for
the lineup.
Gieen expects the Wildc;its to the team. Husis is wailing for the
compete with Brighton. ii;irliand chance to see Ihc kids' games.
and L:ikeland for tiie league title.
"I made the kids a promise that
"Wins and losses couid go any- I wouldn't cul anybody until I saw
wiiere from 20-2.'i ios.ses." Green them on the golf course," Huss
.said, "i think defcnsiveiy we're said. "The v;irsily kids, I don't
going lo be a strong team. I've got have lo worry about Ihcni. I've
been concentrating most of my
a good feeling about this team."
efforts on Ihe young kids."
Luckily for Huss. his experi
Golf
enced varsity players will need lit
A strong reluming cliiss brings tle lime to get into season form.
high expectations for Novi.
The Wildcats return a p;iir of
Softball
All-Slaters in Alex Lyall and Nick
Novi head coach Bob Lulek is
Prokop and will h;ivc the ability lo
starl five or .six seniors each doing sonielhing he's never done
before as a head coach — he's
match.
"This i.s a very good team with keeping four freshmen on varsity,
Meaghan Robinson, Maddy
a lol of experience." Huss .said. "I
am looking forward to this sea Sinkovicli. Rebecca Riehter and
Kimberly Powers have made Ihc
son."
Lyall had a huge .summer, fair
ing well in .several major tournamcnls in and out of Ihe .slate.
"Alex is one of the top kids in
See SPRING, 3B Novi lacrosse travels to play rival Northvilie on April 10.

Photo by Sliawn Clanin

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
With an opponent bearing down on her. Wildcat goalie Erin Zerio makes a save
Wildcat pitcher Tyler Scott fires one to a batter during Novi's district playoff game.
against the Okemos Chiefs during last year's playoff run.
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5/1
5/5
5/8
5/10
5/12
5/13
5/15
6/4
Away

N O I f l

W

I

U

C

A

T

S

Tennis
8 a.m.
Grosse Pt. S. Away
4/5
Away
4 p.m.
4/9
Mil ford
4
p.m.
4/10 Northville
Home
4 p.m.
4/17 AA Huron
Home
4/19 Spring Classic Home
8 a.m.
4 p.m.
4/21 Pinckney
Home
4 p.m.
4/23 Howell
Home
4/26 Pioneer Invite Away
8 a.m.
A
w
a
y
4 p.m.
4/28 Lakeland
4 p.m.
4/30 Brighton
Home
Away 3:30 p.m.
5/1
AA Pioneer
South Lyon Away
4 p.m.
5/5
5/6
W. Bloomfield Home 3:30 p.m.
5/7
4 p.m.
Hartland
Home
TEA
5/10 KVC
Home
Away 3:30 p.m.
5/13 Saline
8 a.m.
5/16 Regionals
Home
Away 3:30 p.m.
5/19 Marian
5/30-31
State Finals
Baseball
(DH) - doubleheader
4/9
Mllford
Home
4/11 Pinckney (OH) Away
4/12 Saline Invite Away
4/16 Howell (DH)
Away
4/18 Lakeland (DH) Home
4/19 Northville
Home
4/23 Brighton
Away
4/25 South Lyon (DH)
4/26 Athens-Allen Park (OH)
11 a.m.
4/30 Hartland
Away
5/2
Milford(DH) Away

M

u

s

t

a

n

4 p.m,
4 p.m
11 a.m
4 p.m
4 p.m
10 a.m
4 p.m,
4 p.m
Home
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

g

5/3
Lake Orion
(OH)
10 a.m.
5/7
Pinckney
Home
5/9
Howell (DH) Home
5/10 Del. Country DayHome
5/14 Lakeland
Away
5/16 Brighton (OH) Home
5/21 South Lyon Away
5/23 Hailland(OH) Home
5/24 EMU Toum. Away
5/27 Pre-district Home
5/31 District
Home
6/7
Regional
Away
6/10 Quartertinal Away
6/10 Oiv 2 Qtr.final Home
6/13 Semifinals
Away
6/14 Finals
Away
Golf
4/15
4/17
4/17
4/21
4/22
9 a.m.
4/24

Home

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
Noon

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
Noon

4 p.m.
TBA

4 p.m.

Miflord
Home 3 p.m.
Harrison Invite Away 8:30 a.m.
Pinckney
Away
3 p.m.
Brighton Invite Away 9:30 a.m.
Pre KVC (Tyrone Hills) Away
Lakeland

Home

3 p.m.

-

4/26
4/28
4/30
5/2
5/3
TBA
5/4
TBA
5/5
5/7
5/9
5/12
5/14
5/16
5/21
5/27

1

Saline InviteAway
WL WesternAway
Churchill Away
Canton
Home
Mich. Stars Classic

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

8 a.m.

Mich. Stars Classic

Away

Wayne
Away
Salem
Home
Plymouth Home
Franklin Away
John Glenn Away
WL WestemHome
WLAA Playoff
Districts

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

Away

TBA
TBA

m

r

o

c

k

H

s

Soccer
(all regular season games 7 p.m.)
4/4
Grosse Pt. SouthAway
4/7
Milford
Away
4/9
Lakeland
Away
4/11 Grosse PL NorthAway
4/14 Lahser
Home
4/16 Hartland
Home
4/18 Northville
Home
4/21 South Lyon Home
4/23 Brighton
Away
4/30 Lakeland
Home
5/2
Howell
Away
5/7
Pinckney
Home
5/9
Stevenson
Home
5/14 South Lyon Away
5/16 Milford
Home
5/21 AA Pioneer Home
5/22 KVC crossover Away
5/27 Districts
Away
5/29 Districts
Away
5/31 Districts
Away
6/3
Regional • Away
6/6
Regional final Away
6/11 Semifinals
Away
6/14 Finals
Away
Softball
4/7
Northville
Home
4/9
Milford
Home
4/11
Pinckney (DH) 4 p.m.
4/16 Howell
Away
4/18 Lakeland
(DH)

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

D

U

U

4/23 Brighton
Away
4 p.m.
4/25 South Lyon Home
4 p.m.
4/26 Lahser Tourney Away
TBA
4/30 Hartland
Away
4 p.m.
5/2
(Vlilford (DH) Away
4 p.m.
5/5
Brighton
Home
4 p.m.
5/7
Pinckney
Home
4 p.m.
5/9 Howell (DH) Home
4 p.m.
5/14 Lake.
5/17 fvladonna Classic (Canton
Softball Complex)
Away
TBA
5/18 Madonna Classic (Canton
Softball Complex)
Away
TBA
5/21 South Lyon
Away
4 p.m.
5/23 Hartland (DH) Home
4 p.m.
5/27 Pre-district
Home
4 p.m.
5/31 District
Home
TBA
6/7
Regional
Away
TBA
6/10 Quarterfinals Away
TBA
6/10 Div 2 QuarterfinalsHome TBA
6/13 Semifinals
Away
TBA
6/14 Finals
Away
TBA
Track and Fielil
4/8
Milford
Home
4 p.m.
4/15 Pinckney
Away
4 p.m.
4/19 Berkley (girls only)Away 9 a.m.
4/22 Howell
Away 4 p.m.
4/29 Lakeland
Home
4 p.m.
5/3 Stafford Relays (girls only) Away
9 a.m.
5/6
Brighton
Away
4 p.m.
5/8
South Lyon Home
4 p.m.
5/9
Spartan Track InviteAway 4 p.m.
5/13 Hartland
Away 4 p.m.
5/16 Regional
Mllford
Away
TBA
5/20 KVC
Away
4 p.m.
5/23 Oakland Cty. at Farmington HS
Away TBA
5/24 Oakland Cty. at Mllford Away
3 p.m.
5/31 Finals
Away
TBA

Regionals
Lahser
Away
Noon 5/30-31
AA Gab. RichardHome 7 p.m. 6/6-7 State Finals (Grand Valley St.)
Harrison Away
7 p.m.
Regina
Away
6 p.m. Soccer
Lahser
Home
7 p.m. 4/4
South Lyon Away
7 p.m.
Canton
Home
7 p.m. 4/7
Churchill Home
7 p.m.
Brighton Away
7 p.m.
John Glenn Away
4 p.m.
4/9
Hartland Away
7 p.m. 4/14
Canton Home
7 p.m.
Milford
Away
6 p.m. 4/16
4 p.m.
Wayne
Away
South Lyon Home
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
4/18
Novi
Away
Milford
Home
7 p.m.
Franklin Away
7 p.m.
4/21
Waverly InviteAway
TBA
7 p.m.
4/23
Plymouth Home
Canton
Away
7 p.m, .4/25-. . Saline
Home.., .,7 .p.m.
Brighton Home
7 p.m. 4/28
WL WestemHome
7 p.m.
Hartland Home
7 p.m.
Canton
Away
7 p.m.
4/30
South Lyon Away
7 p.m.
5/2
Stevenson Away
7 p.m.
Regionals
7. p.m.
5/5
Wayne
Home
7 p.m.
5/7
Plymouth Away
Golf
5/12
Franklin Home
7 p.m.
4/21
E. Lansing Invite (Walnut Hills 5/14
7 p.m.
WL WesternAway
CC)
Away
TBA
TBA
5/19
WLM PlayoffAway
WL Central Home 3:30 p.m. 5/21
TBA
4/22
WLAA PlayoffAway
Salem (St. Johns)
Away 5/27
District
4/23
3:30 p.m.
4/25
Traverse City Invite
Away
Tennis
9a,m.
4/10
4 p.m.
Novi
Away
4/26
Traverse City Invite
Away
4/11
4 p.m.
Salem
Away
9 a.m.
4/12
TBA
Rochester Away
4/28
Churchill (Whispering
4/14
4 p.m.
WL Central Home
Willows) Away 3:30 p.m.
4/16
4
p.m.
Churchill Away
4/30
John Glenn Home 3:30 p.m.
4/18
4 p.m.
John Glenn Home
5/1
WL Northern (Beacon Hill) '
4/19
TBA
Grand BlancAway
Away
3:30 p.m.
4/21
4 p.m.
WL NorthernAway
5/2
U-D Invite (Det, GC)AwayTBA
4/23
4 p.m.
Stevenson Home
5/4
U-D Invite (Fox Hills) Away
4/25
4 p.m.
WL WesternAway
TBA
4/26
AA Pioneer InviteAway8 a.m.
5/5
Stevenson Home 3:30 p,m.
4/28
4 p.m.
Franklin Home
5/6 • Wayne (Woodland)
Away
4/30
Wayne
Away
4 p.m.
3:30 p,m.
5/2
4 p.m.
Canton Home
5/7
WL Western (Bay Pointe GC)
5/5
4 p.m.
Plymouth Home
Away
3:30 p.m.
5/10
Away
WLAA (Plymouth)
5/13
Franklin Home 3:30 p.m.
TBA
5/14
Canton
Home 3:30 p.m.
5/15
Regionals
5/15
Plymouth Home 3:30 p.m.
5/30
State Finals
5/20
Conference (Pheasant Run)
5/31
State Finals
Away
TBA
5/23-24
Districts

5/8
5/9
5/16
5/21
5/31

Plymouth Away 3:30 p.m.
S, Lyon EastAway
4 p,m.
Regionals
Conference
State Finals

Boys Lacrosse
4/3
Cranbrook Away
6 p.m.
4/8
Catholic CentralHome 7 p.m,
4/10
l\lovl
Home
7p,m,
4/16
AA Huron Home
7 p.m.
4/17
Hartland Away
7 p.m.
4/21
Brighton Home
7 p.m.
4/24
WL Central Home
7 p.m,
4/26
Saline
Home
2 p.m.
4/28
South Lyon Away
7 p.m,
5/1
Plymouth Away
8a,m.
5/3
Powers CatholicAway 3 p.m.
5/6
Howell
Home
7 p.m,
5/8
Canton
Away
8 p.m.
5/10
Farmington Away
Noon
5/13
Salem
Away
TBA
5/15
WL NorthernAway
7 p.m.
5/17
Forest Hills Central
Home
1 p.m.

Track
Baseball
(doubleheaders unless noted)
3/31 Det, Western Home 4:30 p,m,
(single)
4/4
Southview (OH)Away
4 p.m.
4/5
AA Pioneer
Away 11a.m.
4/8
Grosse Pointe S,Away 4 p,m,
(single)
4/12 OL St. Mary's Home
2 p.m.
4/16 U-D
Away
4 p.m.
4/19 Brother Rice Home 11a.m.
4/22 Swartz Creek Away
4 p.m.
4/23 DeLaSalle
Away
4 p.m,
4/26 Divine Child Home 11 a,m,
4/30 OL St. Mary's Away
4 p.m,
5/2 U-D
Home 4p.m,
5/7 Brother Rice Away 4p,m,

E

Huron Valley-UnitedAway 7 p.m.
Hartland
Home 6:30 p.m.
Brighton
Away 6:30 p.m.
AA Huron
Home
1 p.m.
WL Central HOme 6:30 p.m.
AA Pioneer
Away 7p-m.
South Lyon Home 6:30 p.m.
Semifinals
Awa/7
Finals

4/17 U-D
Away
7 p.m,
4/22 Cranbrook
Away 6p,m.
4/26 Toledo St. John'sAway 1 p,m.
4/29 DeLaSalle
Away
TBA
4/30 OLSt.Maiy's Home 7:30 p.m,
5/3
Forest Hills C. Home
Noon
5/6
CHSL Playoffs TBA
5/10 CHSL ChamplonshipTBA
5/13 Troy Athens Home
7 p.m.
5/16 AAHuronAway7p.m,

C e n t r a l

a

Away
1 p.m.
Away
7 p.m.
Home 6:30 p.m.
Home 6:30 p.m.
Away 6:30 p.m.
Away
7 p.m.
Home 6:30 p.m.
Home 6:30 p.m.

C

4/5
4/7
4/9
4/11
4/14
4/17
4/21
4/24
4/26
4/28
5/1
5/3
5/6
5/8
5/12
5/15
5/21

C a t h o l i c

h

Lacrosse
4/10 Northville
4/14 Howell
4/15 Okemos
4/17 Canton
4/21 Salem
4/23 Saline
4/24 WL Northern
4/28 Plymouth

Track
4/3
WL NorthernHome
4 p.m.
AA Pioneer Invite (Boys only)
4/5
TBA
Away
4/10
Franklin Home
4 p.m.
4 p.m. 4/17
Canton
Home
4 p.m.
4 p.m. 4/19
Ypsilanti InviteAway 10 a.m.
4 p.m. 4/24
WL WesternAway
4 p.m.
4 p.m. 4/26
W. Bloomfield Invite Away
4 p.m. 9:30 a.m.
5/19
Lakeland Home
7 p.m.
4 p.m. 5/1
Wayne
Home
4 p.m.
4 p.m. 5/3
Salem (Boys)Away 3:30 p.m.
Girls Lacrosse
4 p.m. 5/3
Stevenson (Glrls)AwaylOa.m.
4/3
Waterford Ket.Home5:30 p.m.

Softball
4/7
Novi(DH) Away
4/11
Stevenson Home
4/14
Canton
Away
4/16
WL NorthernAway
4/18
Wayne
Home
4/21
Plymouth Away
4/23
WL Central Home
4/25
Franklin
Home

S

4/25 Bob Lober ClassicAway 9 a.m.
4/26 Bob Lober ClassicAway 9 a.m.
4/29 Huron Valley InviteAway 8:30
a.m.
5/1
South Lyon Home
3 p.m.
I
5/5
Hartland Invite (Dunham Hills)
Away 9 a.m.
5/6
Hartland
Away
3 p.m.
5/13 Howell
Away
3 p.m.
5/16 Oak. County (Pontiac CC)Away
8:30 a.m.
5/20 Post KVC (Tyrone Hills) Away
8:30 a.m.
5/23-24
Districts
5/30-31
Reqionals
6/6-7 Slate Finals (Gr^and ValleySt.)

s

Baseball
4/5
Brighton (DH)Home 11a.m.
4/8
Saline (OH) Home
4 p.m.
4/11
Stevenson Away
4 p.m.
4/14
Canton
Home
4 p.m.
4/16
WL NorthernHome
4 p.m.
4/18
Wayne
Away
4 p.m.
4/19
Fenton alNovi 12:30 p.m.
4/19
Novi
Away
3 p.m.
4/21
Plymouth Home
4 p.m.
4/23
WL Central Away
4 p.m.
4/25
Franklin
Away
4 p.m.
4/26
Allen Park Home
11 a.m.
4/26
Troy AthensHome
2 p.m.
4/28
WLWesternHome
4 p.m.
4/30
Churchill Home
4 p.m.
5/2
Canton
Away
4 p.m.
5/3
Trenton (OH)Away
10 a.m.
5/5
Wayne
Home
4 p.m.
5/7
Salem
Away
4 p.m.
5/9
Plymouth Away
4 p.m.
5/12
Franklin Home
4 p.m.
5/14
John Glenn Home
4 p.m.
5/16
WLWesternAway
4 p.m.
5/17
Southgate Anderson (DH)
Home
10 a.m.
5/21
WLAA PlayoffAway
TBA
5/27
Districts

S

5/10 DeLaSalle
Home 11a.m.
5/14 Divine Child Away
4 p.m.
5/19 Saline
Away
4 p.m,
CHSL Playoff dates TBA
5/23 Lake Orion foumeyAway TBA
5/24 Lal(e Orion toumeyAway TBA
5/27 Pre-district
TBA
5/28 CHSLChamp.ComericaPari(TBA

3/29 Huron Relays EMU 11a,m,
4/5
AA Pioneer IndoorEMU 11 a.m,
4/12 quad. AA Pioneer 11 a,m,
4/14 Brother Rice Away 4p,m.
4/19 Dearbord Elks relaysDearbom
11 a,m.
4/21 U-D
Home
4 p.m.
4/25 Jackson relaysJackson 4 p.ni.
4/28 OL St. Mary's Away
4 p.m.
5/3
Oberveriand relaysSalem 3:30
Lacrosse
3/27 Rint Powers Home 7p,m. p.m.
Divine Child Home
4 p.m.
3/29 E. Grand RapidsHome 5 p.m. 5/6
4/3
Seaholm
Home
7 p.m. 5/9 Liv. Steve. InvlteLiv. Steve.4 p.m.
5/12
DeLaSalle
Home
4
p.m.
4/8
l\lorthvllle
Away
7 p.m.
Milford
2 p.m.
4/12 Culver MIL Atad.hlome 7 p.m. 5/16 Regional
4/13 West. Reserve Acad.Homel p.m. 5/20 CHSL Champ,Ladywood 2p,m,
4/15 BrottlerRlce Home
7 p.m. 5/23 Oak. Cty. champf^rmington

3 p.m.
5/27 CHSLv.PSL
TBA
5/31 State finals Rockford

3 p.m.
10 a.m.

Golf
4/7
DeLaSalle
Away
4 p.m,
4/9
Brother Rice Home
4 p.m,
4/11 Pinckney Tourney (Rush Lake)
Away 8:30 a,m,
4/14 U-D
Home 4p,m.
4/16 U-D
Away
4 p.m.
4/17 Divine Child Away 4p..m.
4/21 Brighton Toum, (Oak Pointe)
Awray 8:30 a,m,
4/23 Oak County (Pontiac CC) Away
8:30 a.m,
4/24 DeLaSalle
Home
4 p.m,
4/30 BrottlerRlce Away 4p,m,
5/2 U-D (Detroit GC)Away 8:30 a,m,
5/5
Divine Child Home 4p,m,
5/13 Cath. League (U-M)Away TBA
5/23-24
Districts
5/30-31
Regionals
6/6-7 State Finals (Grand Valiey St.)

Expeclations for the Wildcats events appear to be in good shape,
will remain high, but winning the Zhang, Evans, Arshaun Hall,
C
C
s
p
r
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n
g
"I'm really pleased wiih my
lyier Barnes, Alain Bujaga and
last KVC title is thefirstgoal.
young kids," Luiek said, "i'm try
Top compelIlion should come Keiito and Fumi Yonemura will
ing lo build someciiing that
from Brighton, which is ranked in help in sprints,
they've never liad, better athletes,
"We liave been plagued wilh
the top 10 with Novi.
"It may have it's ups and downs
injuries in Ihe past, but if our
returning'
sprinters can stay
... but 1 do see a lot of latent,"
s
p
o
r
t
s
Tennis
healthy, we will have a solid core
Robinson
(infield) and
Sinkovich (outfield) wili press for
Novi tennis returns eight play reluming who can score many
starting positions, Richter is
ers from last year's fifth-place points in duel meets as well as
invitationals," Paylon said.
team al slates.
working in as a pitcher, but a fin
The Yoneniuras will also help
ger injury has sidetracked her in
Amanda Border returns and
in
middle distance.
early practices. Powers wiil pro
wiii piay No. 1 singies, moving
p
r
e
v
i
e
w
s
over from doubles play lasl year.
Distance runners include
vide depth for the infield.
Despite ihe rash of freshmen,
Jackie Wang will also move Lumley, Croad and Mike
Lacrosse
By Jeff Theisen
over from doubles to No, 2 sin Blasczcyk.
the season will ultimately come
gles,
"We always have a strong tradi SPORTS WRITEft
down to how ihe Wiidcals pilch,
After making a run to ihc siate
"Amanda is an excellenl play tion in our distance program,"
Paige Henley, who pitched
finals lasl year, the Shamrocks
er," Novi head coach Jim Hanson Paylon said. "Those guys work
some backup to Brittany Luka last
Baseball
will look to reload for another
said, "She's worked hard on her hard and demand excellence in
year, will get the chance lo be the
The Siiamrocks slmggied to a strong year.
game since last year, as has themselves. They should couid
starter,
come out of the gates sUong and 14-21 record last year, but head
Headlining this year's team
Jackie,
"If she can throw strikes, we'll
photo by .JOHN HEIDEFVNovlNews
coach Kevin Waiters thinks this are Jack Dumsa (midfielder),
"If we have a strength right support us tliroughout the sea
be all right," Luiek said.
Wildcat
Nlck
Prokoptees
son."
year's
t
e
a
m
has
a
major
advan
Chad Formica (defense). Brad
now, it's in our singles,"
Richter and Ashley McNaniara
tage.
Janer (midfielder). Malt Aubrey
Hurdiers
include
Eric
Sara Carlson and Jen Felcher
wiil compete for pitching time. off atlanglewood Golf
"Wefinallyhave some depth (midfielder). Brad Hlggins
VanBuliler, Lakshumannan and
return lo singies piay.
Luiek said the defense is strongcourse.
that wiii keep the piayers push (attack) and Jeff Wood (attack).
Four returnees back for doubles Joe McNamara.
this year, and if the pitches stay
Dumsa, Fomiica and Janer are
away from walks, llie Wildcats of whom have been with the are Kellie Whalen, Megan Wenzl, Thefieldevents will see Mouch ing each other for tile starting
positions," he said.
captains.
learn since their freshmen sea Lauren McCioskcy and Lauren (throws), Lakshumannan (pole
wili be in good shape.
vault), Evans (high jump), Eric
Returnees Jake Hansen, Tony
Felcher,
Lauren Shelar, araptain,wiii sons.
Thomas, Cory Amble, Eric Track
Three freshman and four other Jones (high jump), Aditya Sathi
hold down the hot comer. Sam Chaklos has signed with
Tony Magni enters his 35th
Bourgue, previously in infielder, Michigan Slate, Fratto wilh players up from lasl year's JV (pole vault) and McNamara (high Becker and Steve Harding wiil
jump) in action.
lead the way for the Shamrocks. season as Catholic Central track
UNLV and Cody with Pillsburgh. team round out the lineup.
will move to center
Catholic Central can expect head coach.
"Katie, Jamie and Shannon are "We've got a good mix of
Aubrey Quinley returns to
Leading the way for the
lop competition in the league
in a very unique situation in that everything," Hanson said. "We Girls Track
catching duties.
from Orchard Lidie St. Mary's, Shamrocks is reluming state
With Luiek now in his second they have been on three slale pretty much lost our depth in our
champ in the shot put, Mike
Brother Rice and DeLaSalle,
The Novi girls track team sent
year, he sees the team much morechampionship teams, so they doubles from last year.
Martin.
"The successes we will have is more giris lo ihe state meet last
have picked up a ton of experi
ahead of last year.
Other key contributors include
"The mental part of the game, ence in big games," O'Leary said. how our doubles come aiong year than ever before.
Golf
seniors Jack Daykin, Mel Fair,
Head coach Marsha Reid hopes
we are way ahead of last year," he"But in the past they have been throughout the year."
Hall,
Ronnie
The Catholic Central golf Harrison
said. "I think we can be pretty role players on those teams. Now, Hanson expects Brighton to to carry the momentum over to
tearii brings back eight letter Kadykowski, Jack Oleski and
good. Where we end up in our they are the center-stage players once again be the main competi this year.
winners from last year's 12-4 Nick Soley,
Heather Anniak leads a group
league, hard for me to say yet. and are needed to pass that expe tion in the league.
squad.
"Our team strength will be our
"They're more hungry. They rience on to the less-experienced "It's come down lo Brighton of strong returnees. She qualified
Seniors Ron Bomitz, Dan senior leadership," Magni said.
and Novi for years now," he said. for stales in the high jump and as
understand what the game is players.
Key juniors include Brendan
"That is a big job for any high "Brighton has one of ihe best, if part of the 4x800 and 4x400 Macielak, Ken Hermann and
about. They understand what it
Alex Kolpacke and juniors Joe Curran, Scott Sansovich, Alex
takes to prepare for the season." school player, but I am confi not the best. No. I singles player relays.
Kaitlyn Shelar also returns after Szmadzinski, Joe Fransied, Toloff and Jerry Yono, Andrew
Luiek expects Lakeland, dent thai it is ajob they can han in the slate,"
Hanson said the team goals placing seventh at state in the pole Steve LaRouere and Sean Campbell and Gerid Gee are
Howell and Brighton to be the dle."
sophomores that will help.
Simancas are back.
frontmnners in ihe league, but any Added lo ihe mix are reluming remain the same as every year: vault as a freshman.
• "We will be young and some Freshmen Andrew Erickson,
Other key returnees include
team that gets hoi could make a starters Jenna Carosio (signed Win the league, win the regional,
what inexperienced, but with Austin Zebrowski and John-Paul
wilh Illinois), goalkeeper Erin qualify for the state tournament sprinters Britney Davis, Monica
run into ihc top three.
Zerio and defender Megan Bums. and do as well as possible in the Barlage and Emily Hall; distance hard work, we should be com Zebrowski will look to con
petitive,"
head coach Bill Hayes tribute.
slate
tournament.
runners Elle Robinson and
Zerio was voted All-State Thirjl
Soccer
Brother Rice and Orchard
Caroline Johnson: and thrower said.
Team last year, Carosio chipped
Brother Rice and U-D should Lake St. Mary's will be the
Ashleigh Evans.
Novi head soccer coach Brian in six goals and eight assists, and
Boys Track
teams
to beat in the league.
be
the
main
competition
for
the
"Kaitlyn Shelar reluming in the
O'Leary doesn't use the past Burns brings versatility lo the
Catholic League title.
The Novi boys track head pole vault is huge," Reid said.
success as pressure on his defense.
"We will rely heavily on those coiiching position has been hand "We have three of four of our giris
teams.
He says every team is different six players unlil all of the others ed over to Chris Paylon. Former reluming in the 4x800 and 4x400
because of graduation and gain more experience and learn coach Robert Smith has stepped and our high jumper. Heather
to play against the top-level down, passing the reins to his forArmiak, is wilh us again.
involvement of new players.
"All four of our legs of the
The Wildcats graduated five teams that we will play this sea mer assistant.
Paylon inherits a slew of 4x100 runners are reluming. Our
giris that went on to play Divisionson," O'Leary said, "I think our
i soccer, but they don't expect success will depend on how well returnees that cover all the major distance ninners are coming into
Northville on April 17 to sign
Willie Horton coming to
the season wilh a nice base and
other coaches to feel sorry for theour reluming starters, who have areas of the team.
copies of "The People's
Captains Dan Zhang, Josh are being led by captain and cross Northville bookstore
winners of the past three stale been role players the past few
Champion."
seasons, carry us through our Lumley, Tyler Mouch, Mall country state-qualifier Elle
titles.
Former
Detroit
Tiger
great
Robinson."
Back for another run are co- beginning difficult non-league Evans, Aaron Croad and Sarvana
Send Sports Shorts submissWillie Horton and 1968 Worid
captains Katie Chaklos (16 schedule, and how well the other Lakshumannan will help dole out
Jeff Theisen can be reached atSeries winner is coming lo As sions to Jeff Theisen at
goals, 18 assists last year), Jamie players adjust to playing against the leadership.
the
P
a
g
e
TUnis
Bookstore
a
n
d
jlheisen@ganneit.com
jtheisen@gannett.com
or
at
(24S)
With more than a handful of
Fratto (10 goals, eight assist:;) such difficult competition on a
Gallery (149 N. Center Si.) in
sprinters returning, the short 349-1700. ext. 104.
and defender Shannon Cody, all daily basis."
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12 OAKS MALL
www.shoptwelveoaks.com
27500 Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)348-9400
AAA INSURANCE SALES AGENCY
42020 Grand River Ste-A
(Mezza Plaza)
Novi
(248)347-6969
ACE CUTTING EQUIPMENT
25806 Novi Rd,
Novi
(248)449-4944
wTVW.acecutting.com
ADVANCED DENTAL
42450 W. 12 Mile
Suite 200
Novi
(248)348-8808
BORDER CANTlNA
21420 Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)347-7827
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook
Novi
(248)349-8847
DAVlS' AMOCO
43420 Twelve Mile
Novi
(248)380-2717
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DON'S OF TRAVERSE ClTY
48730 Grand River
Novi
(248) 380-0333
FRAME PEDDLER
24273 Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)380-l2l2
GATSBY'S
45701 Grand River
Novi
(248)348-6999
LARSON JEWELRY DESIGN
43155 Main, Suite 304
Novi
(248)347-4653
LINKS OF NOV!
50395 Ten Mile Rd.
www.linksofhovi.com
Novi
(248)380-9595
LOC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
22981 Farmington Rd.
Farmington
(248)474-2200
MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET
www.chevysbesLcom
42355 (jiand River
Novi
(248)348-7000
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MAYNES INSURANCE
SERVICES, LTD
2450 Old Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)668-5800

NOVI AUTO PARTS & HARDWARE
www.noviaut0parts.c0m
43131 Grand River
Novi
(248)349-2800

NOVI CARPET
24300 Meadowbrook
Novi
(248)477-0640

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
43410 West Ten Mile Rd.
Novi
www.novidental.com
(248)348-3100

NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE
41575 10 Mile Rd.
Novi
(248)347-04lO

O'BRIEN/SULLlVAN
FUNERAL HOME
41555 Grand River
www.obriensullivaIifiIneralhome.com
(248)348-1800
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READ IT AGAIN BOOKS
39733 Grand River
Novi
(248)474-6066
ROCK FINANCIAL SHOWPLACE
www.rockfinanciaishowpiace.com
46100 Grand River
Novi
(248)348-5600
SELLERS BUICK PONTUC GMC
www.sellersgm.com
38000 Grand River
Farmington Hills
(248)478-8000
STEVE & ROCKY'S
43150 Grand River
Novi
(248)374-0688
SUBURBAN CHRYSLER JEEP
24315 Haggerty
Novi
(248)476-7900
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
22034-Novi Rd.
Oakpointe Plaza
Novi
(248)344-1474
VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY
49251 Grand River
Novi
(248)305-5300
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ccl'liflp.s llicl an acti\'c lil'cstyle by pro\iiiing a powerhouse of protein. This is
giwd news cunsidenng research Iiy
Donald Layman, Ph.D., professor of
nutrition at the llniversily of Illinois, dial suggests
many .Ariicricans may need more protein in their
diets. Americans tan feel gcxid about loving beef
because the prolcin in beef is a powerful niiuicnt
dial strengthens and sustains their Ixidics, Protein
is essential lo building niuscle and helping
enli;uice strength.
These recipes arc all winners, literally —
nol only do they provide powerful protein,
they were also cIkiscm top finalists in the
2007 National HccfCook-Oir.

B

L e a n Beef
• There are 2') cuts of beef that meet gov
ernment guidelines for lean, ineludiiig
favorites such as sirloin, T-bone and (lank
steaks. It's easy to "go lean with protein"
and follow the U..S. Dietary Ciuidclines.
• Lean beef Is a naturally rich source of nine
e.s.sential nutrients, including high quality
protein, iriin, vine and t! vitamins, that
people need for a healthy, active lifestyle.
In fact, a 3-oiince ser\'ing of lean beef
supplies more lhan one-half the amount
of prolcin most people need each day.
Visit www.BcenisVVhatsl-'orDinnercom for
nutrition informalion, recipes and more.

Healthy L i v i n g
"I've always loved the taste of beef
and that it provides protein," says
Christine Riccitelli from Incline
Village, Nev., Ihc 2007 National
Beef Cook-Off grand prize winner.
Exercise is important lo Christine,
She enjoys daily hiking as well as
swimming, pilates and lifting weights.
Describing her recipe, she says: "I
like to pair beef with colorful vegeta
bles or fruits or wholesome grains.
Plus, I can lake a nice long hike while
it cooks in ihc oven." Her recipe,
Nucvo Chipotlc Beef in Butternut
i..,^*-Squash Boi^ts,is loiwjcd witJ^flavcir, -'•
-looks grcat'iindfitj^^j^Hylifestyle:

Glngcr-Mapic Steak With N.ipa
Cabbage & Grilled Olllolls
Total preparation and cooking time: 40 to
45 miiuUes
Marinating time: 15 minutes to 2 hours
2 boneless beef top loin (strip)
.steaks, cut 1 inch thick
(about 10 ounces ciich)
1/4 leasponn pepper
1 large red onion, cut into
l/2-inch-lhick slices
4 cups thinly sliced Napa cabbage
Ginger-Maple Marinade & Dressing:
ill cup reduced sodium soy sauce
1/3 cup pure maple syrup
1/4 cup lemon juice
2 tablespoons minced fresh ginger
I tablespoon sesame oil
1-1/2 (caspoons minced fresh garlic
1-1/2 teaspoons chile-garlic paste
1. Whisk Ginger-Maple Marinade & Dressing
ingredients in medium bowl. Place beef
steaks and 1/2 cup marinade in food-safe
plastic bag; turn steaks to coat. Close bag
securely and marinate in refrigerator 15
minutes to 2 hours. Cover and refrigerate
remaining marinade for dressing.
2. Remove steaks from marinade; discard
marinade. Sprinkle steaks with pepper.
Place steaks in center of grid over medium,
ash-covered coals; arrange onion around
steaks. Grill steaks, uncovered, 15 to 18
minutes for medium rare to medium doneness, turning occasionally. Grill onions
15 to 20 minutes or until tender, turning
occasionally.
3. Carve steaks into slices. Cut onion slices
into quarters. Toss cabbage, onion and
2 tablespoons reserved dressing in large
bowl. Arrange beef on cabbage mixmre.
Drizzle with some of remaining dressing.
Pass remaining dressing.
Makes 8 servings.
Nutrition infomiation per serving:
166 calories; 5 g fat (2 g saturated fat;
2 g monounsaUIIated fat); 35 mg cholesterol;
501 mg sodium; 11 g carbohydrate; 0.8 g
fiber, 17 g protein; 4.5 mg niacin; 0.4 mg
vitamin B«; 0.9 meg vitamin Bu; 1.2 mg
iron: 18.2 meg selenium; 3.3 mg zinc.
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Nuevo Chipotlc Beef in
Butternut Squash Boats
Total preparation and cooking
time: 2 lo 2-3/4 hours
L i v i n g
1-1/2 pounds beef for stew
1/3 cup water
1/4 cup tomato paste
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons balsamic
vinegar
2 teaspoons ground
chipotlc chile pepper
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground black
pepper
1 medium butternut squash
(about 3 pounds)
1-1/2 cups water
1 medium tomato, chopped
I small ripe avocado, cut
into cubes (optional)
1/4 cup chopped fresh
cilantro
1. Preheat oven to 325°F. Place
beef, water, tomato paste, sugar,
vinegar, chipotlc pepper, cumin,
salt and black pepper in stockpot. Cover and bake in 325°F
oven 1-3/4 to 2-1/4 hours or
unlil beef is fork-lender
2. Meanwhile cut squash length
wise into quarters; remove seeds.
Place squash cut side down in
13 X 9-inch gla.ss baking dish,
overlapping if necessary. Add
water Bake in 325°F oven 1 to
1-1/4 hours or until fork-tender.
3. Place each baked squash quarter
onto serving plate. Fill with
equal amounts of beef mixture.
Top with tomato and avocado, if
desired. Sprinkle with cilantro.
Makes 4 servings.
Cook's Tips: One tablespoon
minced, seeded chipotlc pepper in
adobo sauce may be substituted for
ground chipotlc chile pepper.
Chipotlc Beef mixture may also be
cooked on the stovetop. Bring beef
mixture to a boil. Reduce heat; sim
mer, covered, 1-3/4 to 2-1/4 hours
or until beef is fork-tender.
Nutrition information per
serving: 355 calories; 9 g fat (3 g
saturated fal; 3 g monounsaturated
fat); 73 mg cholesterol; 528 mg
sodium; 44 g carbohydrate; 9.7 g
fiber; 29 g protein; 7.0 mg niacin;
0.7 mg vitamin Bi; 2.2 meg
vitamin B12; 5.3 mg iron; 20.5 meg
selenium; 6.3 mg zinc.

Crispy Beef Lettuce Wraps
With WoWee Sauce
Total preparation and cooking
time: 25 lo 30 minutes
1 pound ground beef
1/3 cup sliced green onions
2 tablespoons reduced
sodium or regular
soy sauce
Pepper
8 large lettuce leaves (such
•s Bibb, leaf or iceberg)
3/4 cup sliced water
chestnuts
3/4 cup shredded carrots
Wowee Sauce:
1 can (8 ounces) crushed
pineapple in juice,
drained
1/3 cup orange marmalade
2 tablespoons reduced
Sodium or regular
soy sauce
1. Combine Wowee Sauce ingredi
ents in small bowl. Set aside.
2. Brown ground beef in large
nonstick skillet over medium
heat 8 to 10 minutes or until
beef is not pink, breaking up
into small crumbles. Pour off
drippings, if necessary. Add
green onions and soy sauce;
season with pepper, as desired.
Cook and stir for 1 minute.
3. Evenly spoon beef mixture onto
each letmce leaf. Top with equal
amounts of water chestnuts and
can-ots. Spoon some Wowee
Sauce over top. Wrap lettuce
aroundfilling.Serve with
remaining Wowee Sauce.
Malies 4 servings.
Cook's Tip: Three-fourths cup
cmshed baked tortilla chips may
be substituted for sliced water
chestnuts.
Nutrition information per
serving, using 95% lean ground
beef: 389 calories; 10 g fat (4 g
saturated fat; 4 g monounsaturated
fat); 114 mg cholesterol; 750 mg
sodium; 35 g carbohydrate; 3.8 g
fiber, 40 g protein; 9.8 mg niacin;
0.7 mg vitamin Be; 3.4 meg
vitamin Bu; 5.0 mg iron; 27,6 meg
selenium; 9.2 mg zinc.

Baseball great Ozzie S m i t h

and

champion pitmaster Chris

Lilly

o f f e r h o m e r u n tips a n d r e c i p e s
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aseball players aren't the only ones who bcnellt from spring
training — grilling enthusiasts can, too. Many people neglect'
their grills during the winter. But, as the d.iys begin lo get
longer again and daylight saving time allows for moreftmin
the sun, it's time to swing into grilling season. In fact, the extra
hour of daylight means more practice time for baseball players and grilling
gurus alike. It's never too early to light up sonic charcoal and share gamewinning moments with friends and family while enjoying great food.
World champion shortstop Ozzie Smith believes that even seasoned
players need a little pre-season wann-up. Nearly as pa.ssionalc about
charcoal-grilling as he is about baseball. Smith said, "I tend to grill year
round, but when the teams head to camp, I know it's time lo step up iriy
game. Many people wait until summer to grill, which is a shame because,
as in all sports, practice makes perfect,"
While nationally renowned pitmaster Chris Lilly hardly needs more
practice behind a grill, he holds a special fondness for springtime grilling,
"Nothing signals the coming of wann weather and says 'slow down
and grill' quite like the unmistakable aroma of the ballpark or the first
charcoal cookout of the season," said Lilly. "If you can combine the two
experiences — whether tailgating al the stadium orfiringup the grill and
inviting friends over to watch the game — that's even better."
These tips and recipes from Smith and Lilly will help grilling enthusiasts
hit their next gathering out of the park.

LEAD OFF THE GSILW SEMON
WITH THESE SMART PliYS
Practice Makes Perfect: Your grill may be a little rusty •
from the off-season, so before you begin grilling, make .
sure it's in good shape. Scmb the grate with a longhandled, stiff wke grill brush to remove any rcsiduali.r ;
food. Always discard any residual ashes from the grill
before cooking. A thick layer of ashes will actas
' insulation, affecting the distribution of heat and airi ^ 'Js.
circulation.':',-!;;
1
.iiii.......
i'^^^'^
Score a Dbubli; Play: Amp up the' flavor of your gnllihgexperience by using new Kingsford charcoal with
Hickory. Theflavorsadd just therighttouch of sweet '•
and heartyflavorto all types of food, adding a new •
element (o Ihe delicious smells that are part of the
stadium experience.
Don't Interfere: Turning fdo^ too ofien during grilling
forces moisture out of it. Instead, IcI food brown before
turning it to develop'aflavorfulcmst, the signattire of
great grilling. When it's time toflip,u.se tongs or a spatula in place of forks that pierce food and release
juices.
Strike 'em Out: Marinate your meat before grilling to
fight suddenflare-upsand apply sauces, such as KG
Masterpiece Barbecue Sauce, to meats once they have
cooked a while on the grill rather than before you start.
You'll still taste the deliciousflavorwithoutriskinga
burst of flames.
True fans can take baseball tailgating to the next level
by creating a game-day menu featuring recipes lhat
incorporate theflavorsand ingredients of your team's
hometown. For more grilling tips and recipes, visit
wwvv.MealsTogethef.com,

Grilled Pork Chops
With Apple-Cranberry Glaze
Created by cliampion pitmaster Cliris Lilly.
Makes: 6 servings
Preprime:15 minutes,
plus 12 to 24 hours for brine
Cook time: 16 minutes
6 bone-in pork chops or boneless loin chops
(1 inch (hick)
Brine
2 cups water
2 cups apple cider
2 1/2 tablespoons kosher salt
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon cracked black pepper
1/2 tablespoon thyme leaves (dry spice)
l/2 teaspoon minced garlic (dry spice)
6 allspice b(:rries (dry spice)
l/2 bay leaf
Sauce
2 tablespoons spicy brown mustard
l/2 cup maple syrup
1/2 cup craiibcrry sauce
l/2 cup apple sauce
1/4 teaspoon salt
l/4 teaspoon black pepper
1/16 teaspoon red pepper
Mix brine ingredients and stir well. Place chops
and brine in Glad Food Storage Bag and refrigerate
12 to 24 hours.
In small pan, add sauce ingredients and mix well.
Heat until warm. Reserve 1/2 cup sauce for plating.
Build charcoalfirefor direct grilling. Grill chops
directly over Kingsford charcoal (approximately
450°F) for 8 minutes on each side. During the last
3 minutes of cooking, baste both sides of chops well
with sauce. Internal lemperamre of chops should
reach 150° to 155°F prior to removing from grill.
Drizzle reserve sauce over chops when serving
or serve warm on the side.

Shortstop
Shrimp
stack
Created by world cliampion sliortstop
Ozzie Smilh.
Makes: 4 servings
Prep time: 10 minutes
Cook time: 3 to 6 minutes per skewer
< 1 pound extra large shrimp
(21 to 25), peeled and deveined
Marinade
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
1/4 cup lime juice
1/4 cup chopped cilantro (about half
of a bunch)
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt
1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper
1/2 teaspoon crushed red pepper
flakes
1 teaspoon minced garlic
8 bamboo or metal skewers
Assemble marinade ingredients in large
Glad Food Storage Bag, seal and toss
to mix. Add shrimp and toss to coat.
Marinate shrimp 30 minutes.
If using bamboo skewers, soak them
in water while shrimp is marinating to
prevent them from burning on the grill.
When shrimp arefinishedmarinating,
spear three shrimp per skewer Discard
remaining marinade.
Grill shrimp on outer edges of the grill
over Kingsford charcoal (approximately
400°F) for 2 to 3 minutes on one side and
1 to 2 minutes on other side. Serve on the ;
skewer or remove shrimp from skewer and
serve a on platter.
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Transform your existing bacl< yard lnto a tranquil living space with the expertise of Bell's Landscape Services of Wixom.

&more.

l a t e l a n d s c a p e to m a k e the h o m e s t e a d n e w

again

By John R.Hall
SPECIAL WRT
I ER

12 M o n t h s
Only
$26.00

no secrcl lliat many tiome^ owners in the Lyon Township
t. J community are lacing some
important decisions about their homes. One
local company is positioning itself to help
homeowners who have decided to keep Uieir
Phone
homes rather tlIan sell them in a tight hous
(248)486-0960
ing market.
These homeowners are looking to remod
Web site
el and reinvest in their homes by adding on
www.bellslandscape.com
exciting new outdoor living areas and
improving the architectural landscaping.
Bell's Landscape Services of Wixom is a homeowners, as well as homeowner associ
business whose role has become more ations, condominium and apartment man
important to the community it has served for agers, retail, and industrial building owners,
19 years. Today, homeowners are looking all who have trusted Mike and his staff to
for ways to increase the value of their homes design, construct, and maintain common
while making them more comfortable and areas.
livable.
Mike has always said, "l want to provide
Owner Mike Bell, his son Scott, and an clients with quality services and not have
experienced stair are ready to turn any home them deal with several conu^ctors. We can
into a palace by designing and building do- it all; one call can have your property
award-winning landscapes and outdoor liv .managed for the entire season."
ing are.^s.
While his company has always worked in
"Our goal is to make your existing home Ihe new construction market, and works
an oasis," said Mike. "Many homeowners very closely with new homebuilders, Mike Pergolas add shade and elegance to your patio.
today arc looking for the same amenities continues to stress the iinpoItant role his
tliat^are being offered in new homes. Bell's company plays in the renovation and remod
or stove lo .satisfy Ihe needs of even Ihe fall or .spring cleaning, which require a lot of
Landscape Services can help homeowners eling markets.
he;ivy work.
fussiest chefs.
get these new looks in Uieir own existing
As a licensed builder. Bell's Landscape
For Bell's commercial customers — who
And speaking of award winning. Bell's
homes."
Services can install a custom deck, retaining designs' have been recognized from their have received many beaulification awards
These great looks include Ihe newest wall or gazebo complete with brickpaver
.peers in the indushy as award winners. Mostfrom cily officials (thanks lo Bell's dcsign.s)
products and designs on the market loday. walkways and patios, and outdoor living
of tlie awjirds are given lo design/build proj — Mike and his staff provide routine main
"Why not enjoy evenings outside in your spaces. Homeowners can enjoy evenings
ects tliat Mike and his staff have created. tenance and professional parking lot sweep
outdoor living room and have full services outdoors and improved security by having
Because their goal is customer satisfaction, ing. They also offer snowplowing and sail
including a controlledfireplaceand cooking Bell's install landscape hghting.
much of Iheir business comes from repeat ing during Ihe winter months.
in a complete kitchen?" a.sked Mike.
In addition, water feamres such as ponds cusloniers who have stayed wiUi Bell's for
Bell's philosophy is simple: offer a com
and fountains create a relaxing atmosphere. years.
plete range of services wilh profession.il
O N E » S T O P QUALITV
If more play areas are needed, a custom
Mike knows his customers are busy and results. While some landscape companies
playscape can be added.
come and go, quality workmanship and pro
liiey hust him to handle all of the details.
It is no surprise that Bell's Land.scape
Want lo cook outdoors in award-winning "Hiring a dependable landscape service fessionalism never go out of style, and Bell's
Services has been Ihe choice for residential style? Bell's can add a custom barijcquc grill
CiTi remove one l.ask from a busy schedule,"Landscape Services will never compromise
Mike .said. "Bell's L.mdscape Services can its solidreputation.Now, more than ever,
keep your property looking beautiful wilh a customers can enjoy Ihe best at affordable
T I P S OH SELECrim
A LANDSCAPER
complete schedule of landscape mainte prices.
Mike and his staff support their reputation
nance programs."
1. Select a landscaper with wtiom you feel comfortable working.
by being known as the "Landscape
2. If starting new construction, be prepared with an idea, concept, and budget.
Experts," which means that each employee
IT STARTS
must complete an extensive miining pro
3. Determine what needs to be done to complete the project, such as what steps WITH THE BASICS
Bell's .services are much more Uian just gram and be supervised by on-sire profes
or materials are required.
sionals.
His .staff also participates in contin
award-winning custom designs. (Is land4. Get a true cost so you won't be surprised with additional charges or low
sCiipe maintenance program begins with uing education in order to give customers
Ihe very best.
quality materials.
basics like lawn cutting and fertilization.
"It's part of an effort to show a higher
In .iddition to lawn .service, they install
5. Check for credentials. Landscaper should be licensed, bonded, and insured.
andrepair.sprinkler systems, provide shrub level of professionalism," Mike .said.
For more information call (248) 486-0960
6. Get references fram former customers.
and tree care, mulch installation, pruning,
or visit
Iheir Web sile at
7. You get what you pay for If the price seems too good to be true, it usually is. and bed care to maintain beautiful flower
beds. Seasonal services include big jobs likewww.bollslandscape.com.

Landscape
S e r v i c e s , Ince
28401 H a a s R d . W i x o m , M I 48393
P h . 248-486-0960 • F a x 248-486-0013

Call

Complete L a n d s c a p e D e s i g n 8 Installation Services

888366-3742
le company
To

Start
Your

S u b s c r i p t i o n
T o d a y !

Landscape Design Custom Decks & Gazebos Retaining Walls
Planting: Shrubsjrees & Flowers Brick Paver Patios & Walkways
Sod & Hydroseeding Sprinkler System Repair & Installation
Water Features Landscape Lighting
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